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Truman And Danielito th# public s i well as to the im 
pended official!, ana the senate 
would r.ot b« dijpoitd to pr«-

K any of the ciM i Lrcu^r.t 
• it.

" I  itrongly feel," Rturgit .'aid 
with rtnpKn is, “ llial the consider
ation of each rtM' mmt acruri-dly 
hr by I hr \rnutr sitf itiff a* n 
state-wide Jury, free from «ny 
■n<! all partUan'hlp and free fmm 
local prrisure.

"Corruption recognize* no hotin- 
darlri; neither mu»t justice.”

It hat tonic been the custom for 
the Senate in passing on the sue* 
petition <>f a public official to 
take the recommendation of the 
tinnier from the impended o ffi
cial's dUlrict.

The matter U of ouDtnniling im
portance at this notion, l.ccau*.- 
more Ilian a wore of sheriff*, 
school Itoard members and otheta 
have liven suspended, and the ipfl-

Kidnapped (iirl Is 
Rescued By Posse; 
P a rs  lie Accused

Career Day Program Warren Calls ForLegislature Meets tom. Minimum pay h 13.000 a year 
and up, and penziont are provided 
after rrtirtrr.c.v Thcie it a great 
demand tar- for lav. enforcement 
officer^, he stated. At the end of 
World War II tin FRI had 0.000 
special agent*, and nutt there nr« 
JfiM.

More than .30 girls attended the 
instruction in nursing during the 
morning lecture by Mm Vivian 
Duxhury, dv*n of nursing of Flor
ida State University.

Tho»v of artistic Irening* were 
much interested in the art talk 
by Mary K»lher Lacey of Florida 
Southern College, ami the interior 
dccorsDjn Instruction by Mrs. 
MeUy hcott of Oriando who di
rected the decoration, of Coin 
i'l.ua.

Ilill M.Cmninon, Stetson Uni
versity, outlined requirement* for 
lellgious edit idion, fi. K. Stanley, 
University of Florida told of a ca
reer in liiiltti* liilidiAii. I-,.
V. SosiK  of Stetson University1 
talked on requirement* needed foi 
teaching. Kdwnid C. Furlong of 
Stet/on talked on accounting and 
book-keeping. Mia. Charles (Jinn of 
Sanford told of requirement* for u 
musical career.

Marry Robson, local merchant, 
had a la-gr rlaa* of hoys interest-, 
ed ir. private Ijuunr . and retail 
uirichanoi. ng. 1‘uetniastvr Joel 
Field ano V, <\ Madden spoke OB 
civil service. A career as a lihrar- 1

Hollywood
Br BOB THOMAS

tCaaitaaad B s a  gaga eat)
ducted a pro-Truman rally d  
Southerners at Raleigh aa IU 
aftermath of Southern Demo
cratic upiHisiiisin to the Fred, 
dent* civil rights program.

The White House rlatemriS 
was directed at the man whose 
booh, "The Man Of Indrpend. 
nice,”  has been considered th# 
most authoritative biography 
done on President Truman to 
date. Daniels had lung convert, 
tlons with Mr. Truman, rarutb. ts 
•if hi» family and close frler.Jt 
in Missouri in the preparation of 
that IhhiL.

Dnnids was an outspoktq 
.'-uuthvrn supporter of Mr, Tnw 
mn throughout the IMS ejeclio# 
campaign a* well as in the pre.

i r M i l i s i S  Proas P aco  D M )
addrrrs in which Warren, at the
half mile port of his administra
tion, rounded his keynote for the 
I nil *e*eh>n " f  the legislature, 
which had just organised, and will 
be In session for the next SO days.

In keeping with thi* keynote, 
the tiuvernor asked that the be- 
g.slnturc tarkle the different pro- 
liiiia of price control, despite the 
fact that this is primarily a fed
eral function.

"I know of n<> sound reason 
why our state government should 
not deal with this prnhlem that 
thrralers economic ruin to the 
P< ople of Florida," Warren said.

Warren spok* liefore a throng 
made up of I lie meml-ei < of both 
licuses, the great and near gnat 
of the rapitol. the city of Tails- 
lni.ee, and Flntida, and lobbyists 
who i*rn-;uci ki-d every corner of 
thr flower-decked floor and lank 
ed gaUries.

Dre-scd natiiy In blur, with 
pnlkadot blue tie, hi* grev'n^ 
t viled hair neatly mnimi lucrk, 
Warren talked with emphasis, his 
eyes seemingly half closed, ho* 
looking uii frequently at one gal
lery, then other.

Only nnre did the audience break 
into applause, and that wo when 
he csllnt on the legislature "not 
to cmrt any mop* tares of as.y

II UAlMlU«iJ ii »oi lJ.y. Ill*, i
■ ill. i. cl.iiiii.init iitli.i »n the 
coinmitlre a ir  Ilaynntd of St. 
I‘. ti ril.tiig are] fianltei of Miami.

Il*‘p. Murray of I’olk is round* 
ing up co-sponsors for the samt 
measure* ho will Introduce in thr 
House,

The bills would require public 
officials to tnakc sworn tlatr- 
ments of their financial condi
tion when they tak** office, pro
hibit * person fr«.m owning Mock 
in more than one rare track; pro
vide fur the retail of public of
ficials.

They also would have manda
tory jail sentence* for convicted 
bookie* anil Roljta operators; 
■nithonsr revocation of licrnsrs 
jf hotel* whieh permit gambling 
am! outbav political contribution! 
by race Dark directors and stock- 
boldei*.

HOLLYWOOD, Apr. 4 -t fT — 
After SO years in show*liii»iiu-ss. 
Lew it Stone admitted today he 
is keeping an rye on the new 
medium, television.

"Oh, I don't eapect tn get Int.i 
it for sotnr time to come,” he 
andrd. "hut I bought a set su 
I muld keep an rye on television. 
It's not because I like it; I think 
the quality of entertainment is 
improving, hut still has far logo. 
No. I’rn watching It lieeause it's 
new.

hi one doesn't >«-r»m too phsu-d 
that Mti.M pies* agents hav.i
discorded ibis Is his <*>nlh yeai 
aa an aitur, I Ansi thni his cur 
rent “ IlarneMine" is his Kith
MOM picture I.

"It juit a da1** ns the eaten, 
rtar." he shrugged. " I  think lt'» a 
bore. The only comment some
one cuald make is *so what?'

" I am reminded of the news
stun about om i f the remaiuing 
(JAR velcian*, a Imv of 107 year.* 
or -o Naturally, he was asked 
to what he attributed hl« longe
vity. 'Well,' hs* oplied, 'I mad* 
up r.i, n.ii.<l at th* age of it' 
that I would do .tie thin-r re- 
lltriouslv - li .*n I . rnthing.'

"That's about all I can say 
— I've kept breathing,’*

Stone admitted that he had 
done pretty will for a man vthu 
became mi *clnr more or less 
involuntarily. He told how it 
hup|K-ticd:

“ H i father * family was in Ibe 
old llii'Stricui liouj.e, the Boston- 
Ians, hut I never had any gtra. 
i.e*Ire to ..it, I went right from 
high school to thi* Army (in the 
punish .American VVm. | My out

fit wa* U'iiiu mustered out at 
tin armory in New Yotk anil 
nil of us wetc worried about 
what wr would do for juts,

" I bad hi uid I lull u lot of men 
Wari' needed for Jobs at th * 
Brooklyn Navy Yard and I went 
up there to in ' *huut it. I found 
out fur the rest of the. men 
iu*t what job« wen* needed, and 
on thr wav bark, I happened to 
it ad n magazine. I found u story' 
whieh | thought had dramatic 
possibilities. I woiked on a plat 
version and showed It to ntv 
untie, lie dll* ed me to mi 
: gent who sold nit* on taking 
tfie plan uf an actor who had 
gotten sick Ip a ‘•took company 
in Dfiiult.”

Stone taught up with the 
company in r'ltna.iii. If.* p'.mricl 
to stay with it tn lv  two weeks 
ni a Inik, but h> wasn't ullm.i1 
to q*.;it without two weeks’ 
noth'.

MCAI.KKTF.lt, Okia. Apr. I 
(AT—Sixteen year old Jackie I’ar- 
rla was lilieratcd early today froni 
a 2-T.yrar old ex-convict « ho ad
mitted to officers be nbdurlt I til.- 
girl and her high srhool skat - 
ing date Sunday night.

Tlie girls was found about I 
A. M huddled bold.- a (m  und. t 
a rock ledge atoti Blue Mountain 
in the San RoD Range, nine miles 
south of Kinta. Klnta is Ho milt 
northeast of McAlestrr In enatern 
Oklahoma.

On the other side of th. file, 
his head hurled in his bands. *«t 
Robert M. I’hlllip I'iltsl.urg 
county Sheriff liiii Aieaaieiei 
had i ssued a warrant for bis 
arrest on suspicion nf kidnaping 
last night.

Phillips made no attempt to 
ewrape whin a posse of IH men 
ltd by Che.ter Palmer, Kuts 
sawmill operator, siinoundrr him 
Phillip* was unarmrst except for 
n penknife.

" I  told him to *tay vtor. b. 
wa- and not to make any tt"ib l 
or we'd save the »tat. -om. mon 
ey," Palmer said, “ Tbe gul start
ed crying and said *hr ore wa
gltoi to St. US.

" I  guess tve got tl.er<- nlmul 
two hour* too late. She said In 
took her into a tin pipeline -bark 
about *J(M) yard* away und t«|i< t! 
her lltmut two llOllls la-fore We
gut there. Up until then he hadn't 
hot her is I her.”

Phillips annulled to Police 
Chief Roy Anders that to tr. -I 
the girl t» the .lm. k and mules 
ted her. Rut h> said he nei.i u 
I unity harmed her.

Scvintien year old Hill Cog 
hill, the girl's high u'liool o .  i 
heatl, swung at Phillips tint > . ■ 
restrained by officri* when tl" 
two came fare to face at the 
Pittsburg county jail here.

Coghil] was parked with ll.« 
Rlrl outside of MeAlealer’a »knt 
Ing ring .Sunday night when n 
nan ftitrssl himself into tiieii 
and made them drive to Kintit.

The car was stuck in a er**l 
south of Kinta several hour* later 
and the abductor walked away 
with the girl, Iheatening Coghill 
who did not follow.

Coghill liad Ikcii held In lesh 
nlral rust.»ly ever sines- Mon.fey 
morning whirl be *pr.a.| an nlan 
the Parris gill loul ls*eti I I I

of them for reinstatement or re
jection.

Discussing crime,. Sturgis said 
he *.«*. convinced the Legislature 
would pa-* laws to curb the artl- 
vities of racketeer*, thugs anti 
hootilums.

He tailed attention to a crime 
study made by Senator Khand* of 
f'aloesvilte, Raynaid of St. Petri *- 
hurt; nnd Gautier of Miami who 
have prepared a number of til)| - 
for the suppression of crime, pio- 
hahly to Iki inteteluced today.

"I am convinced that thi* l.egi'*- 
Inline will pa»>. taw* curhingr th* 
nctiviti. of criminals a* much n* 
pt.siihle." Slur pis said, "clearly 
demon.trating that .nth leech** 
nie not wrle-.nie In ntir -tate."

He said no state function hat 
provokes! greater public eritlcism 
than the tUstriliiition of relief, nttd 
inoK* than one remedial tep must 
lie taken "to restore public ronfi 
deuce In Die ItrliiT that only tl«ue 
win. should get relief are in fart 
getting thi* money.

"Among th* lemediat tep* to 
tie con tittered is the matt, r of 
opening the relief rolls to In-poe- 
tloii under proner safeguard:.; an
other D the tni|)Osltloii of trict 
liability and reponvlbility for slip* 
port of elllgitmute rhitdton upon 
their iiarents; another I* a similar 
iiii|ei*ition . . . upon grown cblhl- 
rvn of mean* for the sopie.rt of 
their parent*.

"The 'c demand* of I he people 
will reci Ive your careful d.-litn-ra 
lion and will h» Iran latid into 
Intelligent and humanitaiian legis
lation.’'

iytute Farmers Market
lUptiil V«*. f|.f s

. VM 1 III) *T »TI. I I I IM IS .
ataN R T

ssslsnl. risrlS*.
The r.ili.iw l«g  prices reports.! Vf 

Th* I >. air re on the Kantnr.1 Slats 
Kormar* ISrkct tor produce sold is 
Tru- Vet* e tilwler* up to 1 I'll. 
April S IMI.
tl*-*tie, 1.1 iii.t I", hpr. M *4
Urnn>. I'nt. »>» I'pr Hi-J If
tl* to*. Tendtrareen

1,„ hpr ! * * ■ ; «
It .lot liuuct.es .11-1 I
I'.M K * . depending .polity

.* welaht per l ag .It-I *•
t**|rrj. K it  flolrlrn. depend* ]

lug  tiualdy Is A larger I t " . , :  
tv te ry . Kis pascal, depetyt •

lea ..'.silly t* *. larger M l-: II
■ KMllOtsWer, .pp-ndllig

- i.ntalner I.J1-: II
■ r. drpendlnc qaallly

.Inf . 1 its 3.31 ■ ■ IS
f e  umbet- pit t.skis mss-r ;t
• ■sgptant l'U. httkt* isi.
le-tta-e t.»l.erg. Dry thick 

I. v. t'rats
Dnioria, tlrre n  fl«s. bn. kit. ,1; 
Pepper* pi. Isskto. 141.m
pul a t ST* k o t lilts*

;.i th. i.aa> T
ltk.ll>h«a i  d.ia liekts. 3 S f l-: '|  
-‘ ■in.-h. V* I low 1 rook S w ll *

Itss hpr.
T 'U.ul.ie* »« Ik .rale 1.1* 
T.ienlp* Purple Top

I t .r hunt Ik * I.SS-I
r rm ta

Oranae*. Vnlen. Is* hox tU - t i l  
lirnnae*. Temple »J hot J sn 
itraperru ll. Iiun.an hox I .J 1 -* ts 
tir*... fruit, )lar*h Heedless

tt«x i is -rn
i «  varieties produce reeelvs.l it 

The Hanford Plate Parmer* Min-t, 
lulnl res'elpl* from It A.II. Apr 3 
t- !• A M Vpr. J. 1MJ: pAckas>* 

Hauling heavy, demand go.u*V 
'■iirkel ellahil) weaker. •

Vrothn well filled classroom nf 
t-oyi* wa* the »cene of instruction 
in automobile mechanics hy II. D. 
Hti vin* anil IV. D. Fox o f the Or- 
lun.lii Vocational St bool.

In tl. auilitoiium, II. Wayne 
K >i*.»i > i .ini agent of the FBI 
* Id u large group that to tie.

otit- a drtrvtJvt irt his department 
it a a- iusi s<«ry to go through the 
I" it  tank*, -farting at the hot-

Ijrt.'r ut the addre** a markc*! 
-tir Phil huts of couimoiit swept 
the chatuhri a# W .iim  ti rec itu
tu mi.t< taxation of pn.|H ity, nlit it 
old, at full - u Ic Value, u res om* 

it.indnti.nl roundty rortiiminr.l 
later by many senate member*

• outrn test to Ids 1 '*P.l me. lge, 
the Ifir.l roniiiimiiratlon from the 
oOC :l:OOI II k>.| for lildt'.

f is  year., ago. In In id il.iWn t 
lie finite! tax |.i oj tain for •‘sp'il" 
tavation, which the* legi-lature 
killed Rnt later, the Legislature 
provided more state revenue by 
> i.acting a .ah-* tax—with rxerttp* 
lion which mode it nrceptahie t.r 
the Governor.

In i forceful addrs that im- 
itietliauly Invurn.* .< higliligbt nf 
the opening day >.f the I egisiv 
t'tre. iValtuce K. RturKi*. of tb-nli 
new Senate pre ihletit, rnll.sl fet 
"inn and honest welfare 
lav. to drive the inel.i l.'• rs from 
Flat id j  an*) nluthdoiiiiu lit of th:* 
mcss-ugesl .tile of *<-rMortal four, 
tesy in pasting nn • u*|M'od.d pule 
li. offU ul*.

“ I nm -ure that th. eye. of nil 
aroused ritizeiuv are it|H>n tide 
tody," Senator Sturgis spi.l, .ifter 
l»*ing uoiii hi to ut: cecl S« i. ti r 
Newman C. Rracl In of <Te*tv»«w. 

||e *sid the S-oate oWe* ju*tke

t'XIH’ll.'d Irt follow,
it w.n offi red hy Rep*. Hurle., 

Mum ay and Smith nf Polk; 
I', an t of Highland*; Chamber* 
f Hardee; Haley and Tutr of 

:*-lo-uln. Payne of 1'asro, Phil* 
i il Hernando and Sheppercd 

of St John*.
Hi m Ii In.w Ihe state would he 

divided inl.i the bill to create 
eight dl'tri. t s .m  increase of 
' - »  authorireil under the 1950 
federal census!

F'it.t district Hillslmrocgh and 
l'ir.< Ila .

Suomi Na-sau and Iluval. 
Tiiird—Kseambla, Manta Itova, 

• ik l. '. j ,  Walton, llomrs. Wash- 
tiigtnn. Hay, Gulf, Frnnkllft, Lib. 
rt>. Calhoun, Jackson, Gadsden, 

lae.i und Wakulla, 
loin tl. I hole and Monroe. 
Fifth 8t. Johns, FTaglrr, Vo- 

iirriii, Htwaid, Osreioa, Dtangi, 
S*ndnole, Marion, Lake, Sumter
niid c*!t ..

Indian River, Okeecho- 
Lucie, Martin, Palm 

litoward, Collier, Hendry, 
DeKilo, Chat lottc ami

Ike photo fun'll <atnci ;i bo 
|.eeh lie.e *.try to ibtide the win
ner in six of the |d runnings of 
the IfiO.mro Widcnri Handicap race 
at Hfnlenh.

For one six.day period this sea
son at Hialeah rate track, .'I fav. 
oitrs Miir.il in 54 race, f..i a 
winning percentage of t i l  |^r

A minor league pitching rec
ord lielonp- to Jesse lluikett who 
I • ted df.j lm.es on balls for Wnr 
re Ur in the Atlafttie Association 
in lttSIb

• >! n llntittttl'in on its 
ill committee imrt!hks 
|>s-it to the piitillr.
•jt lion of In  h i 'so

• I . f  rmiidy
Oesde (b,* open-.lour 

ijicl to ii roiumitt'i* 
miSliority "to mailt- 

ond decorum." il pkk-

1 f a i l  night tie Id.ntifiol n

*b iltrr K1' 1
Pittsburg tmmty t,tp.fhey’ K. 

F. Hiown tali! he was prepar 
Ittg kidnap charge* against Phil l-ee,

flenrh,
Glade.There was iiq tndi*.itton wheth> 

olhar charges would Im- ttl.d in 
Kinta U Get behind the wheel of ihe easiest 

handling fruck you ever drove!
Itaifkvll county, where - ■ in the 1945 ie.uk, and sub

stitute d f*r ts HM9 rule w lik'li 
*id committee heat ini*, must 
Is* < t*<‘fi tb. p.d.lk "without 
xieptlon." I f f  j
The first blit designed to re- 

distriet the state wa* in!induced 
in tin House. Kevnill others arc

Si veiith J.ffrrinn, Madison, 
Taylofi Haniillun, Kuwannr, La- 
Faytte. Di*ir, taivy. Gilchiist, 
Alachua. I'niun, fnlumhla, flak* 
It. riav I’ll IIMIIII.

Ltghth Hernando, Pamu, I'otk, 
Highlands, Hardee, Munntie util

Phillips was on parrde from 
a H-year •entnar In tlie Kl iteno 
ttlkla.j Federal Rerormalory for 
car theft.
. J!e had. Urn arrestsst evcml 
time* hy MrAlstrr police. Th* Ih*1 
Lime—a b o u t  two yeai * ago h e  
paid a 170 fine for molesting 
women.

LEWISTON, Me., Apr. 4 bVi 
A royal welcome home today 
Bwaltad Cecil A. (MushI M mite at 
the end of his tt.Ocn.milp dog sled 
Irek from Alaska.

The iicardcd traveler and hi • 
nine huskies trotted out of fits. 
In fine fettle for the Inst TO mil*-' 
pf a trip Ice gun in Fairbanks in 
November, 1919.

Two brass hand* niusteied tn 
meet Mush, his dog* and a >tatr 
police escort for a parade to the 
official reception at Lewiston city

Mayor* Krrrrt Malenfant of 
Lewiston and Ktlward M. Field of 
Auburn, other officials o f the two 
title* and member* o f the* Lions 
Club were Hie welcoming drlega-

Moore undertook hi----  - ____ _— . ..is croas-enn-
Unenlal Journey to raise money for 
th« Lions' underprivileged chlliltmi 
fund.

He slothed from Portland to 
Gray yesterday in a driving rain* 
atomi. His drenched dog* were At anltcinQ 

at fratllng on a 

birthday

tok* , . critp . 

and le v t ly  

wnfllo pique 

lead with 
Irithdypa 

lota.
flattery In 
the neckline and 
generout tklrt.

CXCUISIVC! syrol Fluid Drivel
_  Availab le on  M*. '(•

,n  jn  and 1-ton models. Makes
I ijJ a S frrS ia fl driving eaale* with mar
d-Jr 1-2 ^7  g jU S W I 1 voloualy amooth per-

il’ik I r U a a i '  i fo rm anee. C uah fon i
J T-,-  ngainatohneknrul otmin

«'n upkivj). mul
lenfthena track Ufp.

HMfl Worm-wd-rollw stiering itartl
You pet safer and easier ^
a touring with new etacr- fafm
in(t yea r* on m o d  y| W j f l L l f r  
n w ld i. P fra w , positive

MMl Shorter tumlni diimoterat
A new Dodge “Job- a
Hntrd" truck will make 
a idmrper turn—me- / 
nrvtvcr Into tight places f 
wtniev— park wHn Imb | j u ! "  
t r o u b le — save  you \ 
time end driving effort 
on ev ery  trip! ' o e .

Mewl 4 - t f i  Synchro-shift tra

Re began his Journey with II 
One was killed In the wolf 

ftack Juit after he left Alaaka. 
.Bother fell victim to a Novih 
M «lM l ItUleiatkiv. The nine

&  MkUlPiba*!1fsp ia  lir
•es carried eq Moore * Med will 
use a fund, a* planned. Ain. 
Wore plant a lecture lour, *m e 
te  far kae aot brought la any 
W * f i  j i  fad  It kat not paid e»- 

by any meant," Michael

control. Driving ia more 
mm fort a hie, too, thanka 
to the new, improved 
ateeriag wheel pcdilon.

o you a a a

— frame, axles, springs, wheels. Urea, 
and others— i* engineereri right to 
P«vidc lha strength and capacity

ofhandfin* foaturea that have made Dodge 
"M J U a f"  tracks the choioo of ciuunpkjo 
track ditvara from mart to coaatl

T f w -  MW Uucka are att'axin^y easy to raaneu- 
vat. Thay bring you oil the proved advantages 
a t  ci—  i t g r i i i ,  wide front head and abort 

—  And you get the extra handling 
•aae o f  Synchro-ehiH txannilaalon-plua atear-

the mads you 
» you require.itry kaa Item eeleliratlm
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AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Fair with (lowly rising tempera
ture (his afternoon and tonight, 
Friday increasing cloudine** and 
warmer, possibly shower* in Tal
lahassee area. Light lo moderate 
northrasl to southrast w|nd«.
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Truman Claims 
Danger OfWar 
Is Still Great
President Refuses To 

Comment On Troop 
Concentrations In 
Manchurian Region

WASHINGTOn TAju S -4/P )-- 
Prendenl Truman raid (oday the 

y lr " ;c r  of a third World War is 
'just at great at it c m  was.

The President told a news con
ference, however, he hopes their 
never will lie a World War III 
and he it doing all he can to pre
vent it.

The Prrtident would not tom 
mrnl on a speerh yesterday by 
Speaker Kaybur that targe num- 

Jwrt of Iroopa are matting in Man
churia and that they are not all 

Chinete Communists. Hr did tay 
the speaker it a truthful man.

Aa to the remark by Rayburn 
there U "terrible danger of an
other World War, Mr. Truman 
aald he hat] no furthrr eommrnt

Then, pressed as to whether he 
thought there ia still danger today I 
of a Third World War, Mr. Tru- I 
man tleelared there was still a« I 
much danger today aa there has! 

{lever bean.
lie recalled there was dangrr 

nt the time America bad to In
stitute the Berlin air lift, danger 
at the time the Orrsk-Turktsh 
a 111 program was atarted, and 
danger since the time the O in - 
munlits invaded South Korrn.

We are still faced with that 
situation in Korea, Mr. Truman 
went on, hut he aald that eltua- 
tlon la being constantly worked on.

Mr. Truman was aaard whether 
^General Douglas MaeArthur ha» 

been author!sad to bomb Commun- 
(CaaHasa< oa has Tww)

New Year’s Day Prisoners Freed By IT. N. Troops Rosenbergs Are Sentenced 
To Die For A-Bomb Spying; 

Sobell Is Given 30 Years

IOOKINO WfAtV gut anilVID. Cpi Walter Smith, I  U.S. Infanliyn.an. rests In a native village in Korea 
alter being res' ur I limn Ills Communist raptors by a DJI. tank battalion A friendly Korean villager (right) 
ramrt hlirrntril Arm-titan prisoner, Pvt Kills A. Wadley, of l«aachvllle. Ark . ikiwn Irom the hill* north 
of Set,ill. Olhei prisoners, in hatvli of Ihe lleds ainea January I, are also carried U> safely. (/nlernortonnl)

High School Holds 
Evaluation Class 
On Career Program

it Semlnplt High School 
had m[flatten pro

®usfi£
yeater- 

th« Ca t talks.

Allied Tank Force Plunges Eight 
Miles Beyond 38th Parallel Line

It* fii.m n-M U IK N TN
IOKYO. A|u. ’» til’) An Aineruan la*L fime i|uu«i nearly 

rigid miles iti'nlr Rrtl Korea Imlay at llie s|te«iliea<l of an Allied iliive 
-lung -Ml miles of llie sseslein and irnlral fronts.

I Ins wat the dre|*et| |*eiirtiation into Reel Ktirea nl the lurient

*Th* rfTlIdren delight
cd to find out the opportnnitir

ay daring u 
"The child

and flffnnrial returns offered in 
various flalda of work," laid Mr». 
W. I). Wray, general chairman of 
tha program, “ and the many par- 
•nta who attended the program 
staled that they fait Mat Hrnn- 

anola High School had made a pm- 
'•grvaaiva atep in tt#hia£*

Rhe pointed out Uttt oa the re
sult 6f hearing soeaksn #bn ware 
so well Informed la iM if reaper
il vv fields, many pupils had chang
ed previous ideas en ecenpatioua, 
aa iney realised after self analysis 
that they would not fit int« •*
eupatimia foemerly 

Talks were made by many (oral 
speakers. Harry Robson rite  some 

pointer* on rnttanndfaing
t ail ness. Dr. CL W. Baker 

m  dairy farming. Dr, A. W. 
Jr., talked on rtqnirammi* 
I to berome o dentist. Mrs. 

Lola Smiley outlined needed apll- 
laden for telephone udefitnr-. A. 
f .  JBrfnholaer told of the legal 
pfVfiSIlQlle

Other local speakers included 
Mrs. Charles Ginn, former opera 
alegar, who spoke on moslr as a 
career. Ranching and rattle raising
WM IxpLalnzd by F. T. J4*riwc»her. 

a/L F. Cooper, a former agricultural 
instructor, told of opportunities In 
farming. John Hans Lobert out
lined requirements to become a 
baseball player.

Among the speakers who drew 
much favorable attention, said Mr*. 
Wray, waa Mrs. M- Scott, Interior 
decorator o f Orlando.

R. C. Coleman, personnel direc
tor af Eastern Air Lines, Miami, 
pointed out to girl* that the air. 

JliM offers other Jobe than that of 
(Rtr hairtess. Including rim fij work
an. Mom than 103 pupUl attended 
bl> talks.

Dr. Roy V. Bowen, speaking on 
teaching, and BUI MrCsmtnon. in. 
struetor o f rwliglous education, had 
larwa classes.

Tat program went off. smoothly 
aad lb r a d  order, said Mrs. Wray. 
Mom than two months af work

Sr the faculty was required to 
■n the operations.

'Smith Aod Wigtam*
RsCshre Appotehsents

M. fl. Smith, stab teptsscnla- 
tlve from (Seminole County, has

of th* 
in the

„  ________________________Stivrw.
Mr. Smith has din been ap

pointed la serve on the Temper- 
Kata Prisons «jt4 Convicts, 
Amusements,

uve Rom mint

B fiS U

McKibbin P laces  
Cost Of Disposal 
P lan t At (440,000
Gity ManaRcr Pcifs'ih 

Out Advantage Of 
Unpolluted Lake

Reviled estimates by Smith snd 
.Gillespie I .hgincri mg ("«*. have 
placrd the toil nl «  sewage dis- 
|m,i ,I plant (or Sanfuid al 5440.- 
000. City Managri Clitfoid McKlL- 
bin told llie Jsycre meeting Inday.

Previous estimates, which incltid 
ed the replacing id worn |>t|ie in 
the pietcnl syslem, hid given the 
t ml a* $WX 1,000

Mr. MrKlMun who H I*  inltnrim 
eil hy John Kaiter, (mininl out 
that allhoitgh (he Stale Health 
llepailnirni wav imhVely In Imre 
llie City to take any (xnilive *tep» 
Inward sewage dii|*n*al pteviure 
could Ire brought lo (rear on the 
community hy refusal In sanction 
any new housing projects.

Emphasising ttic Iw-nefil* which 
would accrue In Sanford from an 
arlerpiate system, ho-- MeKIhhln 
said lotkc Monroe rould l*e con- 
verted Inin n tremendous timrist 
bsltrartinn providing swimming, 
fishing und lionting a* well as 
aililing to tin- M.iiic attrartlrnj of 
the area.

Investigation* into the feasi
bility of a spwage di*|MM>al plant 

11 •■ ll,w 4 flw esse star

Allied drive.
A V. H. Eighth Army com-

mtinluue reported the force met 
only light resistance In it* patt,«l 
tn the vieinlty of Phall. nearly 
eight mile* north of Parallel TH 
on the ITIJongbn• Kumhwa mad

The rommunique swid the torn- 
dis|*ersed an estimated enemy 
.ompany near f*hafl al midday 
Thursday.

The United Katwns, pout'd 
.i*nmand*r. Lt-’ Uss. Matin** fl. 
Illdgway, Joined hi# herder-cross
lug troops. HldgwSy wore a l ln  
grenade, dangling from hi 
liar pmalionper harness.

Rotation Plan For 
Korean Veterans 
Will Begin Soon
Exchange May Rcacli 

20,000 Per Month, 
Pace Report Says

W ASHING TON . Apr. V </!-) 
The Army will l>egin .dtnul the 
middle o| llis* month In hung back 
(tun* K<n>« m m  who have l e e l i

long engaged in the lighting there. 
They will lie replated hy fresh 

troop* v L  v
Secretary ol the Alloy Parr an- 

noumrrl ihe "tntelmn" plan, to 
day. He *4id Oncral Dotrglat \L<

I

l«\
BOI1 I* i it nipt Mi if

Allied artlllriy blsieu a path 1 Arthur will derule poky on .e[n 
for th*- United Nation* foreev lion ol men In he irnl home Ihe 
driving toward the biggest Com- | first hatllr *eieian* should sail 
inunisl troop, mas# of the war.

Cooper* Starlet Swim 
In Silver SprinRH

FW *9 jrttf,

■ w . n

8ILVK11 HI1 It INCH. Apr. b - td l
Western alar (!ary Cooper prov

ed himself as at home In (he water 
today a# he la with a six gun.

Here with a movie unit of over 
• 100 people to film scenes for 
"Distant Drums", he took an hour 
o ff to go awlmmlnr In the springs. 
With Idv* was hlnmlr starlet Marl 
Aldon.

When It was learned she was • 
novice swimmer, volunteer instruc
tors stirr miud'-d her—Including 
Cooper.

The itory is alenit Florida’s In- 
dlnn wars « f  the early IMO’a. For- 
tiona of two other filma have been 
•hot here this year - Crowwlnda 
and the Barefoot Mailman.

Bird Will Speak 
At Chamber Meet

Two Seminole High School 
leaders, Clarence Clause, presi
dent of the Student Counell, ami 
Mis* Dial Boyle, president r f  
the lti-Y group, will be guaata 
o f the Seminole County Chamber 
o f Commerce Friday at It ilS  
P. M. at the Mayfair Inn to 
hear William Bird of Uta U. B- 
Chnmher of Commerce.

Hanford hotter si men and wo
men am Invited to attend «h|a 
■meting, hot rvservmUooa onat 
hegln by 10:00 A. M. Frida/ at 
tho Chamber of Commsrr* office, 
•old Rd Whitney, C of C mana-1%

Warplaurs rocketed and fire. 
Ixrmbed the fiercely m ilting 
Reds.

The Communlste fought bark 
with mortars, artillery and small 
arms. On llie western front they 
were defending a densely forti
fied area.

A divisional staff Oilier, com-
merited

"The enemy rhanged his Isr 
tir» IihI*)-. Instead of rolling with 
nuc punch a* in the last few 
days, he was determined tn stay 
in hi* posit font."

AP corresjKincfent John Hand- 
•dph rr pored ihe Rfd post I Ions 
were "laced hy traneh lines on 
every hill and anchored In long, 
planned and wrll-hulll dugunts. 
Slime Ilf these dugouta have run- 
cretc wall* nearly two feet 
thlek."

Steep hills barred the path 
for Ihe advancing Allies Iwth on 
Ihe western and fOTtfal fronts. 
Doughboys had tn drive the Reds 
*»ff m I »»»#»*♦ *vprv r-*k.

Ill two days of gruelling attack 
that rarrird four milas, (Tie main 
l>«dy of the Allied army drove 
two and one-half mllaa Inside the 
Red northland.

Allied pat tola ranged as much 
a* five miles inelda Red Korea.

On the east coast, where op 
tmsltlon was light, twn South 
Korean divisions were 1.1 mile# 
deep In enemy country.

Itldgwsy Joined hi* troops on 
the rrnlral front north of Chun- 
chon.

"Things are progressing very 
smoothly," the Allied ground 
commander M id -

Charlie Clem Bowen 
Succumbs To IllnenH
Charlie Clem Bowsn, threo 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Bowtn of Geneva, died at 
hie home yesterday al l iU  P. M. 
following a long Jlteaaa.

The child waa bom h  Sanford 
May 4. I H R  la  addition to Uw 
parents, he Is survived by litre* 
listen, Alice, Rnby and Betty 
Mae; and three brothers. Jam**. 
Homer and Bobby Bowen, all of 
Geneva; two grandmother*. Mr*. 
Margaret Bush of floiteva and 
Mrs. I. F. Adkins of Bobhtown, 
Ga.

Funeral sairiaea will he held 
al the graveside in Geneva Ce
metery at 10:90 A. M. tomorrow 
with Rot. L. D. Barnes o f. 
Relating.

BMjt
An agg lea

ia dfaaseter 
normal slaad 
today. Tha m 
yolk and waa 
a r e p U f

from Korea wilhm * few w.ek>. 
Parr said.

Parr <niphasiri<l that the i.tl< 
of rotation will depend u;*)n Imih 
the flow of irplsi'clncnta to tin 
war Ihrcaler and ii|«»n the rnc«-' 
ally to maintain the romliat r f f «  * 
liveries* » f  all unit * now in Kn 

irm la sH  ita l*aa* Twn*

“Slim” (lallowa.v 
Leads In Kiwanis 
Minstrel (’ontest
Jamr* G- "Hlint" Galloway, 

filling stalinn operator and Amrr 
Iran k'gion candidate for King at 
the Kiwanis Minstrel shnw Fri 
day night al the Hrnunolr Highday nit 
S ni*d.

Revision Of Sales Tax Proposed;
$ «  *V ■ g s | f*  1 T O  l a11 finTifOn increase is Sought

I M I \ lb \ » l  I \|»i. i i-l’ i Hill* to rc*i*r llie ptrtrnl I (**, 
ent *.*lr« us math- llirn 4|*;waian«r in ihc IToitil# l.cgnislurr !■>«{.*v.

At ilmml ihc ,#mc lime the Senate received the*e mraiurr* .* 
H«mc lull *,,»« lurtrnlrd lo l.*kc calc ol ihc Stele’* o|*CMlmn iu*l in 
<#tc thr |.cgi*Ltuic i ,* n md .tgrre nn how much monr* l« * pc nil lm ihc ■

♦  >est I wo yvati*.
*  a * | g*| The Senalr ale

Merchants Uroup 
Begins Drive For 
New Membership
Bill Kirk Heads Cam

paign Designed To 
Add Fifty Members
Ihc hMitl'ilri Merclisnla Aom u- 

linn's annual time lor membership* 
goi urnlei way tin* inoimiiR with 
the (ity divided mlo letrial »er- 
lion* and a nuinbei nf Irani* taking 
ihe lie|,| under ihe ilitrrilnn of 
Hill Kirk, i* chairman, Prriidenl 
A. Stine announced lln* tnnrn- 
IMg. Die eullie Imaiil id dlirclot*
I, ailing .«» Ml kiik’* committee.

I’nmhng nut ill'll tlirtr ale al
ready 41 paid up member* and 
llul the goal for lln* year ha* l*cen 
«el al inn. Ml Suite *aid that 
the due* tin* year are $1, $1**. and 
K ' i ile;>endinK u|mn llie »ue nl the 
firm.

Prevent a riiviln " f llie Mr*
(Continued on Fair Six)

Produce Sales HU 
Record $1,243,81)2 
PeakDiiringMarch

Frndttce sale* ro-r lo new 
heights at the Hanford State 
Farmers Market during March, 
and spurted tiy a mighty wave of 
i-ahhagr sales, reached thr new re
trod total of H.J4.I.W.2. or nearly 
lltnihle the THIlItJMMI figure of 
Mateh, lltWI, Kandy Anderson, 
manager, atirnniftml today.

Tile market plalfoiu s. «ei<*rd- 
|llg I*, Mr. A niter sun, almost col
lapsed, figm ativriy -perking, un 
del the weight of Ciphl*.'i Ml pound 
sacks of ■ alihage, the tolai num 
la*r of snek unit* soh| dining (lie 
month. In addition, ilfi.'.’tth <rates 
were sold.

This formerly lowly vegetable 
sold a( IJHIt average, and tn all 
varirtlr* brought a trdsi of |il7l,.
000, nr more Ilian hall of the total 
sale* uf the month.

"WY have always lieen a la-.
Never in the old saying. "A  had 
la-ginning will te.iill in a good 
ending', said Mi. Anrlenam this

Bids Authorized 
For A lte ra tio n s  
On C ourt House
Additional Space Is 

Required For In
creased Business

loll, rutting out
wn» offered b| the Senate Ta*
Stud* Committee, liieatest effect 
of the hill Is to make clothing 
and many medicine* subject to 
the la*.

Clothing costing le* than flu  
al ,1 most pnleUI inrdinnc- do not 
now come under the .ale tax 
levy.

Senator Khand*. hi»d of tin 
Senate Tax K*t:d> group, e.tl
mateil (he chal>KP- would lai-.e ....... .............
alenil f|7,MNI,IMHI nddiliot ,-*I e u li t| ||,r ||
year. The eurient »«le* lax 
i'ln.gs in nhoul f Ki.OOO.imn an 
eunlly.

hi'i> Morgan of Duval, ilialr- 
in.i n of the tlous*' Appropr Ini ion 
Cum ml t tee, am) Rei* Mutt a) of 
I’olk offered the flnuse loll to 
dislritiute money to Stale \gce- 
clex at the current rate if no 
appropriation* bill is toted hy 
..* Icgl.laluro.

Morgan *aid he didn't h*nk for 
sueh a thing, hut lo- ju.| wauled 
lo be set.

The II ryjme and corruption 
bill* which went before th* Sen. 
ale yesterday wen- inttodin nl in 
I he House |*y Rep. Mona) and 
.espial others.

Slight ronstrovefsiea o*ei tin- 
.inti crime lulls developed in both 
Houses,

in tb. ,-eoale, Svlialor Mieo* 
of Sebring |o*t a mo*• lo hate
the hill* referred Jointly to hi- :im feet, and will I*  of fireproof 
own commUtee on miscellaneous I construction, with fiteptoof doors 
lT ; |a,loi. and th- Jink la ry# com-I tll orjcr to insure -alety nf re-

“ ‘ * cordis iiclt< jitft h oil tho huMUmi

1 Iir { tru lit i  t t)nim(»Mt*ri |i4»
ditrcleil n I' < nunlv
r lf il, Li .lilirvliif (01 1ml* (nr
.uMitmn* *ml *Jtn,ihom if thr 
(m ilt M**u»r, hr innouturd

Ailtiihnn.il *|i,iir it rrt]Uitrd by 
.» nurnlirt •»( ilr)».irtmrnt» dur t«) 
thr k'imtlit t»( |Hi|tul-«tmn in Vini* 
nn|r ( mint) tnd irtultinn im rr.»%r 
m thr ftitnitnl nf Initinrt* h.indlrd 

»u*r

Plan* im  thr ih|i|i»nttffil> 
v*rrr dm UMrtl l»\ ihr Cnrmillition 
Inruliy \kilh hltnn | Mmi^hton 
air ititr* I

’1 h r*•" j*f »tl ill*’ ( i11 «*|ilni is**tllr111 
*•( (hr i»ffieri* <if Jmtier 1 lu* 

Tun \*.»*mhi Sjinfnnl 
P fhiiiilnf1), fut fVIliiitu .In tin 
I,, ttjillnuti>. Hint ri «nuifl niMtttnn
ft* th. mu itt in nt if*11 In vtun* 
Count v ivi nnl

Mulhlitig »»f ei nihlitkiiii to M t
f inllokiii y‘ 'iffU’r uill in lorn 
|***rrnlt Mt |tomtfir> *% di iutitint'iit 
tti <• |Niitf*»M *»f thr -|»f«i*r
ll'*« 11 art I f * pf Ji.iVhiK i*f INU'B
Thr i* t i \ it • of fit i iif thr ( ’minty 
sllltttfr will in tot n Im* ritlrlt|fr«( to 
iHYiipy pmt *»f thr tin n8Ar«»or’i* 
I it r frnl Bpnrr.

Ihr mtiiltinn t<» Ihr tn\ n»llrr* 
t»*r'‘ offirr vaill niratiitr 2tf bv

mutrr tu felilrh It r»fi'tfri|
yntriiUy, Thr Moot# itmvp wn
•Ir frill re | 11 1* Mi ' l l *17 V»*(r

Thr lluHBf'i liftl« fUitii|i tnnir 
whrii Sp^Rkit Klhtt irnt tin- 
toll {*i*>hlhltihf mrr lift* k oj»
rintfirn from cotitfllmlini,’ lo poll
tint) < MiM|*«it{(tM to thr roninillti ( 
on * Irrtloiit foi s(int) .

It**!* Mur WilliiiriiA of I ml mu 
H(\ri HFkr«| that II lit' ir f rn r l 
to hin committer Of) publk*
nmu^rim til n wher in nil umiit'lliiK 
nmt hoi fr vac itifr tiillf nrr urnt 
Thr hprnkrr put thr iiurntion 
to n vnjrr vui** nn»( ihr IIimiui 
voted fiicninnt lettinir Mur \Yi| 
limnv* irroup Imndlr it

All thr other nnti-criim InlU 
r«ff«4-tinir mrififf, himrvri, did 
Ifo t«» thr puldlo nmu^rimnt rom 
miller

Kh»n«la itrrnmr tti* .'IHiti i.ImI 
to ratify Ihe Fvdrrnl rotulllution 
I nrnrmiment limit in*; futu»«*

tn flr«t f!i»or w ill ih’ ,i nrw room
p111»v i fl I r 11' n d* I»f i * * it t* I it«»r n ir ** f nr I *
lit ir

T h r  urn iiiiifl iiHjfn vi ill turn 
will** L"7 l*V lit frt*f hi MU', ARil 
thr 'pm i hr 111 m it. with the rjirrp- 
lion of oip)*i(fiih|t in lu iim s, w dl
Kr o|H*p,

A liarh 'lu iiv iiiv  ^ dl ru tn id - 
r«l up I * j th r th ird  floor und !<♦ 
th r  o m u l) roinm i"'*io»irr’w m om  
in order • - |»r«»viil« un Additional 
•a M v I'vit,

T tu  In\ ndU-rtiM ii th p a rtin rn t 
vhlll luivr (i nri* r i i lr a iu r  w l i r i r j  
th r prrfrti! f ir rp ta rr  i* tornto«| at
tht- laid of I h r lutihy.

JudgcKaufman Terms 
Espionage Wor se  
CrimcThanMurder; 
A p p ea l s  Planned

MIW YORKT Apr. 5 -  J> D -
lonviclcd alom tpiri Jultu* and 
i iIipI Ro*pnt>erg weir tenlenccd to 
*!c#lh in the etectnc chilr today 
for tpying for Kuttia.

The huiband and wife, parent* 
of two childirn. arp the Inst Ameri
can (ilirrnt ever lo he tentenced 
to death (or spying agsmit ihfir 
country either in war or peace 
lime.

T contider your crime wonr 
than murder." *aid Federal Judge 
Irtuig R Kaufman. "I believe your 
conduct in putting into the hand* 
of ihe Ruuiant the A-bomb before 
OUr he*I scientists predicted Rut* 
• ia would perfect the bomb hai 
already r.tuird the Comrnunul ag- 
grettmn in Korea wiih ihr rriutl- 
*nt catualilie* exceeding 50.000 
American! and who Vnowt hut 
wlcti milliont mote of innocent 
people may pay ihe price for your 
I re a ton."

Ihe Judge said the trial "indi
cate* quite clearly" that an enemy 
nation i* employing “ tecrel at well 
i* nut*|Hikrn force* among our 
own people."

lie *et Ihe week of May 21 for 
their eiecution.

Both Rosenberg, n .12-vear-old 
electrical engineer, ami his .15- 
war-obi wife, showed little emu. 
""ft s* the jrr.tcr,.-e. lU vnUrgY 
iaw- muscle* tightoneil. His tiny 
wife grasped a chair and breathed 
heavily.

Radar expert Mutton Sobell, 34, 
irss iita ,; na r . r .  - sia)

Ronorf From Fhiris 
Sjivs MaoTze-Tunc; 
Is Now In Moscow'

was the leading randblaie morning " T in .  adage indicate*

presidential terms to Iwo terms.
mendment hrrm 

more than • month
vr

The its M 11 M >11 Mill 1fn pltlif fm
Ilf llie p|t «'ig f»tew ft i«m Ihr V III
lllll V f v sun!1 M* Ihrmlnii

Tlir t'iinmiW- n» l t  nhit fjivhlrf 1 tv
.mu 1*1 f hi)• yti'tlht! r*l vi i n ir *' f th<
i ‘mi nt v 11 Mfiit i<.a th*' i y In
flrmnry for tin* V i’f» #■ tn I hut tl.-

for llil- of flee up until Wr-dnra 
day mmn a mint of ihe penny 
Jai* .hewed.

When 137 vote*, Mr. Galloway 
>»»« drawing alieml uf his nrarr-t 
ri.ntrllder, the Rev. J. K. Mr. 
Kinley. Iiarkril Ity thr Pilot Dub. 
A lot of high school giris dropped 
pennies in the Jars with the re
sult that Clarence CUuse, Legion 
Auxiliary candidate and leader 
uf the Student Council, waa run 
ning third with 222 vote*.

Other riudemirr* are Rnbcrl 
S. Hitlhlliirr tFIka) !*|; Ruddy 
Luke (II and PW (Tuli) !Ki; mid 
Judge Douglas StrnsLriiin, whoso 
vote* were cast in two jara. 01 
in the Jayeee Jara nod ITi in 
Rotary, jars.

Mian Gloria StiHl*tlll. ft ami PW 
Cluli candidate, and secretary to 
Countr Roail Supt. II. B. (fray, 
was Iradisg in competition for 
the queen’s rrown Wedncailay 
Tll) votre. Mrs. Russell Tenrh. 
American la-glon (-andidalr, was 
accrual with 203 ami Mr*. It. C. 
Maxwell (Pilot*) plare* third with 
IM.

Mrs. M. D. Gatchel lind Hit 
Jayeee and KD Rotary votes. 
Mrs. Robert Rilthlmrr recetverl 
74 votes (F.lksl and Robbie Jean 
Galloway (Legion) Auxiliary I 
had 19.

KMPKKOR’K PANTS
VIKNNA, Austria, Apr. A —(fl*) 

—The Inst pant* of the late Km- 
peror Frans Joseph have turned up 
for auction, hut too late U* be 
reunited with the rest nf his mili
tary uniform.

Tha Austrian ruler's blue-gray 
marshal’s coat, which he used in 
JM5, waa sold ytsterday to an 
Mtioua dealer for 939 along with 
hla Mack uniform cap, white glovea 
■Md Mack He.

Tha outfit want so rhaaply tw- 
aausc the pants were missing.

But after the sale, tha auctioneer 
announced tha pants were located 
|nd would be offered for sale May

lh*t it will tun true fr.un a t-dtirm-. 
and valuation .taiidiiolnt ■■( ««lc* 
at our Market.

"We experienced a depressingly 
low volume from Sep' I. IRMi t» 
Jan, l&, ItbM. Since Oust time our 
volume ha» Increased beyond all 
prior receipt* for January. Frl.ru- 
erv and March.*’

lie pointed out that -ale* -luring 
the pa.t month bad e-< coded 
March. Hr.Vi )>> IM/itrj units, and 
the valuation gam wa. iAWiJKII. 
Dulls sold ill March lotnllrd Mb, 
990.

amendment became effective
ago wlieii

Nevada approved it.
A not her utilities regulation

(dan Was introduced in the llmi.c 
iy Rep*. Dowda of Putnam, 
tirine, of Dixie, Swerny of Vo 

lusia and David of Hrowatd.
It provides for (lie present 

three.rnendwr* Railroad and Pul*, 
lie Utilities (Ynitnissi on to re
gulate beer and gns rompaniri 
and fix their rates.

It also rxempts tminiiipal uti 
((■allaatC Oa |.*a* via,

Mth. A. I), Shoemaker 
OicN Early Tmiay

Mrs. A, D. hlua-makcr,
died tarty thlx morning *t

it'.
tiir

Tile pirlnre is mil ail ro*y now,, local ho*pital follow log a brief 
he staled, "('abbagf gol (fie b ig , illness.

I Vi iald l.aughloit Memorial llos- 
tillai, uto-,, it iilUi i-  back to it* 

i old quarters. Will l-» tilde to nc- 
« i-iurit'*dalo but -v ilmite'l uuml-er 
of onllcnt*. -aid Mr Hendon.

t la v t • -it Thutna of \ I la monte 
Snrings advtsert tfo- u»»niinis**oii 
lliut tin Count* liad liuiit a toad 
thioiigh property near Oviedo 
from the Oviedo to the t'biiluota 
tt-.M-l without hi- entisanl, pro
perly, he • a I • I. Ii.1.1 In liad a con- 
lrn>-l In pmrhase Tbe matter was
rpfvrtsxi t«* . ........ . l.teiM
for investigation.

John Leonard), laling tliat lie 
was reprrseiitliig 'ti Jo,- Larson 
as attorney, innuirtd of the Com
missi m where -lo- t> now, ami ask
ed what lln- gt<nq. was going to 
do tint al">ul bn case.

He was advised, .niil Mr. Ilr-rn- 
, (  »all*ae<t r i*  >•■«» T e s t

head and indulged To a price spree, | _ Mrs, Shoemaker liad lived tn 
selling fur a* high a* lii.Ktl a sack Sanford for about .IT year*.

'g
in Tesat. Now the lowly vegetable 
is getting a hangover and the price 
is down tn Ik-tween 7fi ami Hi* 
cents a sack now."

Oranges hroiigl t 1137,230 dur
ing Match. t.Vlery sales were 1114,- 
32K. Iterl Rlisn potatoes brought 
973/09,

At present, said Mr. Anderson, 
the encumber deal is butter than 
a pistol on the Korean front, and 
gimd grades of the highly iiollshrd 
edible are bringing more than 914 
a crate.

'IF.AT HIIOHTAGK 
t»N I)O N , Apr. h-GP) Miss 

Pst Hornsby .Smith, conservative 
member uf Parliamer.t. told a po
litical meeting today tha public Is 
"bemused hy a government which 
prefers to pay Ilia hutch*rs a l«mu« 
of £23,000,00(1 because ihsy haea 
not enough meat to sell, rather 
than paying Argentine f5.000.noo 
and giving Rritons meat to eat.”  

"In tha bad old day-." she added, 
“we had a national sung—tha 
roast beef o f old Kngland. Now It 
ia 'Rudolph tha red nosed reindeer* 
and we eat reindeer.

” 1 hope tha latest popular num
ber '1 Tawt I Taw A Puddy Tat* Is 
not a forecast o f what we shall 
see on the butcher’s shelf In the 
tolar*."

mg t<
Va. She was a member « f  the 
First Mrthodlxl Church and Sem
inole Chapter Two, Order of lln- 
Kastern Star.

She 1* survived hy threo 
daughters, Mrs. F. J. Lynch amt 
Mrs. J. S. Thorn of Hanford: 
and Mrs. Comfort Lion of 
Manassas, Va.l four sons, Claude 
W. .Shoemaker, A. K. Shoemaker 
nf Sanford; Paul F Shoemaker 
of Orlando; and Charles A. 
Shoemaker o f Chicago, III.; on* 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Winunsn of 
Miami Beach; also several grand
child rrn.

Funeral services will I*- held 
at Brisson Funaral Home at 3:00 
tomorrow with Rev. J, F. Mr kin- 
Icy officiating. Inlermrnt will be 
at a later data.

CROSSING \ rtll)K N T  
A I Hill Ford coach, destribed by 

Highway Patrolman R I*. Mori I 
coming to Sanford from llunaker, | tiavi-ling 'il excessive

crashed inl>< an ACL freight train 
al 1C25 o’cliH-k Insl night near 
Forest City. Tin- driver, Homer 
Rich, IN year old Negro of Win
ter Garden, was not injured, but 
tlo F«»d had damage estimated at 
f l ,00(1. The automobile ski bled 201 
fret hefoie hitting i* freight car.

Rich wa* arrested on * charge 
of in-lie** driving and excessive 
speed. Rond tv a* ret nt 450.

PARIS. Apr. 5 1,11— Con
firmation ha* lieen received In 
Paris that the Chinese Communist 
leader, Mao Tie-Tung„ hat re- 
'ently been in Moscow, a French 
foreign ministry spokesman said 
today.

"'Vr lo not know just what Mao
stkeil for," said the official, but 
■ >ur reports are that he was in 

I the Sestet capital for some day* 
[ ' ii talk about the Korean war."

The official said that despite 
'he reports of Mao’s Mn»Cow trip, 
sclive Russian participation in 
the Korean war at this time is 
being discounted here.

Hi added, however, that credit 
ii icing given to report* that tho 
Chinese Communists have asketl 
for more Soviet aid in the Korean 
conflict. Report* from the Far 
'V d , be said, continue tn itreax 
huge Chine** Communist Insaei 
m Korea

lie >ald that recently n large re
cruiting campaign ha* been go
ing uti. principally in Manchuria. 
Il< *ad the effort* to attract more
thousand* of Chi,•>** into l'..e 
army have not tw-en too success
ful.

The French official said Chinese 
security organa have recently ar
rested a number of person* in 
rnd around Peiping a» *pie», The 
group he said, included two 
foreigner#—one Italian and one 
Japanese

The official said riqiurls receiv
ed In Paris coincide with those 
made puhle In Washington yester
day. that relatively large concen
trations of troop* are taking place 
in Manchuria.

lie said there wa* no Informa
tion here that they were other 
tl an Chin***, but emphasised it Is 
very difficult to determine Chinese 
from Mongolians and "certain 
other Asiatic*.”

TRAIN WRECK
TUXEDO PARK, N. Y., Apr. 6 

—(Ah—Two doian ears of an Erie 
Railroad freight train Jumped the 
track here tarty today and badly 
damaged tha railroad station.

An Erie apokesman said no one 
waa Injured, but both main tracks 
of the line would bo tied up for 
some lima.

He added that one of tha freight 
can smashed Into tha atation. Tha 
causa of the accident waa not Im- 
mediately dflffTUtj)*!.

FLORIDA r i . t ’ ll WOMEN
DAYTONA REACH, Apr. ft— 

(>l^—Florid* clubwomen tmlav 
went on record a* urging a roll
back In food price* to level* nf 
June I, 11*5(1.

The price rollback rrsolutiun 
passed by the Florida Federation 
of Women's Club enrivelition in il* 
rinsing session here, called also for 
appointment of ■ pt-itounrid joint 
atnte committer In inquire into all 
matters of health, welfare and pro
tection of the con .timer, and rec
ommended appropriate Icgiala- 
Hon.

In urging the federal govern
ment tu effect the rollback, tha 
FFWC will aak that it "act with 
promptnaaa and firmness for tha 
period of emergency by adopting 
and enforcing control measures 
without regard to partisan poli
tics."

EASTERN STAR 
TAMPA, Apr. 6—(AA—M r a. 

Emma Saunders of Fort Pierce 
was elected grand matron nf the 
Florida chapter of the Order of tha 
Eastern Star today. She succeeds 
Mr* Ethel Hays of Tallahassee.

Albert 8 . Home of Pensacola 
was chosen grand natron, succeed
ing Arlo Rcan of Tampa._________

Tho Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Arr. B—*"»*)—

— W mi* i-i

Atlanta «4 44
Hismark 51* 33
Rrownsvill# 76 «6
Chicago ftt 39
Denver 69 39
Des Moines M 51
Frnno 71 44 i
New York t l 40
Washington IS 41
Winnipeg 99 93
Jacksonville 69 49
Miami 74 63
Tallahassee 7l» 43
T « »p g W

■%3
I- J * T-^

#

~ t
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f f T R T r s  T »»n » "  r-u ou ir
* V  1*1 • *v.

MM. tr3n*trra*<ir» ait apprc- j
bended and puntohrd, liut run- 
arirnrr rannul b* evaded. (rime 
dm. turf pay. Tin way of train 
p r " « f i  it hard.—I'ruv, 13:16.

There are nearly 4.900 miln ol 
canali and navigable riven in ihe 
Net In-tlr m il. rom cone g o r i to l i l t  
trouble to write ut in tlm moritiriK*

Controlling Prices
With the exception of the uinml plntituricfl on the pros

perity of Florida, the expanding tourist litiHim-xs, the value 
of ’ citrun, livestock anti agriculture, the incmuiing tax 
burden, and the efficiency of the various branches of hirt 
udminlatration, Governor Warren's opening address to the 
Legislature made only one feel.lr runtrlbution to the exist* 
Ing iasuea of the day.

He would have the State legislature enact laws to con- 
trol prices In Florida.

“Steadily rising prices are tanking it very difficult for 
many Florida families to purchase the necessities of life," 
he says, with un unitizing awareness of realities. "Price 
control is primarily the function of the fetierul government, 
hut I know of no sound reason why our State government 
shocld not deal with thit* problem that threatens ccuitomio 
ruin to the people of Florida.
, ‘The right to control prices would seem to la* an at

tribute of sovereignty. The general wet fart- of the people 
Is the primary concern of government, and the unconscion
able high cost of food certainly affects the welfare of the 
people most vitally, inflated prices are prodming fortunes 
for a few and misfortune for many."

How true! How true!
Wouldn't it la- a grand thing if the State of Florida 

r̂,V,!d hist iwss a law providing that nothing could hi- sold 
n'ere above prut.-, m -.., .-.ere charged for them before the 
war in Korea began?

But most products sold it "'ori.!-* are '**,*fh* notable tie- 
state, whether they Is- groceries or r.ulotnohtica it they 
could not Is- sold in Floridu ut a price comparable to what

THE NATION TODAY
Hy JAMES MARLOW

WASH I NGTON, Apr. 4-H7— 
In railing Ulmr trader* to a White 
House conferearr tomorrow, Presl- 
iterit Truman Is rfoinr whal I'resi- 
drllt |(oo .eveil did.

Mr. liuosevtlt w*» aid* to qul«t 
tlmm. Mr. Truman ha* yet to 
• how he ran do the •amt. Thr 
problem* faririg Isdh I’re*ideal* 
were rather similar.

Early in 11*41, when the defense 
program wa* getting under way, 
Mr. Ko»»ev*lt created the National 
Defense Mediation Hoard (NIIMHl.

Its purpote: Ur try to settle 
pescefully disputes between man
agement >*)d labor. NI)MH had 11! 
niemtiers; four from Islior, foui 
from hudne*#, four repre*enting 
■ he public.

It exploded in November, 1941 
when nmr of the labor member* 
walked out in protent against a 
decision by the other hoard tnrm- 
Iptm, That was the rod of the 
totard. Tlie nest month we ware in 
the war.

On Her. )7 President I'.oosevelt 
railed a White House ronfrrenrr 
of lalmr and management. liming 
'he war. moat of lalmr and man-

strike* ami no ii*!>uuir.
.Since they were giving up their ;

could Ik- obtained for them in other states, they would not fight to -ntie a dispute hy walk

Spelling championi of rigid 
Seminole County •< luxjt, will com- 
pete on Apr. 10 at l(ir Junml High 
School to irlecl urmeone to ff- 
pretenl lint oiuuly m a ilale-wide 
conletl in Miami laiei llm month.
It is a good d-a io eiopliaiire the 
impoitanir ol lr# ruing to Ipeil. 
Nobody needs to know bow to ipeil 
•very word in the dictionary, bill 
k it very worth while to be able 
to spdl correctly such timple little 

r  words ts leire. liege, sieve, ceil*
* ■*- log. Kriil, cereal, coma, comma,
1 and separate.

1. While Florida moloriiti are 
■: atagtering under a tax buiden ol 
*7 $54,000,000 caused by ill 7 cent 

•xaolina tax, and (can grow that 
additional burdens may be in the 
Making for them, it is interrating 
la not* than New Mexico hat Just 
cut iu gai tax rate from 7 to 6 
cents for a $2,000,000 raving to 

» (ha nwtoriil. Georgia, tail month.
. oho reduced iu rale from 7 to 6

g  j-Tcr'-'ti Mtbiatka sol* it* li«6  t
In 5 1 Missouri cut its from 4 to 2 

" (imagine having to pay only a 2 
cent gasoline ta x); aod North 

' 'D e k r t r t i t  JB from $ l » 4 * *

f  Because the people of Orange 
: county hive derided that the tale 
V of beer on Sunday is against tlie 

I  public inlrtest. Orange county 
citizen! who can't gel along with
out their Sunday beer air pouting 
into Seminole County which tlill 

i in a high old lime on 
. And so Sheriff Mero and 

dtputiet have their trouble* rut 
for them a* they try to round 
trouble-makers aod drunken 

and make $4 Sunday ar* 
rests in three week*. Why Semi
nole County should permit ike 
aalc of beer on Sunday, any mute 
than Orange county, it something 

can't understand.

Bud Moughton, who spent some 
fat England during the war.

recent para* 
tiling banners with skull 

to identify drunk* 
that English law no 

nil motorists learn* 
to drive to attach ■ targ* 

‘Learner" on the 
and >fl of their car for all 

and to afford others every 
lenity to give liwm * wide 

_  say* that it Hat the ef- 
I of producing greater courtesy 

Void those whose igaersnee of 
causes them to 

• blunders, as well as imhiring 
accidents.

i President Edmunds of Slet- 
uveriiry comes a murage 

Price Patriotism?" 
kbegms, - 1 hen is an evidence 

that Laid Macaulay was 
individual 

be was, and if ha warn 
f, he might vary wail 

bb hands and pre* 
f. J told you go. That

lx- Hold nt all.
Within u week's tirm* nf thi* passage of such a law. u 

Hcnrrity of p»hkIh would i-xiHt Dial would muke tin- home 
front of tho last war look like a bargain hunter’* |mradlio- 
and f'hina a land of iik-nty.

And a black marki-t would -'oil develop that would 
keep all the people in Georgia and Alalmma bimy 2-1 liourn 
u day runninif Htuff into Florida to Im* Hold at InHitlep prices. 
The opiMirtnnities tlint would prevail for Florida racketeers 
would muke the pninhliiip eraze -eem lila- a waste of tints*.

Finder the cirenmstiinces we are not ijiiitr* sure wheth
er the Governor is serious airout this Stale price control 
law, or whether he is just playinp politic*.

Genius Unrecognized
"One of the two or three American authors of supreme 

Renius," Herman Melville has Iss-u called by the historian 
of American literature. Van Wyck Brooks. Vet his master
piece fell flnl for seventy years.

The one hundrislth anniversary of Melville's novel of 
whaling life, "Moby Dick," is lieing celebrated this year. 
Melville hud previously written some successful stories of 
the South Seas, so was well known when "Moby IHck" rume 
out. Yet It received so little attention that fifty years later 
Barrett Wendell’s “Literary History of America" could say, 
without mentioning Melville’s masterpiece, that he "began 
a career of literary promise which never came to fruition."

The Melville revival la-gun in the '20s, thanks to a 
crusade by the critic Carl Van Horen. Now his merits are 
recognized, and currently no fewer than six books deuling 
with his life are nnnntinred.

This should la- something of a consolation to all who 
believe in their own genius, yet find it unappreciated. Mel
ville was not the first, nor will he be the last, to go without 
big Uit« Iwnor liUiU^ltytimu,. . .. • , ,

More Colorful World

iiijf mil or -hiilllnir down a plant, 
■omrlhlna had to lx- done to niv»- 
them fair trr«tm<-nt. fhi Mr. Room-. 
v.lt created tin* War U ln t Hoard 
<

And lx#tli aid,-* agrrol to *ub 
mil tlirlr di-poo-s to Wl.ll and 
ohidr t»y ltic da*-{*ion*. This liuard 
alstt tied t<! inon.lx-rs, foil- from 
iaitor, four from ImtiiiMH, four 
representIniz thr potdlc.

It wa* a tilin’ o f rl'inv prirr* 
(>I‘A hadn't color inti, full power 
which inraiil Islxtr would want 
hlttht-r wage-, when prlcrs went 

I higher and lownug'-iMcnt would j 
want to charge higher prices if 

i they gave wag.* Increase.
Wl.ll finally worked out a fur- 

mula, deriding generally that no 
wages ihould lx* increased through
out the war muse than 16 percent 
a lo e  when- they had le-en in Jan
uary, 11*41. Wl.ll ptelly well held 
to this formula.

Now estates the present defense 
program. To control price- and 
wage* at the same time, Mr. Tru
man created the (Jl’K (Office of 
I’rk-e Htahiiliation) and the WHII 
(Wage Stabilisation HoardI.

I Ate in January both agencies 
suddenly cracked down, frreilng 
wages and price*—hut only tem
porarily, until machinery could Ire 
set up to carry out the controls. 
It was understood, because the 
frees* was so sudden, that adjust- 
manta would have to tie made in 
troth jirtces and wages.

W oii—wiiir nine s, line*
from labor, three from industry, 
three representing the public—#*t 
•bout controlling wage*. WHH 
exploded on Feb. 18, The reason

Over (the 'prwteala of Uw 
irpraaentaiive*, the other six Wfl 
m era hem decided wages generally 
could not he rxlred more than 10 
irerrcnl alcove where they were in 
January, Ihbtl. l-mlmr walked out 
of the Iw.ard on Fell, in.

Mure than I hut: the latter (cart
ers - ,-ict.pt fur John L. l-ewt* amt 
four rail uniona —banded together 
and pulled their representatives 
out of alt government agencies 
connected with the defense pro-

Hfei V t  i f p/ , I ! I, ;  ,

AiTHOUOtt lf'6 Avail, bant* hat a ‘ Claus'* In his contract that take* 
care of (timing rnen who arrive home a little late tor Christmas. Marine 
Sft Jot Lynch, a survivor ol the Communist death trap at Korea's 
Chang Jin Hrservn.r. Is alt smiles as Ms molher. Anns, hands him a gift, 
a wriil welch, while Hud. Waiter, and girt (fiend. Barbara Chatlraan, 
look r.n In I he family's Hrunklyn. New York home. (lalrrnafioaal)

price* were still 
openlni

With the <lL-velo]imont anti promotion of new ilye prts- 
there him rorne alamt an lurri-n-ipci um« of vlvltl rolnra.

The decoration of iiomt-H |h-i hap* given tin* widen! nco|a- 
to thin brightening procomt. Tlie kitchen and tmthroom, 
formerly glaring white citudeln of nanitation, have la-come 
fields for originality on the part of the housewife. Color is 
used here to great advantage, and the kitchen, which in 
many modern nausea (a In close Juxtaposition to the living *tr*'"*
room, is often the most attractive room In the house. Hn.

Fabrics used for women's clothing lond themselves fn PHrr Mntruls, Mtii^ prfm go 
easily to the gay pigments used by denlgncrs not only for up; Congress had an fixed tN  law 
underwear, dressen and suits, but for shoes also. Perhaps 
the most noticeable uw- of bright colors is found in men's 
informal clothing. Few men depurt from the conservative 
business or dress wear, but with wurm weather they yield 
In growing numbers to gay patterned shirts, scarves, shorts 
and slacks.

The Influence of this kaleidoscope of vivid hues is cer
tainly a cheerful one. It provides stimulation and release 
from dullness and worry. ,

Thomas Jaf* 
b«  predicted

ffar f lu -r  
p-ihewt mm. 

•us J  two 
It I )  Either 

or N apolroa will 
<*| _

.  • »  -,2 )  
will be as fur* 
. by karkarto* ^

the “

THE WORLD TODAY
By DItWITT MAfKBNKfE 
AP rmeigis Affair* Awalyal

tfmUh V<>t**«s ttarraUrv Her 
ban Morrison told a boms; audience 
Morula

moot designed to say In effect that 
Washington didn't nave anything 
to do with the Mac Arthur state-
m«rnt*

Sines the Chinese rsfjw-Hon uf 
the true* nffer, there has been is 
fr**h massing of Rad troop* In

Pcipil

up;
that farm prices could go up, even 
though other prices and all wages 
were rontrollrj.

And thera wa* on* other impor
tant point: labor fait It wa* being 
miuIiImvI hy Chart** K. Wilson, 
la»*s of the whole rletsn** pro-

tram, becauso white ha had arms 
u*ine**men dose to him a* ad

visor*. he had no labor men thera.
And one more thing: Wlhon had 

set up a hoard In nu own office 
to control policy on manpower. 
ThU board wna made up of gov
ernment officials. |t had no buxi
ne** representatives on It. But it 
had none from labor, either.

I-a bur burned up aver this. Its 
aitark* on Wiiiup and the Tru
man way of handling the whole 
prublem of running def

Monday nig
payckuofica 
and thTlCor

night that “this I* the 
icsl moment'* to try to 

roan war.
Simultaneously Warren Austin, 

U. H. delegate to the United Na
tion*, expressed Ike opinion to 
newspaper man In Omaha, Neh., 
that from a military point of view 
thia is a good time to taJk peace 
far Korea.

Now It's hardly likaly that thasa 
twa almost tdantical oxpro*«ioa* 
wore para coincidence, especially 
•lac* they ware echoed yn terday 
by Franc*, ladaad U 
a bit of purpaaoful 
napecially sine* wa know that the

Bl Aliiaa who hare troops with the 
, N. Army In Korea have been 
considering a aossiblo policy rk- 

rloration regarding peace. Conver
sations have been proceeding in 
waahlngtou wttlioat fanfare, 

ar aa th* United Nal
it la Mid there 

way la that or

" ?T  p .iTinJ r.r...TTI rri. P'-hlciii of running defense grew
’ STrt'Sri t h i t T Z ” * "* '*  £‘‘V !
• H i! Jr' {* tm tp> "i*.lag averylhing cl*e d<

Wllbodt it* lalmr me

Sunlord Forum
.Sanfoi.t H i la id ,
Nunfiird, 1 Iu.

Thi* is I., certify tliur J, Llmer 
f*. Ilai.ks, .Hr., do thia .lay pro- 
claim to lx* my last in Hanford, 
Frmituilc County. Kcsmhi* there- 
of, I am a War II veteran, sick 
ami without medicine. I have 
tried to live in Hanford which 
has been my borne for 2H year*. 
I am leaving Hanford amt the 
slate of Florida, la-taiise I can 
not get a job. I draw no |trn>loii, 
the Welfare |r< pastuiertt. Had 
Cm**, or tlir Hslvstiun Array 
won't help ami I am an asthma
tic alcoholic. I wish to publish 
these farts, of which I know.

I had a wife and two kids anJ 
forced to leave them 16 year* 
ago. My oldest boy (Jerald is a 
bookkeeper in the Bank of 
Winter i’ark, the other Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Hank* is a singer 
at Rollins.

I am a vet of World War II, 
who was at on* time a member 
of the American Legion Post 
No. 63. Hue to the fact I haw 
hail lo work for 63.00 p»r day 

nts a day U. ». I wa* 
i|Ult the Job I had. 
not live on a six dol

lars a day wage, I have waited 
three months on the U. 8 . V. A. 
for domiciliary rare of which I 
was eligible.

Now lo you pmx| ptiinlr of 
tire city « f  Hanford I would like 
to make these statement*. I 
have no trade, I am not eating 
o ff my mother who is a welfare 
patient. I am a registered voter 
of both city and county. ! know 
right fp>m wrong. I am not a 
religious fanatic, I believe In 
Jehovah Hod and the laird Jesus. 
I do not bother anyone aicept 
with my cussing.

f sold ‘ he first load of produce 
that went out of Hanford by 
truck. I am having to leave the 
town where I love the people for 
their smiles, and kind word*. I 
hope Mr. Dean and hi* employees, 
do good hero, I appreciate hJs

nan in wui

}w ^ r
1 couS r

KevenueBureauTo 
Fight  ItaductionH 
Of Cigarette Tax

WASHINGTON, Apr. r,-<A*) 
The Revenue Hurean doesn’t in- 
.end to allow smoker* to de
duct any slat* cigarette taxes on 
their federal loeome tax return* 
without a fight.

Officials raid iralay the bureau 
Iras refused to "artiuieM e“ in *  
U. H. Tax Court Decision ruling 
that the deduction it allowable 
In a state where the lax is ap
plied m a certain way.

That mean* the bureau will ap
peal to a Circuit Court of Appeals 
and likely, if the Bureau lose* 
here, lo the U. 8 . Supreme 

Court, a time-consuming process. 
The Bureau will not allow de« 
ductlun* pending final decision.

Tha Tax Court ruling added 
up. In general, to saying that a 
deduction may lie taken for stat* 
taxes that ai* "separately stated" 
and passed one ur the cigarette 
buyer. It gave Oklahoma* tax 
specific approval In this raspect.

Th* tak court ruling upheld 
Willard 1. Thompson, an Okla- 
bornecement finisher who per
sonally argued h'a rase, .In de
luding I3U in clgarvtt* taxes— 

among other things—un his IU47 
income tax return.

The Hureau “acquiesced" in the 
court's ruling on matters other 
than the cigarette tax, assuring 
Thompson of no trouble un hi* 
other deduction*.

Court House
tra a U a a e d  f r o  ra * e  O a e l

don, that th* Commission had 
placed her In a hospital in Orange 
county, and she is being examined 
by competent specialists who have 
not yet reported their finding*.

Rotation Plan
I f  > B ilB u rd  P ra a . Pm *  ilees

rra.
Th* exact number of men to be 

rotated in the early slag** nf 
th* program has not Iteen deter
mined, Face added.

He said the exchange of fresh 
men for buttle veteran* will even
tually run to about 20,000 each 
month. Th# Army said this rate 
may I*- reached by early summer.

Th# rotation plan caflt for the 
return direct to the United State* 
of aa many troops as postibls, 
particularly in the early phases of 
the program.

l-aler, some men from Korea 
may lie re-asaigtied lo garrison 
duty in Japan or other parts of 
th* Far East command, such as 
Okinawa. Even these garrison 
troop* will eventually he brought 
lark lo the United States when 
the outward movement of troop*
• . S ’- .V .. V r  . -

T V  Army said rrturmne ve
teran* wiil * disembark either at 
Seattle or Ran Francisco.

All veterans returned to the 
United States will he given a 
chance for home leave before pro
ceeding to their next duty sta
tions.

The Army Department has hsd 
the rotation scheme in mind for 
months. Putting It into effect had 
to i»e held up because nf the need 
for fighting men in Korea, esperia- 
ly after the military sethack* and 
looses lat«- lest year.

There ere some men who have 
now l>rer, in Korea sine* the out
break uf Ilia fighting test June.

Although General MarArthur 
wilt have the final decision *• t*> 
which troops are to V  relumes) 
here, Army Department official* 
said those who have lwen in Korea 
longest likely would lie the first 
la ir*v*.

Tit* start of the rotation pro
gram come* with virtual com
pletion of the Army's drive to 
build all ground force unit* In 
Korea to their full combat 
strength. Defense nfflcla r re- 
•nitlr -aid that this build-up l# 
nearing completion.

The Marine Corps started a ro
tation scheme for Ita Kort*" 
veterans last month. Two slteabl* 
groups of Marine* have already 
returned to th# United Staton. 
Their place* In the hatlU line 
were taken by men from into
country. . . . . . . .

Both tho Navy and the Air 
Force have been using a rotation 
■ciwnit fat sense time On# of 
their sins* la to givo a greater 
number of man and unit* expert- 
ene# In the F t* E*rt w ,r

__ . • » i t  - _ - - d T  t M
Truman Conference

SI eatlaaed T ^ r . . .  oaes
let base* in Manchuria.

That, he replied, is a Question 
that cannot he answered because 
It I* a military stragegy question.

However military traders here 
have left nu dogbt Unit if Rails 
enter the a tf todr  In Korea In 
Strength their hase* will be sub
jected to bombing.

As long ago as last Feb. 24, A l' 
reporter Ikon Whitehead wroto 
from the Pentagon here that mass
ed air or sea attacks hy the enemy 
would trip the trigger of swift 
retaliation.

He said such attacks would 
mean there no longer would lie 
^privileged sanctuary" for the 
Communists and the war would 
enter an entirely new pha-o—one 
of hitting tho enemy at his own 
bases.

Rayburn made his remarks a- 
bout the danger pf World Wnr 
during House dol.nl yesterday un 
th* Draft-Uni vernal M i l i t a r y  
Training bill.

Th* President also described the 
Senate's Troops-faf-Eurnpe reso
lution a* “ futthrr evidence that 
the country stands firm in its 
support o* th* North Atlantic 
Treaty."

s jf.  Tr-mnx bsMed^Jhe re»»lu- 
tlon—enuursrng nia’ p'an io "sCii-1 
four additional army division, tu 
the Western European defense 
force— in a statement.

He brushed off questions nlx.ut 
a provision Me leaders in the 
Senate fought against bitterly. 
This was the declaration that Mr.. 
Truman should not deploy more 
than the four divisions tu Europ’* 
“ without further congressional 
nothnrity."

Tire President bat taken tho 
stand be has full court It nliuiud 
power to 'end American troops 
■cure will Ix-xt serve tlie nation's 
Interest.

In effect, the Senate ibvleration 
that be should gel rougiisslmwi 
approval amouuled tu a challenge 
of that intuition.

Hut the President wa* In no 
mood at Iris meeting with lb* re
porter* to press the issue.

In res pome to questions, he said 
he always has consulted with both 
houses on all major foreign policy

’ T e  only thing under considera
tion hy the Seriate was tire ques
tion of providing] the four dm- 
•tons, Mr. Truman added.

The four divisions—  about 100, 
000 men in ail— are eipecled lo
start moving to Europo soon. 
They will Join there the Iwn al
ready assigned from occupation 
forces to General Dwight D. 
Elsenhowrr** North Atlantic De
fense Force.

The lat* Gabby Street, known 
aa on* of th* greatest catchers In 
hie day. wto mwer a top notch 
batting star! He batted only .i«S 
in 400 major league contests.

interest in the town. I am glad 
to be friend* with the Hanford 
Herald Force and I wish to thank

AOMIm Mm  far a Mac* •ranneal 
However, that do**rttm !to«7urk 
of Interest. It'd due to the fact 

anted au- 
Bute* to

.N. has d .i"xthat the 
thortty to the United 
handle the Korean

•qweatiy tha matter I* W a g  dle- 
xaeed In Washington.
Hare It should be emphasised

Wx le b* iudleellaa Urn Chlaaaa

current Communist gatberiag of 
troop* could represent a prelimin
ary to such an otfurl. , .

Aa regards this being th* ''pay 
chological moment" to try to end 
the war, that may Ire true If you 
emphasise that little word “try" 
MarArthur** troop# ere In gooses 
sinn of South Koroa and ere stand 
Ing la force al tha hotly disputed 
38th Parallsl, I f  peace wen 
neither side need lo** fee*.

Moreover, there Is widespread 
feeling among UJf^ members that 
a peace move should be made for 
the record. It would show whore 
troth aider) stand.

Actually tlie altitude of tho 
Chins** Coormunlet regime to 
wp.de pear* In likely to be settled, 
not In Peiping but In Moscow. 
Therefore tho big question ts whe
ther the Russian* want peace Jp 
Korsa—or waywhere else abroad.

The Bolshov lat sin  t spy for tho 
spread of Communism I* to Meed 

* whit* economical' 
y tho United ill alee. 

. . . ______ war--and other Com
munist upheavals—servs a double 
purpose of creating not only oco-

without th# Soviet Union pnrticL

"  V *

'own,
members, WSH 

came in a full alondstlll. Thi* all 
made such an impossible situa
tion that on Mar. 18 Mr. Truman 
apparently derided In try to pacify 
labor a ML lie announced he'd ap
point a National Advisory Board 
on mablllutlon policy, with 17 
memlierer a chairman and four 
from labor, four from business, 
four from farm*, and four repre
senting tho public.

Labor stiir didn't go hock Into 
(la defense job*. Now Mr. Truman 
ha* called lb* labor leaders to 
the Whit* House, Ho may call 
bpsineea leaders in later.

Out of this la expected to come 
8 wage hoard sail.factory to la
bor and management. Bom* kind o f 
wage board hga to he set up, either 
th# old WBB with tww Mood end 
power, or • bread new heard.

■ There are 6,408,000 form home*
the United (Hares ami 86JHM.OOO 

mui-farm dwellings, according  to 
the 1060 census.

John Druse. Metro Doom end 
reach, captained aod played «  
on the IM? Fordham team. He 
was eoa of tha famous .“tevr 
Blochs of OreaiU” .

tho hoy cartlara for the kindness 
lo a 74 

1 am leaving net because 1 
wish to, but because 1 have boon 
In two mental hospitals and 
because the Hanford public, won't 
give Eltn*T a rhen*#. 1 am 
forced to nay goodbye to the 
people I loved.

Elmer G Hanks, Hr. 
IMS Palmcllo nv-iue 
Uanford. Fie 
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1940 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
Gooti Tlren nml Seat Cover*—Looks and 
run* good ................................ ‘376 00

Hiflcreat L a r ry  
T o  Be Coffim uting 
B u ll F o r  2 O w ners
OKLAHOMA CITY, Apr. 6— 

LAV-HJIlertot Lowry the 4th la 
going to be a commuting trill.

Mrrv l* a tJO&O Hereford eo, 
owned by former Oklahoma 
Governor Roy J. Turner sad 
Henry Bears of Greenwich, Conn.

Beam tonight Lorry for hta 
Chino Finns at Churehhill. Md.. 
nt an aurliua last Sovember. out- 
kidding Turner, who offered |70,-
too.

said yeatorday Jm jur-

i. ,
m

______ _ quite fashionable Hell
aperid the summere up the (pot 
eastern shone near Boor's farm 
and tha winter* at turner1* sunny 
Hereford Heaton now tnlphur.

HI* tom pony will ho a largo, 
select group of high-prlred heif
er*.

Tti
1*44

for

Hereford news la

J W

" • ‘ e * " * * * "  ,  x

as?

M i l l

Select your Sprinc Suit 
ico Slowingfrom HU Advance

of new styles and fabrics, 
Storrt-Schacfcr Tailored to 
your own

1941 Studebaker 4 Door 6 Cylinder Sedan
Ono local owner—Looks and runa good ..

1949 Buick 4 Door 8uper Sedan
Good Pain* Good Tire*, Radio. Heater. _________
A good clean car with low mileage $| |§§-°°

1947 Dodge 4 Door Sedan ’n f*
Dark Green paint which loots almost nrvr 
RjjcJK Wetter, 4 Rrand new Goodrich tires with 
LIfMiuard Tubrei, Price ......... ............  ■ «| 2 | 6 00

1939 Dodge Coupe
Good Paint and Tirra, Clean lipholnlery, Radio 
and Heater, Oiw Owner. Good Mechanical Condition 

*i 'f le e  ......

1947 Dodge 4 Door Sdtn
Good Paint, Good T im . Beat Covers, Radio, Heater 
Good Mechanics) Condition ................

i . ■** ■■■ » *.-■*/

1948 Buick Convertible
Olympic Blue Finish, Practically new tires, Radio, 
Heater, Seat Covers, Excellent Mecbshfctu 
Condition, Price x_;,—  .........  .... *1116“

1948 Buick BoodBaxter 4 Door Sedan
Olympic Blue Paint Hke new- Seif Cover*,
Interior like new, Radio, Heater, Back-up Lights, 
Dyaaflov Traneaniaaion, Whit* Watt T ltU ,
Driven only 22Jllfi milee by one owner, Price l||Q^.0D

\--i ... - ,

1960 Buick Scdanet
le Blue Paint, Ri 
aU Urea, Driven

j
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
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Social Calendar
T h  HSDAY ~ ~

The Royal Amhuiadni ..{ ih.. 
First llaptlM  Chilfrh wilt meat 
•it 7*fK) P.M. nt ihc church.

Th r Doogla. Jolm Junior Urn 
Ihrrhood will mr#! al lh*‘ First 
Baptist Church *1 7 .in p  m .

The Seminole Chapter No. 2 « (  
the U.K.S. will meet at thr Masonic 

H I ill at H on r.M
TU E S D A Y

Tlir Fidelia Clans i>f the First 
Baptist Church will meet nl the 
home o f Mm. II K MrNali WA 
Klin Avenue at s imi p, \| 

W ED N ESD A Y
The Gaidrn I ’luh will have a 

•••aril meeting nl 9:*0 A..M at thr 
Garden Center.

Meeting Ik Held By 
H Methodist Society

Woman'* Society of Christian 
Service reticle No 7 of the First 
Mrthoilial Church met Monday at 
the chuicli with Mrs. IV. P. Chap- 
man presiding n. nb.incr of M i«  
W. A. Hunter, rhaimian.

The nievtmg «a » opencil with 
Mra. Chapman trading u prayri 
ami Mm. M. It. Strickland an 
nmuicing that thr anuiial ipnitn 
for tlie circle Imil lieen met.

*  At the close of thr liud new* the 
Hrclr joined other elrrlr. for n 
»lmly of the lnwik "Th r Christian 
Vocation'' presented hv Mrs. II. 
(i. Ilrrm uu ami Mm. F. C. Wil* 
lia int.

Itrfreahnienl,  w m  served to 
thr following: Mr#. M. Strickland, 
Mi#. Chap limn, Mr*. William#, 
Mr*. 0 . W. Ilailry, Mr . It. P. 
Ci.uvhnvv, Mr*. Bevsie Greek, 
Mrs. F . It. Mitchell, Mr*. C. It. 
Tate, Mr*. (M aria  Itomhlry, Mrs.

V. Hoover, Mr*. S. P. Bolling. 
Mra. |l. P. Dyal, Mr». Clark laon  
•rdy, Mm. A. I). Shoemaker, Mr*. 
Nettle Tilli* . Mr# Fllaie Brown 
ami Mr## Flla Holton.

T h e  la m p lig h te r
Itj TO M  INlVt.K

The PritHi'tori Ifniveraity I ilea 
Cluh np|H'areil lad evening tiefnrr 
a *mait hut cnthu-hi*H? n-vrm- 
I'l.iK" at Hu* Seminole High School 
Auditorium. Thoroughly ingrnllat 
inn themrelvr* with tiie Fanfold 
amtreiae, the group sang a pro
gram of variety anil attract Irene-* 
Thr ;nr men from Princeton did 
not appeal in the stereotyped loir 
of -ophl.iticatrd FiUgctalil elr- 
ganre »o many people conceive. 
They were clm ncil youth* with 
Inyirh meitnee,*ri amt ‘ "c U h

P e r s o n a l s
N|r. ami Mr*. Floyd Palmer had 

a* their gi|r»t» yrateVday Itr. ami 
Mr*. Spain of Con mil, la.

I’fr. amt Mr#. Cnlric Uunhar 
n( Cherry Point, N. C. will rrtnrn 
lumorrow aflri ..prn>img the part 
wiek III Saliforil.

Mi* Wallace Hell will atrive 
tomorrow nflei -pending the part 
we. k in Sllilrll, I .a uilh Mr. nhti 
Mrr. W. A. Adam*.

Senator I.lyml F. Hoyle is eg. 
peeled to return tonight from Tab 
llilm >re In -p.n.1 the weeketul 
wrllh hi* family.

Fliil Ho*»rtlei will leave l«- 
imn low to resume hi* »ttnlle# at

rm-y
Iriylih menneeUvi •• i. t 
evtill III -e lf.,iilt-climkril*.’.

Klliol Fcrhrs, the * lull'* tliiec* 
lor, give* rvnlrfKi of bring a fine 
clmral direr tin. This »a *  ri-pccially 
apimirnl In I he ilifficull Scotch 
folk #otig» when- a great variety 
nf vocal terhiihfue i» employed. Tlu* 
piano iicomps .’meni nm e x ' II- 
rut.

Gciitgc New I nr hail hy fat the 
t*yit voice of llie soloists, which 
.* i», ,'.U ).,I in lii* m ull tin . .1 

Uiltn'tt ami Sullivan * Htppaiit. "I 
Am the Monairh of Tin* Sea". Ilf •
Fngli.h characterisation mi* good 
ami hi* voire, aside ftom larkine
Milli iuni tiaioiiig. wa# very gt**l. . ... „  - ,
While hi ha.* no range to .peak ' ' ' * «  ** 'Vv. *a “ u r '  !;n' 
of. hi* ipiality ami .lietic......re r* Mr I" " '  K

Princeton University nflcr spend 
ing I he Spring holiday* with 
pateni#, Mr. .mil Mi*. A. h. Itn*-

hli

Breakfast Is Given 
for Miss Connelly

Ml*» Margaret ningfrhin ami 
Mi * F.lit.vlielh ll) mu honoti-l 
Ml#* Daphne Connelly with a 
hlrakfaet Sun lay nnuning nl the 
Mayraii Inn.

A purple ami yellow • nlm 
srhrme wa* <anh*l out in ilitor* 
atllig the loom ami tnhlea. Ml.*# 
t’orinelly was prr*cnlnl with a 
piive o f her chosen riy*tal an>l 
silver hy the hn*tco*c*.

Th«.*e invitril to enjoy ihc imtm- 
ing with Mi*» Connelly werr Mr* 
llawkin* Connelly, Mm i.  It. 
She*rouse. Mis. Paul >1 Fague, 
Mis. S. II. Chase, J i„ Mi*, (ii'tnhl 
I am sing, Mr*. IJorrton Stanley of 
Ihltlmni, N. Mi*, loe Itaker, 
Mr«. Voile Williams, Jr., Mi*. 
Betty 8heart>use, Mi*> Dilmr llaker. 
Miss Sally Chase ami Mi*s Jean 
Saysr.

Mr mol Mr* Alfie.1 Maurrr 
ami ehihIren of Itochester, N. V, 
plan lo lease lomonow to ie- 
Isirn home afli i .perilling the pa*t

ICIizafbvth ICrickson 
Marries Sanford Man

R A L K IG II, N. C . Apr. R- UP)
— K.liialvelli Pag.’ KiirksiHt. i la ugh 

& lrr  nf the late Mr. ami Mr*. II. 
* F  Pagr. of Kalrigli. Iw.-anie I he 

tiiiilf nf Melvin Hums Taylor. «*n 
of Mr*. K»a Taylur of Italeigh, 
foiiarilv of Saliforil, Fla., nml 
ill# la ir E . J- Taylor in a privntc 
crrrtnony al the home of the 
hriilr's slistrr ami hrother-In law, 
Mr, and Mr*. John II. rlaithrr *m 
rtiurrhtll Hwnl. t-mtay s ttn a s M  
nl | n*ch>ofc. Dr. Howard Powell, 
pastor rif Kilenlon KUret Mellio- 
dbt Chur rh. nf fir laird at Ihe t i r e

• mony which wa* at landed tv re
lative* Mini close friend*.

Twe hrlrie 1 w  a milt of How 
greets ssmil With litoWP ScrrMSf' 
1 r* ami hruvrn orchm*.

The hrhh gronm la a**nel*ted 
with the Stale College Print Shop 
ami the cuilple will muk* their 
hnme in Italeigh.

Mr. Toylor gmrluate<l from 
Seminole fliails I’-hool, Ranfonl, 
Fla.

Following Ihe rrremony, a re*

•rrptlon wa* held at the Gaither 
home. Among tlie nut*nf.town 
gursla were Mr* ami Mra. Oscar 
luffln of Chajwl Hill, Mr. and 
Mm. Wilson tVsffin of Durham. 
Mr*. Frank Culhtrth of HJat**- 
ulle. Mian IH r n  Atkin* nf Grejnv 
tmro, Mr*. W. C. Hammer, Mra. 

Harris Coffin, and Mr«. w  A - 
Coffin of A s hr boro

U A Y 8 B E D  P A B T T  
The atlull division of the F 'r»t  

•Methodist Church J* Ihvitesl to 
•a ■•llayaer-d" party Tuesday night 

at McKinley Hall al 7i45 P. M- 
Itol. Crumley will is- In rliargo 

of the rrcreulimi Member* are 
asked to dreaa as ’'rr’aeker* . 
'fsrm rrs", "hayseerlrra « r  row- 
hands", avid Mr. Crumley.

f  RADIO STATION "
j  W.T.R.R. I

r a i r u r
* ss The Hh»Him <*tUh
• IS News
« .u  Western J*nil-'if»» 
r sa s o . s  ni'liH-h r*luh 
M i  Nawa
« »a Mornlnu apmia M liion  
n i l  Kay K*»er Orh 
S t* Mnrolou isesoi'on*
IMS iloorl# l »  Mint.’ 
s ■# W o rld  Al Rise 
( l i t  l*hll ltee.1 Al lUaal.
*;!• Alvtroi Oar Oftl 
Si ( I  Where Angtl# fear lo Treml 

g i  sa Pin U p  Parade 
“ silt A inir. A Olrl. Mu*i'

IS;M Nawa 
IS. St Helosty M«aatme 
It lt  One loiasi-ardo l>rh 
Ih M  r>rrtie*lra Arid mar 
11:11 Booh <*nrner 
H ilt  Mornlna Varlslr 
li lt  Movto llawsll 
11 i l l  Lay sa an'a Call To Prayar 
lia*  World At (toon 
I M I  Radio Kami Ulaest 
l l  »  I cl ub 

11 s# Royaler gler 
1:11 luitin Am m ons  
l :ld Nesva

• I I t  Musical Varltll*# 
fiM  Bar Non* iitaeh 
I.M  World Al Thi»»
III* TosUy’a Hl#r 
M S  Mile A ad llwntoes 
l i l t  Your Memory «*#!•
I a* IIBale le i 'f i  Vtm 
C M  New*
I I I  By He*ia*#i 
fiM  The Rhylkia Hoar 
M l  nport* KiaaO l tmy 
liM  Raws »
« : l l  naarord Harhet Report 
ItM  Twiriaht »«n f»
| :M  Sport a Parade 
41 41 O ar la.mh.rda Baterlaloa 

a l i a  brin ing  Oa A Chmd 
R r . l t  Moaea For A Lady 

I »a Melody Lon#
T . i t  * JCayaetaa llr  Car la

reilent.
Soh.isl M Wells lluff, a hills- 

lell.iw with U roMipal illively Mg 
soicr, was very svcll reccivi d lluff 
did imur *oln limn any of hi* 
colleague*. He hn* fine rnnlritl 
and give* hi* selection* an nil of 
authorily. Hr wa* r*m-rinlly rf. 
I.vlise io Ihe Kcoteh fulk song, 
"Haulill It.-.1 Itohiii", and in Ihc 
rowlsry m i|i, ‘'Hoot, Hog or llie".

John Helm ond |{<d*'rt Owen 
held down the irnor s«.h. s|«.l». 
Tlu y were e.r*y to li-ten to. loth 
possessing similar, light Inpiid 
voiiea.

What -<«ii«*| In ii* the highlight 
of the evening wa* the Octet 
wh*> perfiirimd hi *c*n»l Uuu- 
ouglily rnjoyal.h* little dllOr:. mak
ing u-e of gralllirs, as well ii- Ihe 
ludicrous lyrieh, l »  achieve Iheii 
humorous . fieri. Ailire.l in alias* 
hals, ami rarryilig canr#, Ihr O r
iel supplied ll.*' roiiiii' eii'iuriil 
H.hspmleiy,

The Iasi pail of Ihe progi*m 
was filtlngly devule.1 lo .lu .lild  
Ming#, eipie**ing Ihr loynllv and 
lose for the vpneral.Ie m-Iuh.I, The 
. mu lii'lmg iiu iiiIm-i was a Prime 
ton football mrh*ly given with 
.pint and fight, rninpletr- with Ihe 
"Hah Huh#", nml me nl ion of those 
nlrh nvals > nle mol liar sard.

rile audieror applause pltirrd 
tl-al iim a had |*«*l on t. no* son 
rrrt. They were well trninrsl and 
thrii program wa* nicely varied. 
Sanford I* fortunate lo have ta-rii 
h'--t l »  Ihr Prim , ton llnlvcrslty 
file*.' Club. **

C A T H O M C  M F trilN C
'ir». Knthtern Oourlachall ami 

Mi Omia Will i um# wrre ap

Foiiileil ilelegwje* lo attend the 
Hoccsnn convention at a meet
ing of the Cnthollr Woman's 

Cluli Monthsv at Ihe Yaehl Club 
The Diocesan ineeting will lie 

held Apr. 21 uml 2fi at ll.# 
Oiange lllo*som Hotel In Kata- 
tola.

D A II.K Y  D IVO R CE
IIQ LLYW O O D , Apr. R -f A I  

Danrer Dan Dtlley’s svlfe KIIm  
Iwlh, 2d. say* she’s going In Ij« 
Vrga*. N rv . nesl wrel, I., toe 
for rfysnirr.

She wit hill c*v I..-, ill voter (till
heir yesterday The former mi"t*l 
had asked fl.bnn monlhly, division 
of rnmniutitly properly e.limale.j 
al flli&.nrH) and custody of thrlr 
son, Daniel James Dailey i l l .  three 
year* tild.

Hlie himitil'll Ilailry, .MR. In 11112. 
They srparatml last Keplctnlo’r.

H A P P Y  H H ITIID A Y  
isleve Martina 

Paltlrla Ann Kterislmm 
Gordon .Sweeney 
Mrs I,. P, Pavlnn 

Jack Rahl.
April 4

Mi arid Mr*, loin ticoige have 
«* llieii guest* Mr. sod Mr*. M. 
W. Tie  a nml son* Knn nml 
Mi.hu.-I of l ’laikrshuig, W. Va.. 
and Mi** Matty Hinmlnn of Fast 
l.isi-i pool, O,

llitmlmrffcr Fry Ih 
I Manned By Circle

A hnndmigrr fry «** plnimed hv 
Circle No 7A of W.H.C.S. of the 
Fllsl Methodist Churrh nt the 
nulling Tiiesilay evening al the 
I nmr of Mis. ii.'lart I’nrker with 
Mrs. Paik Tyre  a* ro-ln»te*s.

The liNinl.Ulger fry will ta- held 
nl Ihe home of Mrs. Chaile* Meeks 
Apr. |il nt 7:iMi P.M. for Ihe circle 
inriiiliers* husband*. Thrn* will Is- 
n rsHikert f*a«l and plaid sale at 
the fry.

Tlie meeting was rmido. ted hv 
M u Wake Kasvyer, rliniiman. 1* 
was allimuiireil I list Ihe pinjeets 
foi the circle fee May will Iw child 
.«ie , flowrm ami communion for 
the Church. Plan* were made for 
a punt meeting with Circle 7H in 
June. ||n»le.*»e» will Is- Mr*. Af 
Ihui llrskwilh and Mr* Woodrow 
C**h.

VI Ihe rinse of Ihe ineeling re 
fre-hlrreirts were served In the fol- 
lowing: Mr#. Meek*, Mr*. Illakr 
Knwjei, Mr*. W. W. Tyre , Mrs. 
Asl.liy Jone*, Mr*. K. II. MaeAle*. 
glider, Mr*. Marvin Dyal, Mrs. G. 

William.-, Mrr, John Cafiton, 
J . W. I Taut, Mrs. O. M 

mkim, Mr* Tyre. Mr*. George 
Swank, Mr*. John Williams, Mr*. 
II. W. Sipple. Mis. Hilly Vihlen 
nml Mis. K. M. Williams.

Convention Hold By 
Florida Federation

Hie Florida Fetleialirm of 
Woman'* (Tubs op. lie.I ihrii fw. 
annual *lnle convention in l>ny. 
tons ileach Tuesilay with Mine. 
Vljagn laimskimi Pamlit, Am 
hassador of India a» guest 
••■eat or

-  . , . r i#i ... , . ttou rial ......il ■ ■
who an- attending from Hanford 
ate Mr*. I. K. Sprmer, Mr*. 
Itidpti Austin Smith, Mi*. II I* 
Moore, Mi* \V, I*. Yraley* M n . 
Geuige McCall, Mr*. W P 
Field*, Mr*. II. II Ciumlejf, Mr* 
llowunl M onllrlh. Mi*. K, (! hi! 
pstiirk, Mi*. S. <>. Iliiiriman. 
Mrs. O. P. II. union. Mi*. I*. F. 
Rnckey and Mr*. W p Filer- 
lw.

Miss McNah Hostess 
To Bapttat Auxiliary
The Young Women* A utiliaty  

of the F ii t Haplisl Churrh met 
Tu rw la y riming .u the home of 
All** lliirlimu Mi Nah.

Mi** MrNah pi. I.1..I * » * . - 1 • * < 
ineeling which wa ipeit.*l h> 
Ml** Hetty Csgle with n prayer

After nil report# wire heald a

! s|ewail*hip devulionnl wa* Irad 
by Mi*» Margaret Hunt. Tho 
m uling wa* clorc.l by »rntrne» 
player. |[cfie*luucnl> were rrvtd  
lo the gue»ts. ,

Tho'i* pit***,iil " r»n \V. A# 
rngle# Mr K. I l»Ritipier# Mir* 
W llir  |tf»%%4»i». Mi* Hnrit*ril 
P lrirr. M» • Kny ll ‘ll*rUw, Ml** 
JimU |imii|iti-f, 'Ii ( ’mlp, M in  
Ma i iKh Slmpiimi ami Mini Hunt,

Snap-Lock T r o u s e r  C r c a s c r s

. {  | ir > .  1 I . .5 9

•‘ A
I .
ft

l____ I

I ||M|| l, .It Milt |l«l| tIJEiltl • . * 1 1 .  •• I Ul I -i
il |li*« KlWMfit* m ndn,l •!»«*« I n*’u% mrM .%I M«* Srii»in»»l«*
Si litwtl \ iiiiifitriiMti. I m t iR lii, tlir 11 #• 11 iot» i **1*' M nty, It lit I*
iinl llr i i ’i i>*.

WlHiri
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Mrs. Johnson Speaks 
At Service Meeting

"Women, Thrlr Work 
ileallh" n o  the topic of 
Clifford Johnson's talk at llie 
meeting of the Woman's Society of 
Chilstian Service of the Fhcncrer 
Melh.Nll»t Church which met Tues 
dav evening at Hie rhunlt.

Mr*. J . G. Wynn, president, pre- Mi
Mr* W.sided over the meeting ami wcl 

‘

. mind rim gue-t*. Thej were Mr*
Mr Donald "f Deltoid; Mrs Shin 
hi.lu.-r, 'D  I C William*, Mi 
N<<ime Noivvood and Mis* Fuitis- 
w.nlli M. M.ln.m.1.1 gave an in 

I lere-tiug bilk i n "lnftin-nee." Mi 
And ■ .lit lliudhillV lead Ihe .hui'l’
Mrs . nirol.il (TiieMull" fioni Ihe

"Neai Fa*l Panoiama."
Al the .|...e uf the meed mg i*> -jM|, ,lf y, \\ ||,*,,„■,'.

In liint-ri*#* weie reived to Ih. f.d l.oisi -, now (m ining f.o Hat inn-* 
"•■wing: .'ii*. Wynn. 'It*, lohi.ruii, at llial.uh, .vie f.umri ii.ple  

Hi rt.ll.i i r >, Mr* It M . Ia.nl rh »»r wimiei* llie* ... Finer 
I! W. law’, gene) limit an.1 Golden llndge

'| u  II \ Sleiiaae). i , 'I* '  W.
Ilnuiil. Mi' S, I N .ii**■**!, Mr*. 
C, o. Biadhi.iv, M. - I'ota'il Itime, 
Mi I M l ittei ..ml 'll*  'U  
Donald, 'I. Shinlinlalei, 'Im . 
im i n» no i ih, \|. "illijoit and 
'll*,* Norw....I

Fur All Wash Bants And Dunnarecs
Nil MURK I ID INI Nt 1 ivusli Iruu.'-.i

Sti:i|i |,..i'k Tn .iis e r C ri.ji u’i .in
iii'iiviiT, rust-|ti ..nf iiml en*> D* i h r

rv, M u  I 
liri*. M i-
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Mr and M u Itotco Sulpul# 
aiiiiounee Ihe btrlli of a ton, 
Mirhsei, Apr. A al llie Frrnald 
I.* iglitnn Memorial 1l>.-pilat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Sirmon* 
anooiime Ihr lilrtfi of a daughter, 
Hehta Julene. Mar, 2K al the 
leti.aid-loiugliii.il Mum.rial Hos
pital. Mrs. Sirmon* is Ih# former 
Iran Manning.

Mr. ami Mr#. M#rc lie Vram  
»f Charleston. S. C. announce Ihe 
•>ii Hi nf a son on Mar. ,10 at tha 
HI. Franri* Hospital. Mrs. Ihr 
Veaui Is the former Kuclalde Ap- 
ph’hy.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Kichrlherger 
of lakeland announce the birth of 
a xin. Jamr# William. Mrs. Flchrl- 
helifer la the former Ik-rtlc Mar 
Hlelnmeyer.

FUN
FOR
AU

m m  MINSTREL
Two Fun-Filled Hooni Of Virtetjr

-----Entertainment------
Benefit

Underprivileged Children's Fund

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL

t(i»n, juniors
* it'M I  J s

"S4TW WUItS • 1 « H  i 
IBM H |tafh#ai Sweet j*,"*4 
H m n M i t a  R iaM
•a 1*1 amwa alhlaamd la# aa,iia:̂ »».j*̂ * laHflWI-
Wet faath, Om M  lath,
last Ih# width of on*
MUa tuip(. F W Ik

"Mthwna ' r*ptm#4 <# •
|.*|h«ai g'#d la a#(d«*4 vtept 
la white Mtla Hc#sta»tcv

hn tea oiurr# n--.Hu>* 
NwnlNirtn taclil reovtili 
dm i Im IS* thee I 9 lo 11

"NtttKt.lif.MlfI "  M lm#lt
I.*!.-# (isiliim P#(l*4 In •
**l.» >lep# \  |*illea lionl Irark 
o.»l In itn i in * who fa 
n*1» isd itmeniber.. Ih* drip 
him. pi htdtaat. Here#*

si ici.s id  RtnuaiACh 
aau/ssown

SH.95

• Pint tv I
!•#» fflft K *|Kp.4 tv%#t»'C
it fii lli* .I'm
ifMfHftf tn ih# tkimbfaf |hu9

Ih? btttomdon h*p y?'1! H $11.95
ne*, t#*r la bv*s#( . iiijhilp ' 
laogv Ittlia (i#f i Hat
fo-erul Mlem '. ta IS

.. I



g m t  pew pesticide L IN D A N E  
■liw you • quick UU of p n o k t  
common garden pest* plus rtoids 
lion. KUbApM s, Uwti Moths, H«

«* »  new SPRAY-BT 
for use right on sprayer. ] 
In fcottl*. attach to garden 
pressure doe* the work. Ea 
moving pons.

VAPOTONR-XX

m

mm
... . .  i r n . •
k#aLko»mdWj?

Fensive Records May Fall When 
F. S. L. Season Opens On April 13

SILVfcK SPRINGS. Apr. 5 (S* n<ia l)-A » Florida Slate League 
dobs today are within a week of alartiag their 12th Maton of play, 
there it reason iu believe that the 1951 season will produce another 
recoiJ number of at* club offensive and defemive mark*, for the 
iraion* of 1949 nnd 1950 taw 12 out of 20 club record* (haltered by
tide margin*.

Official tabulation* released 
today by Reel rr ary Peter Schaai 
at league headquarter* here in* 
dicatr that offenaively the league 
t u  within five percentage point* 
i f  th-* Mugging tea»on that waa 
1MB, while drfendvily. the club* 
In I960 had their second wont
S ir *lncr r«-org*niiallon of the 

p In lO.lfl.
Gainesville act n new high club 

halting mark of .20*.* in 1949,
CNle the same year *aw Lroa* 

irg record the luwrst percent
age. a -221-

Lait year produced five new 
club offensive mark*, the rrcord* 
yeveal. IM-and xtioved over 9b'i 
runt in 13U game* for a new 
jlost Run* Scored record by 
eitih*; Sanford, with Manager Ed 
bevy paving the way with a 
f4rord->in*>hing tl.1, pounded out 
60 kiit.i o ' *<>r n new nigh Ir. that 
field; Daytons Reach left 1.223 
Bleu itra.ldrd in 1 til* game* for 
another new record; l>rl.and,’i 
Kid Hat*. proddnl by Manager 
BUI I'errln, drew IJWB i«*e* on 
balls in I*t*J gamr* fur *tlll an
other mark, while the Red llat* 
act a new record with 71*0 rutty 
baited in —an all-time high.
• The ISItt season brought with 
It th* game In which the moat 
funs were scorr.1 |,y |wo clubs— 
46. Thli* happened twice that 
year, the first time when St. 
Augustine whipped P*l*lka 2d to 
10 on June 22, and again on 
Aug. IH when the Saint* romped 
over Lee thing, 27 to IH.

Tlie ’ Gainesville G-Men pro- 
dured 230 doubles In 11*49 to tie 
• record »et in 1979 hy the Day. 
ton* Beach Inlander*.

The St. Auguslim Saint* alao 
aet a rluh record In 1949 when 

I 74 of tlirir hatter* were hit hy 
the opposing pitcher*.

In the department of fielding, 
record* have been tel sine* 

„  when the G*M*n llni»h#n 
dr season with 440 errors, a 
ie over three per gsm*. 
j r t *  are a few of the mark* 

all flub* can *honl at a* tba cur
tain goes up neat Friday night, 
April IR;

Most run* In one game, one 
elub, SR when Lrtthttlg defeated 
'Falatka 88 *o fl on Aug. 19, 1W9- 

i Mott atoleti bale*, one game. 
I f  by DoLand off Daytona,

Legal Notices

April II, 1940.
.Moil assist* 

club, 26 Li 
Falatka Mar S 

Mon double plays one teaion, 
158 by DeLand In 194V. a minor 
league record at the time.

■f * wv *
atilit* one game, one 
by Ht. Auguitfnr visiting 
Mar S6, 1919.

Training Camp Noted
By ASSOCIATED PR BBS

SAVANNAH, Ga. Apr. # - « «> -  
Jack ilanta, Brooklyn right hand
er, will min the opening game* 
o f the major league teaion. He'* 
been ordered to rent for a month. 
The twirler ha* had arm trouble 
all ipring.

LAKELAND, Apr. S-OF}— It 
could he that Johnny Upon ha* 
the d—Irtl.le antwer to the ques- 
tlor. whether hr ran da It again 
thin year.

The Detroit Tiger ihortiton wa* 
a *eniatimi lait *eaion with hi* 
hitting— well above all hi* pro- 
viou* performance*.

Right now Upton I* Detroit'* 
leading hitter. He ha* a 2161 aver
age for the ipring rhlhltiun 
game*.

•d Straight
from th*

H o rse ’s M outh
By ED HARPER

R

a a n r ii n r  * r r t .ir v n n *  rnn 
T t t  nri:n
rtw i

a___ I 'll} ? *  r i .W . r l T r i r V t »  numti—  an
ju k t  at Is# user*. ilir iterrrtplton *>f 
the pro p a rty. a tut (he w*m* In w h irl. 
II w i*  #*■»•■— I * rr *» folluwej , 

T — Itflra la  Nu I t
Tear of t w i m n  July I. A IV 11(1 

'Mien|)*«. tlptlnn  of ProMrljfi 
W H  of N W « , of JfW U 

•I Dei I g a  llon I t  Tuaiishlp
a«Hlh tlen u* t* t:**i

g j | ’ nf N \ V l; of KW_U nf_MH

In w h irh  aaow ied r ,  It Mar* 
A ll of M id  p m jw ilr  l.*lne in  lb *  
at* of Mamlnnir. Hill* of F ine - 

l l t »  aurh rrrtlllrata  shall ba 
* 4  acco rdIne In law the pro - 
* a ,rlb r,l m  *urb carlirirota  
sold In Ik* highest bidder 

tha front door nf IM  Hr ml lo t  a 
ty  f o u r i Ilnur* *1 aaafurd, 

Jda, on lb #  flret Mnnday In the 
manlh of M a r. l i l t ,  wklrb la tba 
fill ilKy »tf Jkiiir. t i l l

( i l l ml tfile 5lh d*r nf April. I M I  
O . I*. IIKHNtMlN. 
r t a r k  rir.M ll foarf. 
Hemlnnl* Cntialy, 
rto rld o

o r  A r r t . t r i T i o w  r u n  
T A X  Itt’KIt;• ssrftfw

I., ttrady the holder of the 
B rcM Iflea l*  hie filed aald 
To fo r  ta f  dhed la bo taaued.Tacswidstswu

) properi r. and Ih* hint* la whleb 
*aa a . . - « * « . !  are a* follow*;

O r t  irtcate S* l*T
Of leanani:* July I. A .D . IS IS  

•erlptlon i.f rtnperiyi 
R . I t  t* ft nr N W ‘i *f N R M

ml1 ‘ £T'r»-H* 'i 1% *T».u *t*I t **
f r o t f f r in n a e i lV b e t
i In * h l ,  k . . . . . . »,i n  II e  nta

. . A ll of nald pro yet t f  beltia In 
County of Hernlnot*. H ilt#  of 

fM » I i Ik ,  --u.il < .r  11II. at n 
j l  tedpemed aieurdlna .'h° **W

WHAM

SAVANNAH, Ga. Apr. 6-bP)
. The northward I round Boilon 
Red Hoi who abaurketl an R-7 loe* 
in Jackiotivllle yeiterday, will Iry 
It again todav ogalntt another 
member of the rlaia a Sally 
league.

They, will play the Savannah 
club here today with lefty Mau
rice McDermott getting the Roe- 
ton pitching a»aignwent.

Tomorrow the American Lea* 
gueri will play Auguita of th* 
*ame league, In the latter'* park 
a few mile* up Stem Savannah 
River.

Pint hat*tuan Walt Dropo an I
Jiltcher Walt Maiteraon who were 
n Boilon for medical checkup? 

are due to join lb* club In Augus
ta. Drspo u s  a hairline fracture 
o f a Wild bone and Matterton 
ha* had a glandular Infection.

CORPUS CRIST I, T e l ,  Apr. 6 
— (47— Fred Maran, 27-year-old 
Irifielder joined the St. I/oul* 
Browns yeiterday to prove he la 
ready for major leagut competlon.

Although ona game Isn't a real 
teat, manager Sack Taylor was 
happy at wha the saw last night. 
Mu.ti made a Scaping cne fcasdrd 
cajrh to itart a triple play and 
looked good at the tuaU.

Maran came to tna Brown* In 
a trade with the Cleveland Indian*.

NEW ORI.KAN8. I* ., Apr. 6 
—(A*)— Omar "Turn l^wn, *9- 
year-ohl draftee from Monlraal,
eu far D providing a big lift to 
the Chicago Cub*' pitching ataff— 
and It needed It.

Down allowed only one run and 
two hit* In hi* lait 10 inning* 
agalnit the Naw York Yankee* 
and Pirate*.

"Ilia fait hall la alwaya doing 
aomathlng," catcher Rub# Walker 
■aid. “That third atrlk* h# threw 
part Phil Rinuto the other day 
ana the hardeat ball I tvtr caught.

IIRKVPORT, L a , Apr. 6-0P) 
ling Jim Buaby, Chicago

_____ Bog outfielder, la wall on
the way to nailing down a Marling 
alignment.

Th* rooklf, who hit .610 for 
Sacramento In the Pacific Cpa»t 
league laat *ea*on, collected three 
blows—ona a game-tying homer 

ta the Bag

Incubus Jon**, Herald baieball 
expert, ha* ju*t returned from a 
tour of th* GraMfrult League cir
cuit firm In the conviction that 
th# New York Giants and th* Yan
kee* will play a "Subway World 
Serlaa" next October.

Jonea, an aatut# foreeaiter 
who first picked a winner la 
IS0I when Pittabnrgh won Ih# 
flag by 2715 gamec. I* en
thusiastic over Ih# rasor sharp 
crew which lee  Durocher ksa 
put tagrlher with Infinite pa
tience over the past three era- 
aon*.
With Mueller In left, Thompson 

In renter and Idckmnn in right 
Incuhu* say* Durocher hat a well 
balanred. long-hall hitting outfield 
whirh, tnougn It po«*ea*e* little 
brilliance, ha* enough power to 
win behind the scintillating hurling 
which the l.lp has accumulated 
through astute trade* and lurk. 

The Giant•' infield i* a 
wel. Incubus opine*. With 

lark and Stouky guarding the 
keystone like two snapping 
terrier* and the surly Hank 
Thompeon »n third, the rluli 
•  ill he hard to beat on de
fense. Easy going Monte Irvin 
I* a lyro at first base bul 
handle* hi* defensive assign
ment* adequately—he Isn't 
often pressed runsldrrlag the 
excellence of hi* matea.
Tlje big Negro first rocker will 

more than make up for his tack 
of finesse on the bag with hi* 
hefty (tick at the plate.

Behind the hatter Durocher 
hoa*t* We* West rum, a* (olid a 
backstop a* one could with, and 
Cuban Ray Noble who »  a wiiard 
at rutting duwn hate runner* amt 
a heady man with the hurleri.

Rut the Giants' rral strength 
Ilea in Ih# tlriMig arm* of Hal 
Magli#, Larry J»n*#n and Jim 
llearu—anyone of whoa* nay 
win >1 game* In lb# coning 
teaion. At Gettel teem  likely 
to rtaad h**id# Jim Koatlaal* 
and Jm  Page *s *  ttU if bait
er par excellence If ha Urea 
up ta aprlag farm. He'* been 
around quite n while and I* 
unlikely to wind up a morning 
glory in Incubus' opinion.
A* for the Yankee*, Incubus I* 

unable to we any other tram de
spite the amok# screen of pro
paganda put out hy the virulent 
Boston sports writers who hav# 
awed Ih* *prlng camp* with thalr 
hlstont cpt!x!:tr. for the ps;t three

Kluizewski Slams 
In 3 Runs As Reds 
Whip Washington
Yankees Beat El Paso 

16-10 As DiMaggio, 
Berra,Mapes Homer

Hy RALII HDDRN 
Aasorlaltd I'res* Sports Writer
Ted (The Brule) Kluucwtki. 26- 

yrar-old first bairman of th# Cin
cinnati Red*, it going to be a 
tough customer in lb# dutch this 
veaton if hi* Grapfruil Lrague 
homing it any criterion.

Tlie loimet star end al the 
Univerttly of Indiana drove in all 
o! Cincinnati’* tun* yeiterday a* 
the Red* defeated Wathingfon, 
3-0, al Oilando.

Kluucwtki doubled with the 
l«*e *  loaded in the third inning 
o ff lefty Rob Kuxava, and veteran 
Ken Uaffm*herger made the 
marker* aland up aa he blanked 
the Nat* on five hit*. Raffentherir 
cr D thr first Cincinnati pitcher
to go the route this spring.

Betide* hi* sensational hitting, 
Klusxrwtki ha* Improved greatly

■eaaons.
DiMaggio, who wound up hitting 
M and blasting out a respectable 

number nf eatm !>*»- hit* In I960,
JOO

J B
White

the ninth—ax downedIn L _ -----  .
the FRUburgh Plvate* 9-B In 10 
inning* yeaterdar.

Buiby top* tna elub In tm»* 
stealing; seven thefts In eight 
atteiapU.

W w & S : %
o ff from exa 
and apend 14
ivtng for Baa*

-------  _ y  meet their
Atlantic fnrmhonda
morrow night.

Manager Jimmy Dykoa* *quad 
got o ff to a quick start yesterday, 
driving naroaa ala 
flir t  thro# Inning*
Birmingham Baron*, «•&

0od Coleaaa mlaaed Dm  
of a htonehlal

Is far from finished according to 
tho omniscient Jonea. Hut tven if 
ht hi Mickey Mantle, 19-year old 
outfield aenaatlon I* ready to *tep 
IMo the Clipper'* shoe* without 
finding them too rnmmndiou*.

The Hronx Bomber* pltrhlng 
I* *1111 the he*t in the league 
with Reynold*, llyrne. Ilaachl 
and Ford. I'hll Hlxtulo, Gerry 
Coleman and Yogi llerra cum- 
poo* a Irio of latent which 
hasn't lla equal on any other 
team In Ih# leagi k 
Big Jawn MU* who ac’m* to bo 

slated for etornitf with tome big 
loagua elub, gf r* 'he Yank# tho 
moat polert pinch b:U*r In tho 
league.

And the Yanka are equipped 
with something else. Call It spirit, 
tradition or Just fat paycheck* 
but th# shadow of greatne**, past 
and present, which nang* over the 
"Ifou** That Ruth BulTl" Impirea 
greatne** In mediocrity ami tiuthe* 
the Yanka to vletoriea really be
yond their powers.

In the National league In- 
enbw* earn Hrewhlyn a claee 
eecowd crowding the Gloat*. 
Third will bo lb* deflatad 
Whit Kldo and fawrth Ht. 
Lawk. la tho aarawd d tv Mow 
Iwewbwa catta it Clnelawatl 

Flttabwrgb and Chi-

a* a fielder. The *t rapping 2J0-
iMiund, sii-fimt-two glont ho* 
iiecn working overtime to perfect 
hi* field.

The New York Yankee*, mean
while. outlasted El l ’a*o of the 
Houthwe-t hilrrusl iunnl league, 
10-Its, in the Trxa* t'ily. Hank 
ltauer tds-trd twu home run* and 
Mickey Mantle, Yogi llerra, 
I Tiff Mope' nnd Joe DiMaggio one 
apiece lead the ItomlH-r*' as* 
■aull.

The (Tiiragn White Sill t.lged 
the I'lttsliiirgh I'lratei, U-M, III 
t«n inning* *1 New tlilran*. The 
Hox lied the score nil Jim Hus
ky'* bonier in I n i n t h  arul won 
out III the lentil

Kuur home run* enaMed the 
Jarkuinvllle Tar* id the South 
Atlantic league to nip tha Ho*ton 
Red Sox, h 7, at Jacktonvlll*. 
Third bat email Rame H*»* de
livered the playolf blow, a 400- 
fool homer in the last of the 
ninth.

Th# New York Giant* ram# 
from behind ami tied the Hu-lun 
Hrave*, 6*6, at Heaiimunt, Trx.

Home run* by Hank Bauer and 
Ransom Jackson pint w!!dne*a by 
Al 1'apal enabled the Chicago 
Cuba to drfeat the Houston T L l 
Puffs, 7-4, In a night game al 
Houston.

Other arc light action saw 
Brooklyn wore thr#* runa In tha
lllh  inning to defeat the I’hlla- 
dalphla Fhlllle*. 6-4; the Philad
elphia Athletic* edge Birmingham 
(B AAL fib and the Hi. l-onls
Brown* rip their Han Antonio 
farm club t'fl.t, »a-6.

Giants Beaten By 
Tigers 9 To 8 In 
Offensive B a t t l e

The Tiger* fame from behind 
■coring four runt In the third 
Inning yesterday to edge out tha 
Glanta 9 to B in tho Rotary Junior 
Baseball I*agu#.

Sheffield gar# up only flva hits

s r .-  American, aaya Jonea, (a a 
lewd pip* cinch. The Red Box will 
be second by one game or lose In 
a playoff to the Yank*. Detroit, a

but tha Tiger* draw right fra* 
paaaaa tu aid In tha scoring.

Tha Giant*, who oothlt tna T4-
n l  to 6, got two rana In tha 

, three In the third and three 
more In th* fourth but were un- 
aide to catch the hard-hitting Ti- 
ger*.
Tiger l.lacwp
Butler, c 
Hwann, >b 
McCall. 1b 
Bates, p 
“  Hah.

a. 3b 
ef

Johnson, If 
Fog, r f

Giant Lineup 
Sheffield, p 
Ferrell, Sb 
Carter, e 
Darla, 2b 
Biggin*. If 
wade, aa 

Arnsnin, lb 
Haon, ef 

fla m y , r f

elaasy club but lacking In __ 
figures to be third and th* Ind 
may aqueea* Into fourth ahead af 
(Thirngv. fo r  th* rest it will be 
Washington, Philadelphia and lb# 
bewtitirrrd Drown*.

G R E Y H O U N D

y , -

turn l i t n i  art imarav*
be** I bam In wckI  W you mty order Ini luluu dcb*,ry.

. lf i '/ a

U  , 25 lbs JOO

ALL MASH STARTER 20  ̂ 158 5*1
OR0WING MASH t*43 5/20
BROILER MASH 20% 5*45
GROWING SCRATCH I ;M? *1*
SCRATCH GRAIN IM  4-50
LAYING MASH 20% 1*40 5.10
SnCML DISCOUNT •' 1000 lb*. OK MOMT

-T o tn m

property ilc -t rlbed lit *uch r t f -  
It*  w ill  be M ill tu 1k* hlxbaal 
I f  at the rri.nl itunr nf tb a

t ‘,aunty f’ourt lluttss at 
Tortil*. nn Oi» flrtl Mon- r tinM . tnnrlii* . nn Ik* flral Mol

a ir,# ft,n,.th »r Mir. l>l 
ill* the Tth day «.f May, 1*4 
♦a Ihtu tth  day of April, 114 

O  P IIRItorwiM 
r*tsrh Cl resit f’n u rl, 
Hemtnnle I’uuslr.

4 Ml II rid*

be back In ae-He la expected to 
tlan agitin toon.

Jlchlgau Stale'* first basket- 
1 taam played only two games 
I lost both. That waa back InijSfc

k Any A d m llM d  P H c m  Ir  Th* ftUI# And Tb ra  
ip a rr  The  Cant Yourwelf. P r im  From 1100.00 TS  
KOO Id w r r .

Springfield Downs 
Sanford Giants 9-1; 
McCullough Stars

Ijtrk o f a hurler who could
3dU tba plate cost the Hanford 

lanta another exhibition gam* 
yaalerday aa Springfield blotted 
out 9 runa to th* local* I lone 
marker.

Th* Giants lual the game tn Um 
seventh Inning when Herman came 
In to pitch relieving Kreke. lie im
mediately gave up four walk* anti 
three hit* which combined with 
one Sanford error wa* enough for 
alt runt.

Tha Glanta' pitcher settled down 
In th# Bth but allowed two more 
run* to crota in th# ninth when 
Springfield combined three hit* 
and a walk.

McCullough of Springfield wp< 
top man at the plate with five 
safeties In *lx trip*. Petty led the 
Giants' attack with three hit* in 
four try* and alto scored the local 
club’* only run.

Manager Richie Klaus, only 
other Giant to got more than one 
rafety, got two nlta in three trip*.

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

Joe Louis R a te d  HeffeKinger, Suffridge 
As Contender1 For k “  ^ r ” J

-rovKiiiT** *Ki.t;rrto*a 
F i l le r  H A C K:  Tsn x ii T «p . 

Traveler. We. K . C.
aK rirtvn » t t i e * n  s »»k . tin - 

lu rk r  U*. lla niiy  Ulnd*
T llt lll*  Ki.r-eier. If* Itsy,

lllsk  l'ur|w»se.
FOI K T II  ItA t 'K i llel t|«au. T w u  II 

Willie, floodwln
r l K T I I  i t  A f t :  I'hlef Ituhe. Hllrer 

Tlade. I*dis  Itfill 
d fX TII H A T K  flslly llneun. I*l*ln 

lied, T*tn* ft»k.
HRVTN’T I I  I IA T K  IM|i|»>. H -h »e i

tluy, till!r*ee H n w lir, 
KIUIITH.................   I tA T K i  flhuet W riter.

Tro d lf*  T — t, lh »h v  Huelnr—
N IN T H  H A T K . U t l l r  lt|ea< lilr, 

Jsel ti, Ta-e- t MU. f.
T K S T II  ItA T K i  KI— lllsef. «  K 

lie,| Itu tll— , Kail Htyle

T O V I O l i r *  K V TH IK S  
T l t t T  H *T*5— S 'ld th s Mile

rvetiisa |tu*k. U l »  lllesrhy. 
• Iffeire. Q u it M*. IH lh  Tra il. 

Tanyu Tap. M r K r . Omut Travel 
• r.

a w n V I*  N VI I'— T a la f llr
Conker'* I j d y .  |le*u N**b. Mil* 

I predate hllpuln* Aruund, Bea 
Contktr. K nlucky Me

T M im i  H A C r .— I ' l i l t a  Mile 
rorevter. I.title  Carol Omar Br>y. 

Paati Flame, F1a>k> Maid. Rnlllnx 
Buck tfiah P u rr^re . B'* B *r. 

r n l B T H  M A i r — S ltlVa Mile 
Mil* 0**rbey, KvenHa, T lr -T * c - 

Tae, Kite lla le . Oundwln. llel Heau. 
(feedia T » n  il W illie

f i r m  M A T T — Sfiaia* Nile 
Chief ltul,e. Ilelmuta, l.urky hire. 

True* T lly . Iliit*le‘* I n n , , .  Hllver 
Tlnye l^ iu a  Unit, Ftlnue

O I I T I I  N A T * }— a/llrk* Mile 
I'U In  lied, ftally Itueun. Happy 

Marl»w. Kfilp'* Bmnke. Walker'* 
lin t Tam arisk. Nllk Huv llun tlnll 

■ R V K X TK  H A T K — ariaiba Mile 
n*i(*«i liny, lim y *  nm»ke. r.ippn,

Tnt Inn !'• ronwtlf Inw 44 4 w!f<q Uarlw
Arlene Nae. H andy ttatnr.

H IM I T I I  M A Ttt— A/iaibs Mile
Trading l*«e«. Melalune H an».m . 

RI*Hy lin -ln e — . Ofilden Ik.iind. tu.ly 
W lrl. Min. rat Man. Ant. II. 111...-I  
H rlie r

A IN T H  M V T I^ -a .Id f k .  Mile 
liH i.a  .r t to t . I ! l t r »  Ti.aer, duel 

la Co m . T h u m l—  del. Al Markn. 
Idiile hleari.if, niM.it-, ttuirh. ir* 
Deenl.

T I IV T H  lt * i  I —  m iK T  In a n e  
Ball Flyle. tVhna Tommie, Hfcl|»* 

al.M,. H K Iteel H .i-llr r . Itu. kaleln- 
-r . ttlaky ll.xikle, K l . -l l ln -r .  T .iin  
Judy

I air at rule* at ihr Humrvtuud 
Golf Cours*. Ames, Iowa, Include* 
this one: “ l)o not buy l>all* on 
th* court*. It creates a market 
for (tot#** balls."

HeavyweightTitle
Savold, Walcott And 

Rex Layne Called 
Outstanding Boxer

W A S M IN CTCK A pr. 5— </P)~ 
Joe Lout*, live- aging Biovin Uaml>* 
k  (ram Dclroil, it bad where he 
wa* 14 year* ago in the National 
Boling Auociation rating*.

The 47-ttale boxing body last 
night rated the former champion 
at the only logical contender (or 
Fduid C h a r  let* heavyweight 
crown.

This i* the tarn# place h« stood 
in 1937 when Jimmy Braddock was 
champion. Louia won the title 
that year from ilrmddock and 
never move,! down in the rank
ing* until he lost to Charles while 
trying to regain hi* title. Chari** 
hj*'l vun Loui* crown In an NHA- 
recognitrd Imut with Joe VYalcott 
a ft.; I ’ * .

Joe wa* only ao outaii. '‘ Ir-h 
boxer in the NBA’, laxt quarter! 
ranking*. With him then was Lee 
Savold.

Now with I .out* liark in the 
logical contender slot, Havol.l, 
Jersey Joe Walcott and Rex l^yne 
are listed at uuUtandirrg boxer*.

Light-heavyweight Harry Mat
thew* wa* moved up from the 
second-ranking outttamllng boxer 
to thr No. 2 contender fur Joe 
Maxim'* title.

Tile NHA extended recognition 
to Maxim a* the light-heavy king 
tint iintml hi* rating wa* only
“ ronditiulial."

it *aU the NHA executive com
mittee will announce shortly pro
bably next week, whether Maxim 
And lightweight rbamumn Ik* 
William* will be (tripped of th#ir 
cruwnv for failure to defend them 
within the Glue allotted by tho 
NBA last February. Both uteri 
were to 1.1 then to lay their titles 
on the line by Mar. 31, 1951.

The biggest drop In th* n*w 
rating* wa* that of former mid- 

fd!"weight king Jake faMMta, 
who lost hit crown tn Sugar Ray 
Robinson in the past quarter. La- 
Motta wa* dropped from rhatnp 
to outstanding Itoxrr. II* wa* 
ranked along with Dav* Band* 
of Australia and France'* lmrie*it 
Duth'dllc.

Otherwise Ih* NBA listed Cuba' 
k!d Gavtin and Eddie Thomas of 
England the top opponent* for 
Johnny Bratton'* NBA-veraion 
trc!trrw?!gbl title. Willie Pep 
wa* the logical contender for 
featherweight king Sandy Sad
dler’s title and Lui* Romero of 
Spain, ex-champ Manuel Ortls of 
California ml Englnd'* Peter Kro
nen wore the too men in line tor 
the iMntaiiiwcight rruwn bald by 
Vlc Tower) of South Afrlcn.

Dae WacHB 
TefeftMtherj

Are Chosen For Grid H ilO i Fane
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. Apr. i - i f )— The gfluon'* footWJ 

expert* had to span hall a century to pail the grealHI tandem af 
guard* in thr bialory of lb# sport and provide them with a pivot maB.

Chousing an all-time All America (or hall o( (am* coouderatioM, 
tportt writer* and broadcaster* in an Associated 1V»J poll named W.
W. t Pudge) IleffeUInger, th* o lJ*--------------
inde*truciibie of Yale, and Robeit ■ ...... ..
Huffrldgc, the moihmi slasher 
from Tennestro, tn the guard po- 
sillun*.

In Detwron thl* alellar pair, 
they placed Adolph (Germany*
Hchuli, Uargantuan center on the 
Michigan machine* developed by 
Fielding II. Yost In 1905-1908.

Ilrffllfingcr. giant stalwart of 
tha Ell forward wall* from 18HH 
through 1891, wa* a product of 
the day* of long.hairrd players 
with nos* guards, laced canvas 
jackets and melrokin pants

If* wa* a tymfcol of iiitton.Hke 
drive and iron man endurance in 
the era of atraightaway power 
football and rugged 45-minute 
halve*. He wa* th* first guard 
ever to pull out and run inter
ference. ,

He prided himself on the fact 
he could *tlll play a rol.ust game 

. « ;  a: 05. At f l .  he llve-
aftivs life at hi* horn* in

During the 
Robert F. Gleg' 
track coach at Yi

summer month* 
:lc, varaitv 
li director 

of a boya* camp at Huntor lake. 
N .T .

jr s fc is ft

cr uh

— -» Oarutoiled. Etch y*ar owe to
*eu by carefully seietlcd neve tlcuk.

State Farmers Market
M**art V*. I l l  • 

a tv ro iili vT tr t: t s h m i.iis 
MAMKNT 

■aafard. t'lurlda.
Th e  rcllowlu* |.rl> -» r -o u r l— l kf 

Ike Ileal— * •>■> tl.e Hsnfr.r.l Mists 
Ksr*i— » M srksl fur |>r>«lu** sul.l lo 
Trucker* A fiealsrs up lo S r  M 
A pril I. 1*41
Ilrsne. I.liua !•« kpr 110*
H-SB*. IMIe ku, kpt S.Ji-14#
l l -s s .,  T r u .t -r * r — t.

Hu. hpr I  tm -I t#
II— I -  ,1..* hum lies ,t -t * B
T i h U * - .  i l-p -n .lln *  uKalilr

A n -Islil |.cr l.4> , t l -  .**
T-l-ry, rt* I1..M—». depend

ing <|iialltr *■ • tarn— 1 1“ J to 
Tslsry, KI* Ts—al. ,1-p-nd-

Ina qualilx ts A  la te —  l ( 4 - 1 1# 
T s u llt lu s — . dep— .ding

contain—  1T4- XF4
Torn , depending q u illiy

4 <iut. era Is 1.14 1,1*
Cut ambers liu bskls I — »  H  M
Cullsid* due bun< li—  1 nu i !4 
K * sp lin t Pu htkl*, * Pd
Lelliice, tcebsra, l> n  Psch

to A. Crate Iw c -J I*
Oaloai. tlreen u. t Ln .b r i i  
P -p p s r- I... P -Piv ’ T J - I T S
KoUloes, KI* lied l l l l i i  

4t Ik  bag* S S4-1.I4
Radlikse 4 du*. bskls J «0 -J  4S
Mqua-h. Tellnw  Trunk N—k

tin. hpr. I l l - so*
Tnmslneu I*  111 crs ls  4 4*
Tnrnlpe. Purple To p

tkil. bunches
o rm ra

Drang—, Vstcnrlse hns 
Orsng—. Temple 4  box 
Orapetrult, Duncan Ih.* 
nrap*frull. Marsh Heedleve

Ilo I  . 1.40-1 T4
»t V—lellee fn d » - .  T—elcrd St 

The gsntnrd Hlsls Farmer- Market, 
lu is l recelpl- fr».m  I* A.M. Apr. I

I 00-114 

1 00-I 4*
to*
1.11-14*

to IS A d i, Apr. 4. t t .T IT  PSrkaaeo.
Ils -llh g  l.ghl, demand m 

market b*r»ix slendy.

o .t—mg, Tcx» •
autmuge *a * the human but* 

cher-xmie wtio sliced out tha 
path lor ball-carriers for Bob 
Neyland* gtrSL touchdown ma- 
rmne* »i ltbUi-.iU-4U. its won tha 
Itockne Memorial Trophy as tha 
nnuons outstanding linesman in 
1940, Hi* All-AAwklca year.

Hcnulx wa* 'd giant of a man 
—six feet live and 285 pounds— 
with tivinendoiu ham-like hands 
that worked to his advantags (n 
that era bf mats formation* 
when ground wa* gained on brute 
itrrngth alone, lie played fiva 
year* of varsity football, making 
All America hi* next-to-lut sea
son in 1907. at

The poll to choose th* All-Tima 
All Amrrica wa* conducted by tha 
At' to get first nomination* for 
the national Hall of Fame, 
a $5,000,000 ihrin* planned at 
®— r H h t v > r » l t y .  where 
Princeton ami Rutgers played th* 
first college game In 1809.

Heffcifinger was a alx-foot- 
three, Dio-pound natural athleto 
who excelled' also in track, bate- 
■sail and rowing. HD firxt lavs 
wa* baseball but it waa in foot
ball that he gained lasting fsnto 
aa All-America guard on waiter 
Camp's team* of 1889, 1B90 and 
1891.

Kit feet tall and IM-I85 
pound, in weight, Buffridga'a 
niuguifirent line iitay wa* large
ly rev|u>n«lhJr for Trnnesterit 
three f.c l seasons in 1938-39- 
40 during which the only blot 
«n the Volt* lecord were loarot 
In the Rose pod Sugar Bowl*.

“ Suffridge had the quickest 
and inuti powerful defensive 
charge of any football player I 
ever -aw." said T|nn*u*# roach 
Boh Nrylawb "B t  literally ex
ploded at the lin# of scrimmage. 
Hr hit offensive linemen with 
• nrh arm and shoulder power 
that he drove them into tha 
t-ark field He wa* a player wjth- 
nn «  weakneii."

Schi.li came along gt Michi- 
oan after Yost's famous point-a- 
minute tram* had run their 64- 
victory cours*. The giant German, 
fast for his ala* ami rugged on 
defen-e, wax a standout for all 
of his varsity yarn.__________ .

Hr. Henry McLaolln
OptoRtttrhrt

I I I  Nagnalln Fhaa* I I
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
AFRO-AMERICAN LIFE INS. CO.’S 5 0 " ' BIRTHDAY

SNOW’S RESTAURANT
Fried Chicken - Shrimp -Oyster* • Steak* - Chops

• All Kind* Of Sandwiches-
• Soup*-Chill-Hot Coffee -

WKKTLRV WHIlillT Jll.. OWN Hit 

lOOfl W. nth Street Sanford, Florida

MARY AND ESTELLE
BEAUTY SALON

» *- ♦ | , | ,

We S|H*eialire In All Branched Of Beauty 

too K. fiili 8l. Plwne Mi ll

PHONE 1184-W

CLAIRE’S SERVICE STATION 
SUNDRIES

West 10th 8 r. Sanford. Florida

HALL’S DRY CLEANERS
"Service With A Smile"

413 Kaat Ninth Street
Ji ttfifltlt? '* '

Phone 91 «K

CONGRATULATIONS
FROM

MU and Mr. HUNKY McAUSTER
| ISANFOHD FLORIDA

ilBPAfR  WITH A GUARANTEE”
1  f '

KELLY’S GARAGE
j £

1901 •FIFTY Y E A R S  OF PROGRESS’ 11)51

The Afro-Am erican L ife  Insurance Company
FOR YOUR SECURITY AND PROTECTION

L E G A L  R E SE R V E — M O RE T H A N  :1 M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S  
C A P IT A L  & S U R PLU S — M ORE T H A N  1 M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S  

ASS E l'S— O VE R  5U. M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S

Florida s Oldest and Strongest Neero Business
dlKh*■*'**'-** » f>» •* *-* — *• '  *   

EMPLOYING 615 MEN AND WOMEN 
IN THE STATES OF 

FLORIDA - GEORGIA - ALABAMA

HOME OFFICE 105 E. ONION JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

DR. A. L. LEWIS 
FOUNDER

DR. JAMES II. LEWIS 
CHAIRMAN PRESIDENT

The Afro-American Life liivuraiici? Company
I IA  I. A  N  C E S H E E T

An of Dct'cmlx r HI, liifiti

ASSETS

Cash In Office and Rank*
t'i IRond*

Stock* ...................... .............. —.
Mortgage* ...................................
Real Eatate Owned.......................
Home Office Property ..................
Policy Loan* ........................ .....
Intercut Due and Accrued ...........
Premiums In Process of Collection
Miscellaneous Asset* ..... ........

TOTAL ADMITTED ASSETS

FLORIDA

* 2811,IMA 92 

3,284,365.87 

RUt.77U.72 

1,116,113.26 

201,602.04 

66,000.00 
103.608.61 

61,441.75 

91.054.74 

13.056.41

l ia b il it ie s

CONGRATULATIONS

JONES-FRANCIS MATERNITY HOME
*21 Kart Sixth Street Phone ICS

BURTON FUNERAL HOME
Phona 871

0. K. Barbers
and

Dry Cleaners
1224 W. 11th S tm t 

Phone 701

Eaverly's Drug Store

f  *  f *  f t

Mike Shefield Place
, **fv  ‘ . * .

300 Hanfiird Ave.

Ezekiel's Radio Shop
• Phone 1100-XR 

305 Hanford Ave.

Celery City

IN d icy Reserve*
Premium* uml Interest Paid in Advance
Reserve* of Taxes ............................ .
Other Lintiilitie* .... . ............

TOTAL LIABILITIES EXCEPT 
CIPITAL

Surplus and Surplus Reserves
Capital Paid Up .................................

TOTAL LIABILITIES

3,998.768.81 

18,798.03 

17.430.84 

112,107.67

14.147,105.35 

81,016,322.86 

426.600.00 

86,500,028 21

85.590,028.21

Forly-NIm* Year* of fmitlmioiH Service 

Serving 

ALABAMA GEORGIA

COMPLIMENTS

SEMINOLE COUNTY IIRANCII 
n . a . a . e  P.

Slim Locust Avenue

B E N T L E Y ’ S 
HELPY -  SELFY LAUNDRY

"It I* Easier And More Economical To 
Wash Your Clothes The llelpy Solly 
Way”

1MI W. 13lh Street Phone 013*

An.<>ld I.. H< oily, Proprietor

HARLEM PLEASANT CAFE
Beer Garden—Konmimr House 

l*ll? Sunil. \V. i Head

Phone lltt

( ’ L  Y I) E ’ S
SUNLIGHT BEAUTY BOX
M Its. CLYDE WALK KB, OWNKR-UPKBATUB 

“ IT PLEASES ME TO PLEASE YOU”

I’.’JI Fart tllh Street KaiifurJ, Florida

Ptiune I ir .  \I:

LEE’S EISI1 & POULTRY
"FISH OF ALL KINDS’*

MULLET PAN FISH RED SNAPPER 
TROUT SEA BASS

FRYERS HENS TURKEYS
( ’leaned A Drruel While-11-Wait 

1404 Writ 11th Street Sanford, Florida

You'll Find Anything You Want 

At

T W O  S P O T
CHARLIE GBISON, PROP.

tlrnrvo Averci

C O N T R A C TO R  & B U ILD E R

FOSTER SMITH
Used Lumber Of All Description*

Window* ami Doors 

l l lli .Street At Lake Avenue

sry U
Lodge No. 542
n. p. o. k. of w.
II. I- Per plea, Jr.

Kxl. Iluler

Idols 11 flinty Shop
f-  ̂ r I t  %i.

41k Sanford Avenue 

Mr*. Khiia Mrtl, Prop.

Veteran Cleaners
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

60d Hat.ford Avr.

P a la ce  l lc c r  G arden

, 4UH Hanford Avrnue 

K, Kotierla, Mcr.

EicheJhergcr 
Funeral Home

Phona *94 
Mix* Funke Wlliotl 
Ditrrtnr—Kmhalmrr

Viola lieauly Salon
v

f i l l  Hanfnrd Ave.

Mr*. Viola Payne, Prop.

Itnilroad Barber Shop
1U4 Hanfurd Avenue

HAIRCUT r,5r ___
Hran y-Myr

Goldsboro
Colored Pool B «h»ii i

122.1 w. nth St.

C0N6RATULATI0NS FROM THE FOLLOWING CHURCHES• . v . * - -•
FREE WILL HOLINESS CHURCH

MOTHER RUBY WILSON. PAHTOir *
, . f t  t :  r v  T it

THE CHURCH OF GOO
REV. ROOSEVELT HESTLE, PASTOR

’

COMPLIMENTS-------

GOOD SAMARITAN H0MI
For the And ind Dtoebkd t/.<-

Mothar Ruhy Wllaon—Founder and iopervixor1 83-J • a.’.u ct” * •

ST. JAMBS A. M. K. CHURCH
IlKV. j. r. WILMAMS, I'ABTOk

/ '* t t , 4'f*. » 'i t

NEW IftT. CAI.VAHY M. B. CHURCH
ItKV. A. 6. Mc/JUKKN, I'AHTOK l -l.il.

BURN’S DRY CLEANERS
. t / . j . - u  t T . ; _______ _Phona llld .it

• e* »• »
318 C/prria Avenue

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY ‘

HENDERSON’S BEER GARDEN
"  .........tk .  Stoat Frfrih lde Ah ’ ' '

020 Latitat Ave.
■ ■■ ■■■■■-■■

♦ e *
4.

A ’ # U

PImm ttH

Complete Line* ir Your
Phene 1073-8

HplflAiii ’f *» '*■.**

t
1010 Hickory Ate.

SECOND SlULOH M. II. CHURCH
HKV W. D. Mcllll.l., PA8TOII

QUALITY CLEANERS
First Clan.* Alterations and Dyeing 

Pick-Up and Delivery
Phone HM  1*02 W. 13th Rtrret

Cookie Morgan, Prop. Phone 1104-Mum BAR AND DELUXE BAR
^ "WHERE OOOD htlENOA MEET"

wmanYOfALLaww-
Open Wptk Day. Praia 7:80 T il 2 Open Sot. At *  P. M. 

Cart of Zaaalbar Baaford, Flnrtrfa

*
1

|o

H

CM

i

- j - U _____ ^



T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D ,  HANFO RD,

Marion Spoilsmen 
Rap Finh Resolution

Merchant’s Group MICKEY MOUSE
‘ ( NWjjJAJ

*r«TACUVfr\ic W CTU R**' COWiOV 
STAR ,.,V0uY&  GOT T O  UOOICTHS 
PART 1 TUSV2S *X P ^ fT lN a  YOU ACT 
— | ' — - —77/ ~ r  t h »

OCALA, Apr. t -O T >—llal Davis 
nf Ocala, president of Ore Fifth 
Piltrict Association of Game 
flub*, told today that sportsmen 
In Marion county and over the di*> 
trirt arr up in arm* a* «  result 
of the Introduction In the Plorldn 
Legislature of a resolution to 
abolish the State Ftrah Water Pish 
and Game Commission.

"The members of out A-.oei* 
lion ate npj'icd to mme Ihlntr* 
Individual member* of the cmnrni*- 
*|on have done, hut nr will fight 
to retain the <nnirnh*l<iti ItmTf,” 
Dav|* declared.

lie aaid sport»nieti are in favor 
of Ihe (iatne C«fnml**ion setup in
general.
_ A meeting „f ti,r Marion Countv 

flame I’rotertlve AiiM'liilinn wn« 
rallrd for todav to ronsldci the 
proposed abolition of the Mint*- 
Cemmlstlon.

AMC«tEVf
ford. This should be a great pro
tection to the merchant* from 
fly-by-nights. Mr. Hti ne aaltl.

The Merrhanta Association ia 
a No wnrkinic nu l»gislation to In 
presented at thr rtirtetil session 
of the Legislature. One of th*-
billa to lie presented by the rnrr 
rliautr* group rail* for the n l* le  
liahmrnt of a small claim-* eouit 
here.

Thla rourt, aaid W. A. Morriaon, 
chairman of the Ljrginlaturc Com 
initter, would handle i Iaitn« up 
to J'.’Jio. The judge of the emir* 
would tie appointed by the (lover 
nor for a two year term. If this 
office proves worth while, the 
law might In' untended to make the 
judge*hip elective, he added.

Other Irgialatinn aotight include* 
the alrerigthenllig of the "tred 

laws, and u limited gar*

Armed Hand it Robs 
Two Miami Hotels

wav ordered to hand over hi* 
wallet. It rontainrd no money, 
Mild Ihe bandit lovsed it hack. 

Ilalluu called poller.

I'resideiit Huclianan and Uueew 
Vleturia of England exchanged 
first message* in ISM to open 
the Iran*.Atlantic cable.

rr gave him $7B.
Aa the bandit left the inn, 

George Halloo, nrwapaper car
rier. wa» on hi* way In. ItalluMi lesion

Jayccc Meeting
H m Hm i *  r i t e  1‘aa • )•■*•

were begun in 1947 and w in fm 
■need b y the Federal llnremi of 
Community Facilities. The *-li 
taated cost wa* thouglit to lie too 
large at the time.

1 - '■ .♦**■ Wgir ■ mjJ
n»«it*i ;den 3 ttsu rJws.- .......
was rr.ntr n.pNU.J. The i*ir:t pha . 
envisioned the development of it 
lateral newer paiallrl to the lake 
front which would dump tlir sew 
v r . >l -  point, nrnr Monro*

check 
nUhment law.

• ty nine .UfM \ »-tr-lfv Tm 
War era und 21 frc.luu 
—I l.-iterv and Rumnai', r 
vcly,' for their lahm* Inir< COMMtMCS«tlON oi hr* id y* an oi rvur 111 i.'origrras. Vice I'rexi- 

ilefil Ituiktey rrceivra from Provident Truman a gavel made from wood 
lii.it IiimI lei n part of the While lloum lor 131 years. The Cliief Kvecutlva 
rn.trtr a ki rr prt*c visit to the tic irate thru to make Die presentation, f it  
told III. loro I t totlragues Hint It lie I mild do »■ lie wl«ti**d, he would run 
for Ills former .eat to I tic Senate. (/nlrriiOlloaol S'otindp/ioln)

Hernial phavu of lire program 
wtiulrl lie Ihe rnnslructlon of 11 
ifiipotal plant, hut the Htale If * r» Customers’ 

Corner
0* rn  rind thnt ASP «d-

T trtiM fM fiU  M lp  you plan 
yvtir « s h ' i  ihoppUtf ? 

p  D t yen find ln*m  s c a n t *  
and la fp r m a t lv * .  aa th a y  
aAatrid W .

Da ypn find them tasy  to 
raad, as Ikay  ahoold bo?

V y o n  Im t o  any succoatiom  
aa Ip  to w  « t  can mako thaao 
n i l  M r o  latprcpUac and moro 
hetpfnj to  ypQ, please let a

Hltpusfll 13111 «| 11 m il* I f
partmeut of llrath refused to ap

r ve the program* »cparately.
■greed to a combined develop

ment.
Financing of the program could

» handled in a mnnlier of way*, 
r. McKibhln said, 
lie poinlrd nut Dial Winter I'ark 

ha* a per fixtuir lax widt h ude 
quatrly finance* ill amfugc trend* 
■ltd Ire gave as hla opinion that 
Hanford could Inaugurate a simi
lar program.

Another method, the City M 
agar, Mid would Ira a percentage 
tag on the Clty'a water bill*.

Judge Douglas Menstrom pro- 
posed that the Jaycrc* go on re
cord aa oppoilng the Hlate CHI* 
■m* Haftry Committee on the 
grounds that Ita function I* ad' • 
fualely handled hr the Flo*Ida 
Department of Public Haftry. Mr. 
IH 01 it mm termed the proposed 
fROjno appropriation an unnecot*- 
aary extr»v*g»nc«.

Prvaldrnt W. II. Hlrmper urged 
memhen to attend the Fourth 
IMilrift Conference Iwlng held In 
Itilr.r, City t.r. Sutdlay.

Mr. Hlentprr aim annminced 
that neat week'* prtrgmm would 
inclmlr Holland lleati. Hunfuid 
Herald editor. Kd Hay of the Or 
Undo Hen line! * Art Guthrie of the 
Hanford Rulldcr ami MarWn Har
mon of Rlatlop WTRH.

SENSATIONAL NEW STOPS ACID PAIN OF

N o Faster W orking S a f e  P ain  R a lia t K n o w n . . .
Also fo r  A cid  In d ig estio n  . . .  Gas, A fter-F a ting  D istress

EACH New HYPERCIN TABLET STOPS PAIN of 
about 1 Cup Full STOMACH ACID During 4 HOURS

ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT THE BENEFITS OF HYPERCIN TODAY!
H Y P E R C IN  P r o te c t s  A c id  Ir r ita ted  P  

* * * l* ® ^ ^ j t  S tom a ch  W a l ls . . .  P u lp  F irm  A

I T  0 K  P B f l i  1  C o n tro l On A fte r -E a t in g  D is tre s s  I \

IF* simple a* A. It. C. tn grl good buys at 
A A I’, where Uie net profit on your dollar is 
•inly a penny, and hundred* of Item* are priced 
low. Want to »*e what this "Irew-Prlce, Low. 
1'ruflt" I’ollry ran do for your budget T Shop 
at AAI', noting the price* that an  marked on 
all items, a* well aa on the ibelrrf. Then check 
your purchase* with your lim ited cash regia- 
lot you gut for your money I 
ter slip. VouH lie delighted to dlaaoecr what a

koptr. PbgggwriU:

Super-Right” Top'Quality
GROCERY
VALUES

si |ml imui'h 'iiltMCIi slvi codiiie rlui mss ■ 
miming, cut*in{. bfp IiiKim I |-iin th*( ooli t ■ 
it** hpInshbuK Mil i*n pnetuir, ihi nut I* •*> 
miiu •fm-bilnl mcilktl new* pei fvei i*el' ll»>* 
«  1**r it *h* smstioc new IIVITH* IN s i*  *v«l 
*lilr lm t»}r lesur us Ittu )<|| ttilirtit el-e- 
pain mil Mittriinx list amdiy liccn mcdnillt dug 
n*w»< ** titsnah uken, |**n pl»)**o«n will hiei 
nc* llrpcrrin Trhlrtt irt txtirmtlr nlintJc Ji
j:S!;; !liR£ ttlll

S T O M A C H  O fte n  
D lita r ta r f by  GAS 

CAUSED hy EXCESS 
ACID

Galore At Your

AA I’ Store Fla. Dre»Md A Drawn
tt'hra iht I fit, I * 1**1 <*l 
tta twt  fr»if -rtswwh, tiny 
cuttK *l*n4* which line 
d*C will* nt die «nen*ih 
qi*e ntl hydushkirii «s| 
•* birb t* fk'-rmiil m die 
rtifcmno ni ptotcim, like 
iw*i Hut it «n run* nl 
ti*doshlo*lv *(*(i it pro
• lined. i«»i *te in double 
It *iu. 11 the 'trsntth 0*11* 
itiir*tin« «nd inlUming 
diem L *Ihi form* p i
* luth cirwt.Ji the wemach 
i *uiing i n*t burning ten ta
les* *nd blot ltd. brew a up 
ferting . . . wtd wan* the 
(t.iwlaa. tishbina p*.n* 
tot know mo wetl. li dm  
anything you un do m ttnp 
*n*ir inn*lint'

FryersSpIcH Sentenml wUcBpetH
(t onlinaed from Page Unet 

• thirst defendant. wg» aantencml 
to afl year* In prison, haufnutii
1.1 J LI. - . . l i t ___,.r .  S -u ir  .In.

Giaile A Ifuirh Froteu

Hen Turkeys
All Good Drand

Sliced Bacon ....

No (lh*tbof**te »d Srd*. r*i Miynfii'.M
* jiNmur. nu dsngrto*)* lim it*, re*
• iiiung nl I no*i ipaieut. mi t*o t̂npi* 
t In ms *1 A nut nl Nor * tuiubjc lyiiemk 
Alt»lt. me Ditiginn, no ,ii** t r i (**■* 
in* * ilitn** in 'tic l*b*»l arwt 'imi-r-n 
AHtlrnt* Nn m*wneniiry rriiet dttl 
brsmrt Iwik and u im i  mute Itnuhlr 
nitkma htdmthbrtk MtJ dun ,*** he 1 
to >«*n with. No rrmtvwtty inttHttutg 
with or iloiuihtng dipriimn m tb* 
tusawh. tnd no isuting is* to bum ami 
httninithealrr-sdy *hu*r I irymstb into*
dany»u*n. tiuiina, t*‘f*i> thtmk*l rr
uef, Intitsd * m*rv*h«ii, umationai 
iliHUsrry that purs lata SAM rdmrtirl 
It atUiaily bet|H imskr s*7 tdei* ii* 
irriAoup nI ll-r u tiw d  nr ti'd ltJ  
il "ya.b Har/i, ro'lnt ( f i  • *n« ,  r 
ht4t in t tnitrad r*( r*myot<illy n|w*r 
•mg diffUteri it a<ruallt tpawh up *n>p 
dmr urn* t4 the ir'im* h to m»k» it 
ilntcnl rwkr a* lao

AAP All Gra«n No. 2 ran
Asparagus ...  48c
AAP While Cream Style I lb. ran
Sweet Corn ... .
All Plavnra
Sparkle Pudding
Iona Cut
Green Brans
Iona Blaektred
Peas 2 15% o
Ann Pag* „  a
Tomato Soup
Ann Page Prepared

I nl* HVPi P< IN talilrr atttiidj drum*, 'b* kuin 
lid rllnii of al»*tt I tuf* lull N/IO Svwua h A«»d 
ititei IVI limrv tti own wrislil I ttirin* t *o b sit> 

IIVPIlit IN |i(i*nli a*»l itrift>e<l trontatii wall' 
lontfoli meal itemcal dill leu >pce ’ ii|< 

iNunaih arupiyiug time In make it atmrm twbr a.
tan . . . gin* n,*iiM.,.lay lu.dnin Irom Kid twin 

. gtrr* natulc a teal ihanic to heal ami toruhe 
inAaou l membrane*, pnsrtrum unhrani of • trw 
ituui )*ati ap* f Jiantr. arc MYI’MCIN mar kt 
sou ene>y hnnmMn-gnnihint meal* a»m  wiihnu* 
tear nl altrt caiina pain*, withnul drtad ni aa* 
atlwkv, bbtatlnx. Iieanlstrti. indigestion In  the 
ntw IIYI'l UC IN hell* i b*n,e )istr lit. lost* hoys’ 
let* ('till I’l timtl.eialile iitths Sit grt SAPI. ntw 
tlk t’ tat IN Iiisti ytsll diu* .i—r* ti*l*r No lr  r*r 
smllsi. *1* itisnaih ailf pain trlwl Inn** n. 
me te al uietw*'

'leaser ilflaaid hi* guilt wa* of a

^l^irmcr Army Hgt. David (Jrium 
glacs, 29. who plMilrd guilty und 
■ in  testimony that httpril tun- 
vict Mrs. ItoMnbcrg, hi* ulater, 
will ha aentenced tomorrow.

In aattlng tha Graaugla** »cn- 
touring for tomorrow, Jutlgo Kauf- 
gNh untied a raqua*t of tha for- 
Mar aaldlcr'a coun»rl. O. Jnlm 
Dana, to poitpana It until next

^ K * g a  aaid ha wanled tn wire-.

IHI U t NAVY;: til • modern attb- 
fnarlnc. thu K -l, slides down Uie 
wojri al a tlrntim. Conn., iblpytird. 
It was dmlgtred aapcclally to hunt 
and rfnlroy enemy underxeai craft. 
Navy atrolcgtaU hope that Ihe K*1 
may hold part of the aniwer to tha 
growing fleet of Ittnatan witvma- 
rlncx whldt far outnumber! Amur* 
lr*’*. (fnlcrnafionnl Souadphofo)

13c Porkloin Roast
Super Right

Mealty Short IUb
Sweet Meat llrand

Huron Sfiusres
lleadlaM Large

Ocean Shrimp

tb*i * Ireengia** *M*d the govern- 
mrnt by admitting hi'- <>*ti guilt 
■ltd teallfying agiinal the olhem. 

" I know It requlrttl ■ great dr.tl
af rouragr," Katifnmn Mid.

lit'giHlafure 51 eels
■nglaet, faced wlUt prospect 
aetifying agminit hi* aiater, 
I i  lot o f aoul aMirhlng" ami 
concluded the ceutwi ha ntlopl-
PM COT Meta
. H. U aniw l William Carroll 
l ha waa communicating with

t t * l l l a * H  I ’ twe* r * » 4  nwcl
llltfs an*l HKA rtstpcratlvra. 
hut dues nut rciulmn |ho rlaitae 
lit Senator Maynard'* Idll that 
would give cities 0(11 intis tn litiy 
lirlvatc companies.

On. tba Icaa arrlttu* side, the 
Dtsmteralk House rlerltsl a He 
luthlicnn : a* it |*age bfy aiut 
IlnU'i* nnfmlieni cnllrd down read
ing Clrrk. Herman L. Kdwanl* of 
Daytnua . Ilcarb fur reading an 
fast Ihity rnuliln'l iindnatutHl

P itoummi-it
home ifTTip me

■ B  f e a
C*X ANDMOT HER M X  
Thntr lu llriingfrnm  W  
hraritsirn. bbUnn*. anil D , J 
itistioh a<id a*ia<kt In*

A c t*  to  HELP Ym

lha imtawt New HYTtt- 
t IN iraihci the t tore at K H 
beam* to edugb th! m m  
hydrohlotM add. It CBM* 
tnlamnl Iming nf dw inx- 
*th. wothtng, prom ting it, 
giving naiuit more rbtau 
to win* hr aw<i hraL Ve*i 
r*sr pain titiiihr* The 
nctvout Wnnon caUMd by 
dw h M pa mi iooa dia- 
appeal*. And rcaMiuber 
New HYPERCIN iM I air 
ing you trmnnry rolarf 
that Issjiues baik later fu 
•one a* Alkaintia. Ian ww 
rat k aor nf I fYPPJICIN may 
hr ail you need m ihow ihe 
Wty for mom noraul. a n  
Ime living. HYPERCIN la

Ivory Soap Flake* 31c

re the electric rhalr la located 
ttorney* for Ute lloaenlrergs 
Kniiall aaid <hay would appeal 
aonvktlona and atnloncc*.

Medical Litrrarutc Rrscanh in the wntld'i laigrtt 
Mcdkvl Ltbranrt The law-n advsmrs tn mnisil 
litatmcat |»mt mm thttr Uigr idtfarm loan ail 
over ihr world. The anuiing IIYI'l R( IN liumula 
Wm ovtroitrlmingly nvratrd at one nl thr meet 
cAttwnt lor almoM unmrdiaie trlwl nl pain nf ArM 
Indigntn* and m s  a* in actual ail in thr tontml 
of mrdkally dUgnmnl Vtsnach Ukrn. Ye*, ihi* 
rrscanh mraird that obi lime mtihnda, *o «m* 
mnnly uanl could otirn do ouur harm than r » l  
Paticwn undrrgntng HYPERCIN type brnrfiu wrfv 
Often art* to trsumr comtnnaMr living, alter “«dJ 
jhnr". remedies had l«:ird, Path parirnt who ha. 
htthtog. gnawing sumach aches, m*. hNnbntn 
*»d arid Indigent*!, tmh sufferer nl Mnmaib eckt 
pain whether tang rteibUihcd or a new devclcw 
mcM. vhmld invaatigasr this revelation of modern

VKGLTAIILKS«i!h HYrUCINThe taiw GOI' |Hcg*-, Jerry 
Hint 11*110, I* a nephew of Hep. 
Mclatirn, one o f the three 
I'inrllaa lte|iuldiratt House mem* 
Ian.

Mrljurn and hla aasoeiatai 
■aid Ihe House never had 4

Roaonbargi were actuaed of Camay Soap 

Lava Soap 

Oxjrdol-----

Fancy Western

Wineup Apples ...
*

Freah Sweet

Y e llow  Corn ........

Freah Green Gobi
Krqeh Tender

Pole Beans ....

Crisp Iceberg Leti
Hunklat Large Juicy

lacmonH .... .....

lilt IVIR -Aitive men 
t*n.| on HYPERCIN 
keep them tolling • 
iHagnosed Moaiath ul

ehettre In vote on young Simpson
*Pet«d Ay fWeitfenu/ MnJtJiliecause niCRI 

t j)o isfa  ,-iy u
Mmiilay night 

That wa* the cauett* where 
GOP member* were tuld they 
multi not participate.

I left.re the I*egl*1ature ta u 
bill nffecling Juat about every 
lluuranee policy in Ihn eUtc. Thl* 
tusaiute would completely re
write all Florida insurance law*, 
i Other hllln lutrodoced would: 

llare rblltlrrn untler IX year* 
of age who violate lavra or are 
deemed drliiH|tietiU tllwler the 
exclusive jurladletlun of Jitrenlle 
cum la for heating* and tllepoa- 
lum of their case#.

Hal** Urn pay o f grand and 
petit juror a lu rWetnl court*, 
criminal rourta o f record u d  
county rourt* from |3 l «  M  *  
day. Wt
J  Irewer Ihe minimum voting age

g prepared

NecdetVt Be

W L k  PVg.
from 81 to 1R year*.

Incrraac traveling axpvnsw a|. 
lowanre of *tata employee* from 
|TAo to |9 a day.

Kadlvlde the a tale into alghtmu*■ awauaatisaIr*ma■ 1 ellalila* Iaw*<! j
went



ALL COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED WITH A

OPEN’S FUEL CAS
SYSTEM

•nly $45.67 Down
AND  _ _ _

I Imlw înf { 1st* 
{•In Tail|

I IS T I I t  • SANFORD • W IN TIR  GARDEN • APOPKA
i {t m  i s m  i jam* i T r r r r i  i r r n  r r r *  a i r m r i  i i T r i r i r c n T n m  r a 'H  i

TOUCHTUN DllUL

HELP WANTED
Young lady 18 In 26 yearn, High Sehool Graduate 
for Office Work ond Inwhlrr. Paid Vacation. In-

Apply In own Im ndwrltlnp to 
Box H, c/o Herald

IGHT & FRIDAY

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD. FLORIDA PARE SEVEN

Clergyman D ec la res  America Is 
V ictim  Of D iseased  M o ra lity

l (EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. i. the *eeonii In a w ilw  of four 
• Marie* dealing with the iiurMiun: nlnt lu* happened In Amerlcin 

gutilic morality?)

• It) ItlXM AN MOIIIN
NEW YORK. Apr. 5—1/1’) " f lu .  is ,i durisrd (rnrulxin  -but 

the nrsl one, il it im’i detlrnyrd Ly v*4 i. will I*- lirtiri.*’
Hut is die of iJi. Jtilui I Uynrs Holmr-, |,-iiU o( dir

Interdenominational Cliutiti of New YinL since IK17. In more llun 4*>
year* of rhureh work, he says, h'R 
has never seen moral standard, 
in America x> low as they now 

(are.
“ People have lost the ability, 

literally, to dlslinguidi between 
right and wrong." Dr. Holme 
told) me. “ In this age, anythin,t 
goes."

These are the cause., Hi. 
Holme* said, In an interview, un
derlying recent disclosure* of 
enrruptiun in govrinmr.it and the 
stories of graft, bribery and in
fluence uncovered by the K<- 
fauver and Fulhright cotrmiittn .

I The clergyman said he hcllcvct 
the present condition Of public 
morality in America la new mil 
-JituJin... ' .cl *
an n u l r.itualicu which iu :.i 
deniy lies'll hrougLi In wide puhiis 
attention.

“Something very serious tin* 
happened to the moral fibre of 
this generation," Dr, Holmes 
d. dared. “ Like a human body, 
a society can fall victim of a 
disease and dit of it, a* Toynt«e.«

| an dother historian* have dc- 
rnnnntratrd.

“Thl* country U In moral dan
ger today. It could die as other 
FJn-Irtlr* have died.

“American* are trying to live 
without Cod amt it can't tie dons'. 
They have (wen trying it for 
aUmt -ID year*, flat the law* of 
molality are n> . xnct and incx- 
nr able a tb. law* uf physics m 
chemistry. When they are via- 
laird, thing* go wrong—even to 
the eulrtit of a terrible explo
sion."

The great rorrctlvc agents, Dr. 
Holme* said, have come directly 
fro ml he two .World War- in 
whieh the United Stale* was en
raged.

“ War i* an evil that embrace 
all other evil*. It suction* mur
der, penult theft, and condones 
sexual license. A man is concern
ed solely with survival. All other 
bar* are down.

"It i* impossible— without tre- 
uunduui moral strength—for tb- 
civilian papulation, tar tcmovr.l 
from the front, not to tie affected 
by these standard* nf conduct. ‘

An intplaraldc enemy of war. 
Dr. Holme* said the Influeu. e 
distilled from the ru t world 
rnruiil inn- of 1017 an<| I1MI 
"have lievome a cancer eating 
into the strurlure nf nut lives."

The presumably corrective In
fluence* in Antes lean life, It 
continued, have not been espial 
to the task that confronted ihein.

“ We at s- Jtl at fattll—the 
churches, the win ml, and the 
parent* in the heme.

“ A* u clergyman, I recognu- 
nur degree of responsibility.

"The churches have not item 
very rigorous in ten<hing nr 
prartirr nr moral truth-. The* 
have become interested in r*l*ln. 
tonnes' for pleasant little Ibing

the ronirtiuntty, and iti 
a tu autiful service on

a round 
lias lug 
Sunday.

"Thi «hut c he a fooled around 
with theol igy in those scars when 
the world was rrying for guid
ance.”

Statistics have indicated that 
attendances in thurchr* In thi* 
country ha« grown, rnartscdly, 
since the war.

" I base some doubt* altout 
those ftititre-.’* Or, Hultnrs re- 
plirtl. “ Hut even assuming they 
isre accurate, they do not neces. 
-aril) torotl (MVple ais- more 
pifitiial Y< s  tiOil is fur Sunday, 

; .i -W ■ ■- •-*- ■*. ,
-is day* nf the week.”

tb.it* should t*-‘ in-truei inn In 
ethic, and moral' In the schools. 
In- -aid.

•‘ Parent* haven't been doing the 
jolt. The, base lw-cume ton com 
(detely tn■, inaled with buying ,t 
ness gadget to amuse them or x 
machine to make house work 
e.-.-ier. A hem,, i nlay, ix a place 
o f « rt« rtnlnmrnt, not of in
struct ion." ,

Nevertheless, Dr. Holmes said, 
there * - inure hope for th 
genera linn of iieople till in high 
• hoots and college- now.

"'I (o re i- an earnestne ,t among 
then- youngster*, n «earrhing 
The «eem to «n-<• I hnt things 
on not right, nod that they could 
In- to’ ller

" I  git ninny different cvl- 
ilinee nf tld- out only front in* 
oss'it observation hut from whal 
people tell me.

" It  ton) to*, timply, that these 
young people feel they « ie  going 
out into a world that may ib.tioy 
rlu to. |i inuv Im only the instant 
for RtirvWaf. Hut there I* real
hstpe in ih.it direction.

" I f  these neiip'e arc not re- 
dtreed in l-:<i bn i.-n- by n (bird 
World War. they may create 
"inrlhing milch better than what 

S,e ice now,"

IIR. C. L. PERSONS-
Optometrist

RYES EXAMINED
116 K 1‘almatla Are.
GLASSES PITTED

DR. H. K. RING
CIIIIIOI'RACTOIt 

Please call fur appnlntment 
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WtltfS So Samthtr With Tk* Speed 
And Du It radt f*ti|u« M  

9  AttalNf ImplWTI r«r' Mttsf*silst|

•({PONDS tmtantt* 1* b )  Stjls Of
Wiitmj Art) Rind *1 b f  IVpOiS

UNO it frest? wuhcot fiar. Hint Pmturt 
Or Odlrrent St, «  01 WMl* tawot 
Bend. Sartsd. Intmi Or Oistol tti* P*<nt.

Southern Rivers  
Rampngp In Worst 
Floods Of Decade

DKMOP0I.I8. Abt- Apr. 8—l/Fl
Tsso Deep Smith river* swollen 

by record iain.s today poured into 
n sa-t flooded area where 300 law-
tmid i isid'tit, clung Kluhhornly 
to their -nrroiutileil home*.

The Totuhighrr and Warrior, 
draining ■ lutge nrra of Mit-is- 
-ippl and -Unhoimi, air, idy have 
fumed lint families to flee from tin* 
Iw'itiuii land uioiind their junction 
ju*i hoi th »f this west-centra I 
Alabntua city.

The Tumlilghce lose -lendily to
ward n «ir*l of Ii7.fi or liM (cel, 
nri'dicteil by Ihe U, 8 . Weather 
ltiinnu fm loniiiriuw. The reading 
at Detnopoli* Inlc* yesterday was 
i57.fi.

The hiulicsi fiisoit on record here 
i* n 08.5-fool stage in 11*02.

Drmttftolii, sitting on high 
giotind, frit little direct affect 
from the rise. Most of the families 
endnngere,) or rescued rnme from 
n Negro farming section.

The overflow was caused tty Ire- 
ntriidou* ulna whieh sent Deep 
South river* on the rampage. The 
death toll *lood at *evrn— four in 
Alabama, two in Mississippi, and 
,-ne in (ieorgia.

Much livertock wa* fearcst lost.

VANDAL)A, M".. Apr. r> ! •
Itu holm, town folk- leal lied 

lu l mi lit iheit trawling mail- 
mail—Abraham l.inmlu K tlt.y — 
-till <tr,‘iigly prefer* the Amen 
,itn eoteps litive syxlrni.

isdliy ttas pu-l rctiini.d fiiou a! 
••serg wnk- lour o f tired Itn- 

l i-.li. Hi- journey tsa- finarw<v| 
l>) fellow lownspeoptc who want
ed a iiiaii-oii-thi'-stri'et r,|iort mi 
llritain'i, H-h its I l<»i government.

Snhl Kilby:
"t'aiutali-iu, Ikmocrncy and- 

freedom are in*, panihh *ynon)in.l
"There isn’t nrty ssny of mb ! 

ministering into tlie mwiety of a 
happy, lontenicd people any sort 
of plan, nun lid «u program of 
en,sy and hate without tin |i>u- 
ere of corn pulsion and without 
ihut Socialism would fall flat.”

lie added that UritainV •or la I 
gains arc good to u certain ex-, 
tent but the economic pol«ie- 
" if practice,! or suitliiiu<,l long 
enough, will tend to niter is-ano. 
mie rollatme Itccau-e inceitliv, 
and private initiative will tune 
Utii dod rayed." ,

The feN-ycnr-ohl rural mail ,ar
tier declared, howiver:

“ I in' |«'op|e- of tireat llrilain 
arc n I i cal nation of intelligent 
people; they can and ssill rake 
ill ir problems,"

Yiiiulalm, n northeast Ml -ouii 
tossri of mi. euilivt'-l !■.
■cimI Kilby up his trip.

He -poke at a public meeting.

-SI AM HSR TWINS

Mi'RHEIt PACT 
I.OS AN'iKLEH, Apr. G— oTb-— 

" I  didn't wont to terrify her," Ro, 
l*«-rt K. DcsMIler, 2t*, told a r«ir* 
oner's Jury, si he didn't tell LRtby; 
her,ho t. 10, he was going to kill 
hr r.

However, they had twice at
tempted suicide by turning on the; 
ga, in her apartment reeently, De- 
, saner »ald yesterday. He prec- 
imisly lunl Ink! police they were 
despondent over hi* failure to get 
a divorce.

t Following the impirst, D, - saner,
1 a salesman formerly of New York, 

t-hnrged with murder.

LOS ANGKI.ES. Apr.
Puhlir exhibition of the Negro Sia- 
mew twin* iiorn here 23 months 
ago will bring Mrs. Willie Jones, 
thrir mother, at Isa si IIO.doo 
year.

The moth«r signed a contra-t 
«llh  Mr. and Mr*. C. I* Younger 
yesterday under which she will re- 
ceive 70 percent of the net pro- 
, reels or a minimum of |5,0oo everj 
six months.

The twins, ihoir heads joined to- 
gelher at the lop, go on display 
today at a rircua and later will be
taken on lour, tra .ling In * 
glass.pansled trailer.

u i:\ i.d in  d r im i : t t

LOS? A NO KI.KS, Apr, ft—bib- 
Singer (ie'orglnn Trinidad says tier 
wealthy estranged husband In 
given her and her baby only {.■'<*' 
in 15 months.

She n,ke,l fm H.70G a month in 
tier divorce suit ye.today ngain.t ' 
.l,e-.- Trinidad Vein o. 52, head of 
n Cuban radio station She i- the
dnuyl'ler nf l.ul* A lilt in, former 
Mexh an consul here.

F L O R I D A  S T A T C  
f  T H E A T R E S  G

H i t Xa *  ho •< nr i, m.
"Where Happiro Costs 

_____ So Little"

REMODEL YOUR HOME
With An F.II.A. Improvement |.nnn 
Only IO r; Down—sin Month)* lo Pay

Artel n room—build n lmth nr a brocte-wny. Now y*ni 
enn dn'M your honio in the moat modern milliner un<l 
tako up to 30 month* la pay for the material* mol 
labor, nr the moterinlA only.

top-notch product* for 
additional fnrtn and

Supply Yard

TODAY & FRIDAY
A Red Hê cteJ. Hot HeatleG tel 

... and Htf 
Cun-Thronin'

’ f #f "w ̂  awAiTa

Glum Cocktail Party Givers Are 
Unhappy At Getting Their Wish

Prrldr ,1 hi*

i cocktail 
ul parjie.

4id Wllliur
-tusi tb, ii the clock "i, th* 

mniitb lu-gan t>> ihuiie one, rw . 
three, four, five six seven 
then it stepped 

"Seven o'clock." raid Witluu 
uneiiil, lie l*"’ up nti.l unii 
iivn lo Mu tel-visliin -rf It 
turned itie .s-ii,-** !• s.i, « " i  
i"g lb m ill -lit to th, l it, ken

At the While House. I‘r, >-!,uil Truman rigns a pro-kt(nation u, ignallnu Saturday, Mu) IP. n- 
tun,-, I Force* Day, a* Secretary of Defense cirurg i . H im-It ill t t. 1. ngtu i to.’ u Siui'duii- 1
lu r.l urc: Adm. lurrcst I*. Sherman. Chief of Nnvxl Ops-iatlnn.; ticn I|o>t S \ -■ : r i,r „ .  \ir I'• ,, 
thief of Staff; Army Secretary Frank face; Nuv ,tary Frsru-i I* ’ i .m t i Fort Seen
lary Tliiuna* t'int-’U ei; ion (Imar N llradb v. I ’hul u. o bunt t’bii i f stuff .n,.1 i<m I l owim. t'ol- 
'»««-. Army t'i.icf uf Stuff

Milkman Kolunis 
Fimii Study Trip
To (iroal Britain B r

It) IIAI. H int I
Ni.W ^OHK—d-Tt Oner U|V>n .i tinir W ilbur 

v ile I tclli, Mar decided to throw -i cockt.nl (vttlt
Naturally they dreaded it. Everybody dread, giving 

parly Kverylmdv dirad, going to one lh .,1 t, why uu kt 
arc mi |Mipulnr. *

"They leave the hou*,' m *ucli 
a me, siglird Tr, 111- \la ■ 
romfwrlably. “ And imbody ever 
-cm * to know when to leave."

"Now i-n’i that the trulti? 
ugreert Wllliur cheerfully. "They 
nil seem to forget tl-ov have 
home* of their own It'* Ju*t 
Ull fill."

” lf  otiep—jil't • nee—toil could 
break a cocktail part) up on 
time." raid Trclli- tin,-. "It 
wouldn't be «o had"

"Fat chance." raid Wilbur, 
then they went ahead with 

their plans. Trellis Mae -til down 
and cnhhlcd out rule tilth toil, 
to the gu»-*l- »>'H ahead of lie 
party date:

t |‘u Id, an having a In.
(••r ail at oiii l.ntn from l.x- |o
• sill I*. >1 t onto ut >oiii own

re h Imt do I'Oiiie, I it I aid '.it 
:ti',| mil,"i repair ptovi.t..! in
tin mni.af-,merit "

\V ill.Ill lead to nol, * ap 
proving!) and sunt, "Tli.,t"» no 
joke about Hi,, fi, .I not kjl*.
We'd toiler ln> ill n -upplv of 
o‘,line ulid bamlngc."

Fhe day of the part) Irelli- 
.Mae workrit tike n tu-av, r in’
In.ling, dusting, and , ruli'ting 
.111 tlie upnitieeiu until ,n,un 
She spent the afternoon i.laklig 
plat, after (ilule of ilti1 ip> and 
thought all lb, vs bib "It'll iih. 
me it week to eteoii up ill ti-- 
,;oU i they'll ptii ,<li lu, „fa "

Wilbur pltchi,1 in to l .in Id. 
u tittle irnra. lb piled • ileheii
table high with r)e, •*•>(,h, leuii 
t.-u, lurr), iihIji utid ie, IF 
made u hurl • I s.f to.Mi no on*1 
u liurkel r,f mnnhultnu lie t.u I 
in u ,-upply of ptnili :iji|d. Julee 
fi ' ihe (icviple who go to > <>, Mail 
poetics att,l whisper to llo ho t:
I'ut om,thing th, -nme color 

i- bug juice in mv gin nu.I 
il.itri -av anything aliont it,
■v Ml v Mu ? I 'in on a diet

tb II (he i'eeM. 'be ...I H
• '"ill they flittered th, ir living 
loom tog, Hu r r, u,!v f,»r tb, 
g, ut oidrul. The) v,, 11 air,ui,tv
o tired tt.ey bit ready to diop

timi, 
gii,"

Nothing wring there Still plenty 
of canape- mill drink left 

Whet, lie came b.li*k be foul'd 
I I, III Mae II, lea!

"Lsriylwisly iml i bat, ■ lie
wept "W but did si d-> ' S.-Imsl) 
ever ben id  of n cos'Jsl.iil party 
ending "it time Never

p iu-i nil accident," 
It.ur ill ' - t v  .  full of

\w. 
-aid W 
them " 

Hot
bnmt h 
tiuppeo 

\| 
nink 
Celt

GENERAL
INSURANCE

"It'll probably I 
, foie unvbod;
....twin t Tr ill
'A t nh," irrou e

•(»., . f thou tip whit. 1 hi1 V 1might
In."

i 1 • I • hul • Dl II.1 M l
T, fir-.. •MH* I lu ,11 III l i - . l

i 1 hn room wu W U 1i mil, -

ACTIVE OfIRAtlONAl COMMAND ol all All.mtl, I'.o I loir, lit Luiupe 
U olticially taken uver by Cell. Dwiglit •> Fl-eidiowcr na l*g put., bi* 
mgriatur* lo an n tru llv t  ordrt at Supreme llc.idqu.utei. In 1'arts. 
A l s press conference, C3en. rtienhower indicpts*xt bis Impatleiue with 
IhO Ituig Congrrsilonal debate c,n the lr*wq,s-li"-F t.cpu t I f .  lie 
i({({gsL Allied Iroopa are unified, ihcr van trnllil a tofeiue foice mifll- 
cicntly strong In discourage i|(im lnn (liirtrs llissll Radiophol.s'

with them, They , III.tend urn,led 
the tell vision vet. They stood in 
■ solor- and bdd inch other tlie 
lute I sv-ill\* remark of ir.,-b
• i,i,ir,-n They -at no tlu- floor 
and d'sfllgsril ihe Iriieliir..* of 
taioin tuiinii* niul lenoi-i tolu-i 

Kvi rvihlhti wn- ” *1 vu,l tin 
low-',it Hrh id, y* til'd out th 
window at ihe pii- lihoi Notoidv 
■, ir,l In cat the ooldF \ol-.-d 

• n- ,| tod • it, i be roe
The IVrlilri ru tod plate- 

glasi-e* around In fuel llo inerts 
bnblde Thl* hep' Ihein "  lui 
lliet were imnwrin of tin p., 
in'-' of linn. Win n ifo tu i 
<tue t liul gooe nod It" hiilduib 
iiioi died, they rat down 
ofu together.
“ F.vi'iylowly germed lo 

wonderful limo,' -aid 
Mac.

"We never hud a heltri poti).'

lie Beat Local Pain
Rlieii inalisin,  Arthritis,  

N f u n t i s .  Bursit is,  Sc i at ic a '

WITH N I W U M l
No Internal Dovmg 

Smooth it on!

N‘-.*x ii»ni« a in *% stiiv to (h r tMg|f,ii|
Ist* .il julin of 1(11,1 A4 *rll if
i r•-* • ,.f Jilij.! f*■ - «f*»l (-Mi ll • I
(IKIM41*’ |t I II  la f u l l  i l l  lull HIM-** M il l 'l l  I N  •M ill ’

i.miii Tin sd-trri nf ^UlllN in l 1m* *•**-■ *■ I 
i 1 m 1 muilrvn i f  it,li ifiMf |i imfIkitiKi-lirw*
. t.lr.fbl,. (*t>(ili ilit* mr» , .ill n il iiijr
TliU imrr-tw* »l l»lr-*l up
plp*t. mmI fiUouk (j«l |H'u«-Uni«k*n i»l •
■fitlril IsM.il dil)l|>‘Di ili*I ft Litinf
Kir «|tt nit |k*iii it Ih I .il iIm' *>l |»4ftn1
lira NT It IN |«cl»|- |i*>i) ; WA|«f III A I*' '*•
til.... - »*•«« fi'-* I I (flas'k* 11 if lie. 11 kill l»1 **iif li
m p  w i f i i i l t i  |-lid I l . s - i  ■» m |i I • • l l l f r r  u ) H b 'i e 

l i i , i ( t  • N i l  I l l s  M  M l r { • {  Is, U M ' ( f l t l  %.M1 FAN 

s,|i|,H ti v*i<Imhii f* ii’ MUtls i .n aihv ■*ii>»* 
m ,,>!*>•* >•() • •**(% kimI will iM*f •(■In ai*li

yUe 1.(1*tit • N|m,u-| I»»i L i( Nnif ilinfftc *
it ||>«| Mil f >1

E

;tow YOU na,: Enjoy 
GAS

For Cooking »

I N  Y O U H

H O M E !
For Water Floating

WITH G HERN'S I'l 7:7. G IV\7» »  / I VI /'/ ItCIt ISI T I  IV
A .

A C O M P L E T E L Y  A U T O M A T I C  " D A Y  b  N I G H T ” W A T E L  
HEATER  135 Gal |>cr Hr rccoveryl A N D  A B E A U T IF U I  
FULL  S IZE  R A N G E - W I T H  D I V I D E D  TOP FULLY EN 
A M C L E D  S U R F A C E -

Jl___ ________— ' ■
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RIJSO” Brand Frozen
Kidnoy

BeamNIW  VOBK At thli iilvincti] iU |t of civil in- 
lion. h< •■lit with a ghastly laugh, moat of 

ua are acquainted with the package ileal. It can ha 
applied lo the wholtaale vegetable Aeld. whera 
■luring the laat war you hail to take turnip* and 
twrta if you wanted a touple r»f huahela of fiesh 
I'eaa, tail I he package ileal more generally la asso* 
clateil with show hutinria

rhu*. the Milton flerle lelevialon »how, for e*. 
ainplp, ia a 110.0(a) package ileal, according to 
report*. Uncle Millie get* the forty grand for 
providing one nrrhratra. one alngrr, one gueat 
•tar. one alleged comic and *o on. which he pay a

FROZEN

U rkhimI* 6-oz. 19c

(Feiiiah
2 lh «  Tte y h l

Old South Frozen L Mart Etaacaetil
* (Equal* 

a H -U e> F trM HStokelv

F/roh)Ageu (Equals IH-Up

Broecol! 10*oj
t^VimU

Stnkely I.im» 7 rrf»h )

BAUARP’S I
& 5 *63‘ I

Mine lii-oz. I’ke. Kamils 2>'< Hw. Fresh Deans)

Equal*
Agen Arpiiigit*

Crackin’ Good (Equals
Sinkrly Whole* SI or. Fn**h)

f r o z e n
ro l l  12?.% I n i  ItllV a unmrwhat more Imprr.wlve group A nama 

nr two la aialtnnl through IL “ Master or ceremonlea auch aa the 
<#tar, l.rr Tully. reaila the Lannard brochure Fine. fine, but who ia 
Lee Tully?

You get your choii in (hit package of either a lady magician or 
male magician, puaelb-v depending on whether you're running a 
amokrr or a allowing or (all chapeau* You gel a dance team—thla 
la virtually mandatory—and a hypnotiat' If the dance team doean't 
pul your euatomera to aleep. the hypnotiat doca the trick.

It ta easy to aee how the acale of preallge tuna, when you are In the 
package buaineaa In the I2T». or Otoup C group, you g e l not a 
hypnotiat. but a mental teiepathiat In • aentence. that probably 
raplalna the aurceaa of Dunnlngrt Oiancea are that aomewhtre In 
hi* past he waa a member oi an a  or D package, billed aa ■ magician 
or a hypnotiat —bpl he changed hia etalua lo mental teiepathiat, and 
promptly moved onward and upward with Ihr arta.

Group D. »r  the IMO package. >• perhapa the moat interesting that 
Lannard haa announced You gel a female m c “auch aa Clolae 
McKIhone’*—thla ta a gatrulnua ana wttly soul who haa achieved 
autecaa in radio and leleMaien because ol an apparent phonograph 
needle on her tongue- a veiling duet, a “top" dance team aa con* 
traatrd lo pi** any old dvnra team, a comic il would like to he able 
lo ptik out any a.r.glt en'ertainer and aay flatly he ta a comic| and 

i “Open diatu-aion and lecture try Mr Antlxmy of radio fame**
Mr. AnlVjnv. aotr.eihing d a wirtleaa phenomenon'year* ago. haa 

dropped partly out of night ol late, and here he luma up in a package 
deal Home of you may rvcall him aa Ihe man who made a fairly 
plush living by cot .due ling a program to which poor, often Ignorant, 
uaually unstrung ciutena came with their troublea for aolutlon. It 

’Was the morons* delight, the moat fnghlenlag. sickening program of 
IU kind—although it » 4j paiadoaically, about the funniest (how on 
Ihe air, uaro (variously, for yeara.

I ’d i i -  n t %  r  
IJcili #

Uiciuldil m 
tiquaU 24 Ounce*. Fresh

Mrllowrvt Salad

P E A K S
Western Red Delicious

Chase ^  Sanlxirn Pressure Packed
BEANS

Sunshine Hi-llo
CORN In Mesh Hags—Idaho

Lgo
Boaoi I n Mesh Hags—York Iui]>eri:il Cooking

0 » ,r> PRODUCTS' FROM 
OLD MOTHER EARTH 
(diVE PURCHASERS' 
THEIR MONEY'? ] 

WORTH /

Yollow GoldenUntil—3

Black Vuhwtfioa

Yollow CookIna
Temple

Oranges
Hn»w While

Cauliflower

CarrolN or Turnipu 
2  l b s .  | 9 <

Kslra Fancy. Itrd IMicmu*
llumr (.town

Pole Peaiim 2 lbs 35c

In Cartons
Orange or Wended

46-ozCan
Lykea’ Tender Cured Whole or Full 

Hair
Butt End 
or Shnnk

Center
SJicenD'S EAS

•ay* DAN D A lU t

Everything 
yu  noad 

!• NMko ill
Heavy Western Grade A

(.'alif. llrven Tnp

Carrot*
2 liunrhcsi M r

STAR KJST o H in I T t ONA
Yellow ( ’waking

Onions
Lin. Fine for baking

Yamiiii. a. No. i
Potatoes For Diiihwjuhlnjr Minnesota Mild Longhorn

Shipped
Med.
Sice
Dea

m acaw

'Qctten PRO DU CE-

jEAT DEPT

GOLDEN YELLOW

B A N A N A S 2-1I)h,

C
N

I

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES
KINK FOR EATING

2 lbs. 25c
LOCAL TKNDERGRKEN

B E A N S  2 1 k 29c

ifjfVDOL •*>
Oiant•XYOOL •»:|
b8IfiOlant0NEF1

r in 
r b- ,

an 1
(IEt I

Spit 'a $r?a 1
Cleenert C C Reg Site / JJ 1

f r o z e n F R O Z E N F R O Z E N  (Cut-up)

S 41 LOPS O YSTERS FR Y ER S
12 or. " mi kagr 12-or I ' m > Mgr

Klownli | l| lp  
llldnd—  U U l  
Average V V  
1-11). 0-OZ. Each

s a  7 1 c
H m u led t  V

I M I  7 Q C
Blended #  V

Equal' 24 Ounces Freah l>luaK IS Juncea Freah Equiia 2-lb Ni t Dreaard
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P a u l  m m ;

O Z A R K  I K E ll> R ay C o lt* l^sral Notice
M irtri: in  vppr.vii

TO NBTVKLL I* WEED. who., 
idara of residence li unknown 
You an hrr«lT required to ap- 

Mat on or trior* Apt it II, I sit, 
anil lli.r.aft.t to f11< your an.wrr 
or other |>leaillne*. In a certain .all 
tor dunti- pm tin  In the flrolut 
I’ouri of h.niim.le Countv, Klorld.i 
in ctunrrr)- an aubratlatnl title of 
nhl.h raid cam I- VlltOtXIA N 

■'] unllff, NIAVELt. I' 
WEED, Itrtmd.int,

IVITNKKH my hand an doffUul 
roll at .-r.tnf.ni Florida, lliir f»lh 
day of March, t t> 1*41.

O I*. Ill 11X1 >ON 
Clrrk of Ih r  Clrcull 
t *oui I

iC U U
Mold F Itoplo
dolii'llor for I i . i ■.) i> l

NAM VW VW W W W SAM AA/^r-
i j ' j  |

Stanlcy-ItojrerH 
Hardware Co.

214 SANFORD AVE.

Phone 1361
COURTEOUS SFIlVICn 

PRICES RIGHT 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

V  V  I

m i K  i .o n i : i l \ m ; e k lit Until Strike

m
UCAMS - Of ODORIZtS '

you a por. nrn .w. , it t

T o n n i T O N  D i i r i i

“ O ld  a t 4 0 , 5 0 , 6 0 ? "

— Man, You’re Crazy
|l«f M I •4#* a * *r# fttpc- 111 T * 1 ' *

ric e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  m  u  k  f r e e z e
A N D  S T O R A G E  i d .

yo u r

Locker Plant i
I

toi \v. i uh si. Hum** l . i l w

H*p •fi latn
» kk-n »»* • * * ■ •1- * 1 iMrif, • • •IIM4 ***• dif t,» fn t i * 
*.»* IhUL •• »i- r f*i - 
%ll iM 11 (It )| 14 *|«M M «
* t ft I »i f il. HI |*»mlt!«aH

* t* i * *{*i • **a, I* W*it • ir l ll F'U 
ch*1 *«* * ' If / **• r»i
'»■ * tT M  'Y,* i •* |# T ntl'W»J (•’**, f^i CM

.erf fi hr»r——In 
I l l  h i .

A'li

VO . H it 4 * +

t ^ e a s m & m a
Try

HERALD
Wmt Ads

For Rcaalti

T b r  Inllaw'aa raft* apple la 
■II Wa n t  a * . paMIrktH la Tba  
•■•Iwd M b it i

I lla ir  It*  par liar la .r t llu a  
S l i a r .  | lr  p t t  lia r laarrtlaa 
»  l i a r .  I r  par liar laaadlap 

Ml l i a r .  * t  p rr lia r laarrtlaa 
r i . r  ■  u l .  la Ihr lla b  

liaabla rata far blarb far* rap*,

PHONE 118
W a a l M l  w ill br a rrrp lrd

•  a i r r  Ib r  M ly b r a r  aa uraiaraa* 
daaa rbarwp It aaar a a a r  la 
lla lrd  la  I M  Irlrfb a a t baab. la

all W a a l  Ada araal b r  la  a a r  a f -  
f l r r  a a  l b .  da* b rfa rr  p ab llra*  
lla a .

P lra a r  aadlfr a* iM B trd la lrl*  
I I  a a  r r m  a rra p t la  r  aar ad, 
W‘r  ra a a a t b r  r**paa*lblr la r  
H a r r  Ibaw  a a r  Ib ra rra c l la r r r -

THE
HERALD

SANFORD
mmmmi— FOR HUNT — I

A'Kl.AK A ArAlMENTH. Romm  
bod HtufM. DA W. Fir a l Htraei. 
I’hona 400-W.

I. ROOM HOUSE lor rrnt. 1! bed 
looma futiiirhrd. Kitchen partly 

am furnished. Good location. Phone
W tPIjrM. ___
FURNISHED 4 ' too rut. Cl ray 

ilnwnatalra, till Park. Apply
Apt. 6 . ____ — .  .

3 BEDROOM house. unfurnished, 
good Iot a I inn Call 734-W. 

SINGLE, double room*. 2-rixim 
Apia. Close in. Trl. l iv t  

FURNISHED apt. tGntfpnrk Ave. 
I'honr

WANTED
____ A '

----- - 2

anil it

tluildrr* Supply Co., Mfif. Dir., 
II. Sll OTTra. Fla "

".Siamliril* Finn T4nit.ci 
I'*51* ili-llii-rril to but mill Ilm 
Builder, Hi 
I’hour 1131

r ^ u T  KHTATF, H )R S Al.B—J 
COtiOR KD JN^pCH 

W i are dla|N**init « f  «ur rulornl 
pruiwriy |n hfcnfonl a r e a  

_  CHEAr. U U  a« In** a. »lb  
•  down, IS month. Bet I* Dalton, I*.

O. Bor t&RJt. .Sanfnnl.
N i e r r  Room llomr. All mmlem. 

Ample apart' to aa to tie eco
nomical on bud fat. 1202 Waat 
2nd. Street. *■ 

NEW~BLOCK H Q U S i-3  l*«J- 
rooana, bath, lirinf raom, braak- 
fart room, elrctne kitchen, 2 
ear carafe: thi* ls~an creep- 
tianally well built hnu»c. 

O R A N G E  CITV-Furniahcd 2 
m *tonr, 3 bedroom ibnuae, l>ath, 
w  kitchen, carport, vafjr nice.

*, lar lie
Ih the

hnuae.

._________________________________
A—HUAI, ESTATE FOR SALK—3

C. A, WlttI>IK)N,~SR.
Realtor

IIOMK.H HOME HITES
ACREAGE - GROVES 

RANCHES—ItAN't’ ll LAND 
All ty|n>* of Real Krtato 

rhnut- 12H1 110 6 . Dark Are

FOUR IIKUKUOM Hour*, IkiIU I 
year* nun with all Improvement*. 
On miner lot. ItNI * Kilt (Chirk- 
eii lli'irre and Void, t Nlrr Lawn. 
S mih-' i a«t >if Oilaod", I mile 
frnm ... .. hi.ltdioair ul Klnrida 
Fii'hi'.rir Malt i.iih"r hmtae. Kur- 
tli'hnl nr iinftiinlrheil. I* rice 

Small down payment, 
10'.  off (m all. liuth for owner. 
Alan neat III it. 3 be.lin.yii houre, 
new Jin I flnirhril. For ^nle. 
I'riei SSROO. r*t. HOW. (lilamln. 
Ill It l!n\ IIW F

1 REtlROOM hmi«e. Good location. 
Tenn-. if ilerlrid

If. V «  ILM  A MS 
Kainnnid l„ LunduaUt, Aawwiatr 
Sanfnnl tflanllr (lank Itulldlng 

Chime IS73
LAKE FRONT HOME fSJMtO.00. 

lad {Ml v Pit Ft , GDanod Reach. 
2-Iledriuiiii*, Llvlna room, noth, 
Kitchen. Ilrrakfa*! Nook, Utility 
room. Some flniahfnf to Im done 
on hou»r. ANo reyeral U kr 
Front l/it* fur Sale. W. J. Leff- 
let, (dike Mary, Fla.

IIV OWNER
Small farm—fi room*, flier’ Imth. 

2 '* rrennl purrhr*. Mmlrtn mn 
vertirnrr*. Fruit. Furni'hrd or 
nnrnini-hrd. A Itarfain, Aikfrew 
III. I, Hn» M2, Hanfotd, I’honr 
IW f-W -l.

RENTAL I'HOI'ERh’
We have *rvrtal piecea of rental 

property IUte.1 far Mle that 
*hnw a ftH-d return on the In* 
vr*t merit. I’lmne 11,73.

R. A. WILLIAMS 
Haymood L. I.undiiaivt. Aaaorlafr 
Sanford AlLnlir llank llalWiry

ONE ROOM HOUSE 18* a EF ami 
12 lot* uutrtde City, t 2/i(Wi.A0 
H C««h.

NEARLY NEW, Courtrtr Hbw-k 
Mouse, 2 Hcdrntrma, 0 lot*. W.* 
WWI.fHI

2 IIEDROOM MOUSE, oiilaide 
City, R44WHUWJ 1 (ath.

V IIEDROOM MOUSE aja.ut 3 
mite* fimn town, W.fiOUOfl, |p'H| 
term*.

2 IIEDROOM MOUSE, nearby 
rommunilr, Completely Fur- 
nhlmiL I ' i  Rath,!, tVWW.tX). II 
lirrul term*.

J. W. MALL. REALTOR 
Florida Stale Rank Hallding 

Phone 173 V
Typewriter dc*k, Swivel chaii, 

car lufKafe carrier. Two larye 
tricycle*, wide carriage type-
writer. Phone II7H-X-J.____

2 apartment *ltr rangra. t builu 
in kitchen cabinet (Ink, S roR. 
away bed, Pyrca coffee maker, 
several mlic. article*. An- 
nette’a Grill. Phone 1IMM.J.

3 -  ARTICLES FOR SALE —. | 12— SPECIAL SERVICES — I*

VENETIAN Ml IN'PS marie I* 
ordv-r. Sroilm-lc Venetian Wind 
Co 420 W Ird St. rkww

TUXEDO FEEDS Complete line 
liunt'a Tnvedo Feet! Slnre.

FLORIDA Giant pepper plant*.
I i n ilutucr. Phone 2W*-J.

We |wr( ii m*e when yon don’t briny 
your prrarriplinm to LANEV'S 
Ph»er M3

At CTION
Vecetal'le*. Llvealock ami mi*-

n ll.inniin -itlr everv F r i'l.r
nL-lit at 7:30. Col. Larry June*, 
auitinuecr.

t v y i lK D  I'AIIMI'.IIS’ AI'tT'ltIN
I ifuli- ninth uf city limit* on 

hitihwav 17!iJ.
FRIED SHRIMP Dinner The 

Best Shrimp on Earth" at Hom
er*. 324 E. 1.1 St.

POWER MOWERS 
ROTARY BLADE—Unronditiniuil 

tv guaranteed. Immediate lie 
livery. Free ilemunrtration, any 
lime. UiJt.fMt. V. A. Wheel*.*, (I 
mile North! Lungwood.

Trailc matk paint* (3.30 pul
New Khaki llndarahiita 44c vat h 
All ilie  tarpaulin.

a h m v  n a v v  s u r p l u s
I I  a Haaford Ava._______ Pfc. 1121
ROCK LATH, SHEET ROCK. 

NAII.8 , PIPE, STEEL I MM ED 
I ATE DELIVERY. P H O N E  
M-ui-ni.ut-N.Y.C.

ICE Wt Ih. rapacHv, late
miulel. 1033 W. tut. St.

7 ft. u i-il Frlgidalre rrfrik-eiatiu 
• nil 108.

'iil.O NEWSPAPERS 
For uih' nt 2r a pound at tin 

miĵ  Her*Id. _____________: "d

ARTln .KS WANTED «

We bu 
furait

<ur, sell A trade H *d 
lure. Wiiaon-Maiar Furm* 

turaCi^ 311 E M  t>H«o- *»*•» 
WM

7— Prl*-Llir»tark.Supplic* —7

2 FRESH Jersey milk cow*. Iltone 
65.

73 NEW HAMPSHIRE R..I pul 
lat*- ftoon (y laying. Mr- WPIIi 
1»4-X; W. Next to Red* Wreck- 
ini; va*d,
J1 j m  * t

a— HELP WANTED
-

NEW—1Three Imlmom h»u»r, large 
I'd ami garage, well jmi 

* ’ price of |7,nWk0fl.
Thre*. hnlrIIWH

new tiled bathroom, Kminhcd «»r 
unfurniihed
n u n  W. RENDER, Realtor 

M l 8 . Park A**%
Phone IM3

A. IL Peleraon, llroker 
114----

Houae, 3 W *. deep weB. 

?&  ’

liuir.e. Call alter

hlMhlmrie. Ga. ranie
lar, hot water heater.

, haianrr 441 3̂ month- 
palmetto Ate. Owner 

Liter 4 P .1 L

1- R E A L  f e i t A T K  W A N T E D — I

IF YOU want to sell your home, 
get result*, ll.t it with J. W. 
llall. Realtor. Florida State 
Hank Rldg , Phone I7I.H

U -  <— * ***w ■ m
W ANTKli— River acreage *onlh *ef 

Sanford. 3. B. Lilly. >021 Form  
At*. Winter Park.

W AN ft'D  TO BUY good h ruem 
hoit»e fairly e|o»e in. Box No. w  
Herald. _ _ _  ,

WAN'fKO to buy lloiuc or ixdi 
‘ tiutafcle o f town from owner.

MAGIC CHEF Ga« Range. Good 
condition. Mahogany Desk, and 
2 ret* of gelf tluoi P

A,2 f e3Sfe* * flP1 f®®*
Art. v J

MILL8 SWAP SHOP-404 K. 4th
St Wa Bay. Sell or Trade sort
anything. 118*1.

WANTEO—girl lor fountain and 
drug dept Limey** Mriig Store.

WITH ..Iraighl imr ph»nv, 
fnniilmr with revi<ienrr *rctlon 
to devote a few hour* daily 
phoning from her home, for 
l*rgr firni e«tahli*he*l sixty 
year*. Salary. Slate reference 
and huslne** experience, if prU 
vald phpnc. P. O. Box 4751-At- 
l«nta, lia.

AlitiRESSIVK Salesman. Steady 
employment, many oppurtunltir* 
f o r  advancement. Firestone 
Store*.

WANTED Middle age white wom
an to slay with lady four or 
five night* a week. No nursing. 
Write Box 63 Sanfotd.

ROOF WORK of all kind*. Havre 
nnd Gu 11 er, Rma I ted and Paint
'd. New Roof* anidird, Painting 
and coating. Sanford, Ph. 
lottH W. R. R. Arkenhurg.

W ATl'II and Clock Rrpalring. AH 
work guai anlprd. Reacunahl* 
price*. F. SI. Englich, .Ir.. 328 
Hnnfind Avr. Phone 1KQ4.

NEW FLOORS rurtaeed to per
fection. Old Boor* made Hk* 
new. Finishing, .leaning A  waa 
‘br. fhirtable power plaat t> 
fears « i  per trace. in. Bam i aale

,. County. H. M (Reason, Lake 
MavT

LAW NM 6 WEhS "sharper.wf, hi 
cycler lepaired. lo. k and kev 
work. Prompt rervlce. II. W 
Shtima.jJtl" K 4th St

AI.L TYPES of Bulldoier Work 
Reasonable Kate*—I'tee Esti
mate*. Carpenter A Graeey. 
Ptm-va 1393-M oi 44RJ

OKI.ANDO Vmnrng Ihrnttnel, Or
lando Evening Star. Cat! Ralph 
Pac I tax. I

Contrartur, hnihlrr, cainenter nnd 
rnwMtnry work. Speiialising in 
tttufittg, No Job 1«  stnnll ur 
large M. D Beardsley, Sanford. 
Ill 8, If.., 3:*P. Plume Winter
Park 2'i22Hf

n'l.V VOUR IIA1 11 ROOM Hall* 
now! Plastic nr nlunumini wn'l 
tile Free estimates, ttrangr Tile 
Shi.p: 2210 N. Orange; Phone 
431S. Orlan.h<. Fla.— '■ ■ O f —

13— NOTH KS PERSONALS-1 3

M ARY’S LENDING l.inRARY 
12112 Mag noli a I* now open Mon 

thr i I i i |0 lo u  A M„ 3 in A 
I’ M. Hal. 4 to 'J P M.
PA IN T  \ND IIOID MORE 

Roy Riel, 3to; West ind, Klrrct, 
Sarifurd. Phone Irfir,. Expert 
Wr-rl by exner'riireil men.

DAY NURSERY Now Open. Phone 
Ul.v. L It, or lint

IsOWISST COST 
AUTOKINANCINC.
Pity your rat in Snnfonl 
Keep your iiu-uiative at home 
Va'c cut- through u*

I N S T A L M E N T  L O A N  
W E P T.

Dtc Fanfoid Atlantic Nutiunal 
Brink

Member FIIIC Tel. 2it«

\ A N N I V E R S A R  Y  S A L E i  j
|| ( r i .k o u a t i: rm s m e k v k n t  w it h  c s : [1

E ;  F  R  E  E  ! i j

i[

Personal
To Womon With 

Nagging Backacho
A ,  » •  r » r  ■ M « f  I t f r M  * « 4  e v e r .

* 1* 1  H u m . •  , r « , | t *  r m u h l s x  e r  « ► » » «  M  -V-Mt 4..** XW*,* 111".- 
I h H l  T h u  r r f c f  k «4  mm** f « * | h i i l a  
I *.h f f nttflB|r l«irktfkt, W** rtf !»•> I 
4 r , • g  • , B »4  d l | 4i n # * A *  C W l t l o B

i*  m * M *  * * f  f i  < p t f t j « n t  p i * * * r 4 m t f  r r n « l l  
|r.wn Milwr IrnlalMP* «!»*• U*
dAfoiinnh **r ilrtaff lh*li»<ftlkwt.

ir >«rt*r d»̂ 8«*frtTt4 4m In 1"^#
4*hm4, 4 mT I  WBlt. IFF |h4ll»» Vi\U, • «*»‘H  
Ai.r.tk. If3a«l •*K̂ 8»4fl|t>r *T «MUk**rte |of

v2 (JAL. HRICK ICK CREAM PLUS 
5  ICE CREAM SPOON AND 
C ■ 1IERSHEV S CHOCOLATE SYRUP

'/2 GAL. ICE CREAM & CHOCOLATE SYRUI

, . , l  *n |*»p,. n i r w  IM *  r r » p w " >  "*•»
i « u r .  It** *n.»alR* !-• » 

«  •>.* I m o t tv-*n‘,  l i a  tweer r*oei -  
V.ie Ik* I l  m il*  >.t li 'I 'o r  lu W » •»* « « » '*  
it ,.s  wr« m » , u . i.*i tv-*a’< laut* i»a*rt

Ait*

A. D. ROSIER
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

J O H N S —  M A N  \ 1U , K  
BUILDING PRODUCTS

9 AabcnliK ItiMifiiiK
•  Aaphull ItrMilinu
•  Aaphnll Tile
•  Aalrcoln* T r r r ; i  Flex

I Parr l llr
0  Ittrek Wrwrl A lire

Insiilnlinn
9  (*ln/«- ( Hill < flliil;:

I'niirU
I’ll Hit* Hit

I l H E N S

It Your Dirt h  Deficiaof lm 
Iron ond Vitamin B„ Thll Grenf 

Now formula Mny Meffi You

I I — 1.1 »ST AND I III N il — II

BLACK COCKER Spaniel allayed 
on li. lllr Sit ret Answer, to
th" name of "Pep«|*'. Rcwarif
Phone 11*2.It.

hTlIiND Brown ley ebae, con
taining key*. Owner please* call 
at Herald Offirr 

FEMALE Ihiston Kirn tall with 
hriinr -c on Sat. if found please 
call 248.R._________________

IS— AUTOMORILBH — 13

WANTED 
gleam ITe*»rr—conalde of flaiih- 

Ing Wool and Silk*. Piece work 
and guarantee 440 week. Apply 
Downtown Cleanrr* and l-aun 
dry, 113 PaimoUo ■ Avenue. 

Ketiahir salesman tor local wliolc- 
■ «ale fir a*. Phone 111 12,

M M X 
WORK WANTED —•

BA8 Y SITTER.
re*. Mr*. M. Fatkenlwig, 410L,

it of Jlefrren 
tenlrctlf,

14— llntinrsa Opporlunitira — 10

National company offer a rnfiahla 
party secure future servicing u

re»|uirrd. Meal spare (line *«t- 
tip In dart. 43W-W 
possible part Ume, 
more. Gar tad 
*|itlrrd seelred. ftor 
men! with factory d__

CiTOtssr'Jfcrl;
and wlU stand Uriel inrertl- 
gation Address repliea to Box 
Ji c/o Hank

RENT A CAR. U-driv* tt by day, 
weak, or season. English Fords 
and American Fords, sedans, 
station wagons and convertible*. 
Strickland-Morriton, Inc., E. 
First St,

DODGE I'.'.’tl -in whrrlci, alerper,
straight air, 31) ft. rvefrr. Jltlch, 
hand <nntrt>l, goo. I ruiilwr. 
Shape. 2 S Trt. 1114 W-l.

SPECIAL

HILS WEEK ONLY

1246 Dodge I ton Stakn 1*160.1 >0

T s In .E R f_____________  " ^ - T i

Trat wood Houset**lter, like- a*w. 
"heap. |iM|uire B. LundouDI, 
HO) Implsmtnt Co., Sanford, 
FU.

Al* )t)ti ,omln.ll, oi ft /alijvcd . ,.
nrrtioii > r * i ..an,Irraffghl* Sorn- 
n»t* v»y ti may he that you iirnely do 
r,m |«l rnoogh it ViUrtnni an I lion in 
your dtrl. . .  a titrnmnri corntilion.

BfXfl SPfCIAl I03MIRA 
MAY 00 WONOERS FOR YOU

If lli.il i, ibe ,*>c. * j r r  ti new wirnlilw 
umtpounJ — Ilrxrl Npr.1,1 I mmuli - 
may he 1 1 «  Ilf  w hat you need for glow - 
mg. vibrant good hcalih 

P.verybody Inowr ihr uii|>n(lcfK( of 
Iron in your diet In help you hutld rich, 
red blond. Well, put r»si tapsulc of 
3eul Sec i,l I mmul* — lhal', sll you 
take s dav —contailM )  ilmti the mini
mum daily rn/uiremenlt of both Inm 
and the vitally impnrlani Vitamin B,.

m t ir r n i  or moncy ia c x i
Tty Betel Special Formnls for pel HI 
dap fsl ■ top nf rally hr * day!) ff 
yon don't frel tlrh"iith belief. . . your 
money will ht cheerfully refunded'
Product of McKesson 8 Pnbbins

TOUCHTON’S

ICM ( UKAM CONKS
ER1DAY vV SATURDAY

t n i l .m t K N  M IS T  IIK i j
A tT 'IIM I’ A M I .P  It Y I 'A I IK N  IS  J ]

ALL FOR

1 .0 9
ANNIVERSA RY SPECIAL
F L A .  R I I A D K  A .  I H t K S S K I >  A  U l i . W V N

II1 .J l.ll. ill r»' ; Ills. A\ r Lit.

FRYERS .... 57c
T i 'Iu Kt , Ik'ltd'HlH

Steaks n>. 89c
C i iIh’ nr Rntiiul

U V s t m i— Rili I'ltnl

Pork Loin Uoasf lb. 53c
No Waali llitfit'li'Mi liiv f

(Inirk Kunsl lb. r,rJ/
I’ttru f ’iim k

(ironlid K eef .........lb. 6 9 <i
Ernllnmii .il I h'licinllH

Beef Short Bibs II).
O u r O w n — r  im

Pin k Sausage . lb. 5 5 ^
I'riiiK ri/.ftl till k<>ry

Smoked Mams lb. 5 9 c
\\} ] g liti iTLi ; < Aim in

i i C O C A  C O L A

i
i n

l i l t
I >r |nl il ( I N . 19c

tfi
n

HR

1I1
.-3

— • aC1 SPINACH 

TURNII* (iREENS 

GREEN REA NS

MAin LIMAS 

SUCCOTASH

Mix v e (; i ;t a r l e s

FOR

45c

2
FOR

49c
I  r e ;iADY
| j  TO FRY

SHRIMP.......................  pkLV- 65f±
DEVTLED CRABS...... 2 for 45̂

w n A A / s ^ n / '/ w v v w ^ / u v n n n n n n n A n r v w v W 'A e w w s n n n n / v w v  /w v a i w v v

£  ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
K l a A .  t i l t A D K  A  S M A L L

EGGS
troz. 49c

Raspberries
25c

vtfgfgfvlfHfHFilfHfHfillHfiifiUiiFitfiifg fitIvtIilIgm BfBfilflU illlUgIgfilfH fglEfil
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By Paul Kobinaoa



TUB SANFORD FIERAI.D, SANFORD, FLORIDAPAGE TEN

Qiimilih HitthU Reserved

DiniANA. O u ick-Tro jen l S lic e d ! Sweetened!B 0 S C 0
Milk Amplifier

TA S TE  O' SEA
Heady lo Cook

llrradrtl I’m h

Tomalor 1‘ rtutkd ILddodi f Chicken

'^SjKSP  Breast ,v
Grado A. Qulclc-Froxon Dioosod & DrawsOLD GLORY

B.E. fv<cM will. bul>/ i.itii<u
Bacon, No *Jtin n., m QUICK-fROliH AOfN

PEACHES
QUICK FROliN M t N
RASPBERRIES
CHMMBCD B ia o it ii
R H U B A R BSfABROOK
B A B Y  UM AS
AGCS FOBD HOOK
U M A S
fiOfftli FAMOUS
BROCCOLI
’P R W fS Q W i’
ENGLISH PSAS
W D W t  RSWUR H r
6RSSN SCANS
Btaouit rtnon
OKRA
AfiSN QUICK-FROUN
BRUSSaSPBOUVS

Soar Choke! Hickory Sweet Slicedp Snbrook -
FRENCH FRIED

fySeuthern Belle '
DEVILED

CRABS BACON -5 9
fQiuala ■ Vcpri* I Jw«w<JN
iioup Mir. f

PACKAGES
PETER PAN

f  Aqen ’
CHOPPED ̂  LEAF

DixiANA
T U R N IP

Canter Clilsl

PETER PAN
Halted Peanut*

7 ' i -o k .  C Ij m Slipcrhrand 
Colored, in 

Quarter*—LB,
QUICK-FROZEN Concentrated

WELCH'S
^'LSOMukk-jS S 1

Htokklul 4 Dell clou*

Luicioiti Yellow Fruit
vTi. ■

f r o m  the Tropica1

5 8 ? 8 il 5
Well Bleached PASCAL or GOLDEN

Suruhina Hydro*■ Deodorant Soap
Sins Odor l i la c i ll SI aria

Western Winesap
7U-ot- NatiiKO Premium

TIDE Itangrr Jo* Honav Oatod

Tor U i l r * -

Cleanser
Cherry-Ho” Red

W llhO eaW ^lfor nr, a! Emulsorircd Vegetable Shortening!

Otldion olJhaSyJ Bit* oli*

Diet* Darling Family

B R E A D

Low Prices 
Everyday -

Specials Too

Trndtruy lUtl Htb
Roast Lb M e
Tenderer U««f Urlik.it
Stew Lb. 49e
Small Mcatv Spat a
Ribs u 4 k
Creamed Cot lag*
Ghosts Lb. 21c
Sunny Unit Pur* Pork
S a itag t Lb.Ov*r Mayer Chpd
Nam c.»

46csm-o*.
$1.46

\
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la  Unity T h * r«  In Strength—
T* Protect the Poor* ot the World: 
To Promote tiro Progress of America. 
To Prodoro Prosperity for Sanford. H a n f o r d  f e r a l

^ * A * *v a to o» o tm tfnn  * i i it it  “
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

V O L U M E  X X X X I 1 Eatahltohed 1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  K ill DA V A P R . « ,  I f . I jYzuu>cintcd I ’ rtvsH Leaned W ire

T H E  W E A T H E R

Cloudy with oeca*iona) rain north 
portion through Saturday. Partly 
cloudy to cloudy toulh portion 
with chance for few »fuu»era
Saturday.

Ni». H!2

Allied Force Smashes 
‘ Forward On Heels Of 

Fleeing Communists
Oscar Collazo Is B ird  Emphasizes 
Sentenced To Die Need To Halt Tide

Stubborn Red Reais-
*  tance Ceases Sud

denly * r !T:V.7>oops 
Cross 38th Parallel

TOYKO, Apr7^1</P) -  A sur-
piiic Chinese withdrawal on the 
central front last night left a 
"  no-matt’s-land" in front of United 
Mslion* forcer today noith of 

^Parallel 38.
AP correspondent John Kan* 

dolph said Chinese who had been 
fighting rtubhornly for two days 
tuddrnly broke contact Thursday 
night and retreated.

A tnrticani thrusting forward 
Friday repotted only paliol con
tact.

All along a 40-mile itrrlch of 
— the front. 0. N. unit* forged slow 
'*gaihi.

The Allied advance had thruil 
at much a* eight milet imide the 
Communist northland.

Elements of four divisions press- 
ICn Hu H  O b  I’M *  T w * t

Alice Trafford, 
Pioneer Citizen*

•  Dies In Orlando
Miss Alice Trafford, pioneer 

Sanford resident, died last nlglit at 
the Andrew* Nursing Home in Or
lando where »he had been living 
for Um past rrrera! rsrnthr. Miss 
Trafford had been In bad health 
for some year* and bar death was 
not unexpected. She had lived in 
Sanford for many yean, coming 

i t  with her alatar and brother when 
* »h «  waa «UU a (tr l to Sanford

wSUwtor wweto.Y. * W f o r t L
waa tmployod bv General Sanford 
at a sunreyxrr. Mr. Trafford laid 
out the town on tha English vill
age pattern.

Ml*s Trafford** family line date* 
back to the Norman conquest in 
1066. and waa known originally 
a* DeTrafford, the prefix was 

tOoBttBss* ob raw*

Democrats Say Kirkland Asks InvestigationP rinc ipa l C risis _  -  _  .  . P  .
Lies in Europe Or L3nipftign Oontnoutions

To Discover Gambling LinksAppropriations Group 
Votes Cut of 55' < In 
Emergency FundOf 
President Truman

For Killing Guard
Puerto Rican Patriot 

Claims He Acted In 
Defense Of Liberty
NEW YORK. Apr. 4—<,7h— 

Alum >pr Das id GreenglaM, 
accuser of hi* doomed *i*ter and 
brother-in-law, w i« sentenced to 
l.*> year* in prison today for hi* 
part in the Russian *py ring. The 
is-yrar-old former Army ser
geant’* testimony formed the 
bulwark of the rase again*! 
Cl hr I and Juliu* llo*rnbrrx, 
*rntrnrrd yealrrday In death in 
the electric chair.

WASHINGTON. Apr. b ~ m —
Cheat Collaro today was rcntcnccd 
to dir in the electric chair Oct. 26 
for the ilaying of a White Houte 
guard in an attempt lari Novem
ber on the life orf Preiident Tru 
man.

Federal judge T. Alan Golds- 
boruugh allied whether Collaro bad 
anything to tay. Collaro laid he 
did not want to plead for hit life, 
but to plead for liberty for Puerto 
Rico.

At hit trial, Collaro had contend 
cd he and a companion. Gtitrlio 
rortetoia, were only demanrlrat- 
ing for Puerto Rico independence 
when they attempted to ilorm Dlait 
Houte latt Nov. I Tnrretola and a 
White Houte guard. Lrtlie Coffelt 
were kilUd m m furiosi*- exchaag* 
of pittol ahott.

“ I am not pleading for my Ilf*," 
Collaro told the Judge. *Tm plead
ing for my rautr. Anything that 
I have dune I did for the liberty 
of my country. I intilt, even unto 
the end, that we have a right to 

icm iana na r « » »  t » * i

..Two New Bases To Go 
Into Operation Soon
Two new Chevrolet pat*enyer 

buiaea ware recently purthated by 
8. A. Allen and wUl bo put into 
operation a* aoon aa alteration* 
have been made at Holier Motor 
Sale*, Inc.

Each bu* haa a capacity of 82 
passengers. Tha Wayna bodle* 
nave light green side# with red

— itriping and cream colored top*.
©  Motor* an  rated nt 108 H-P. and

brake* or* of "Jumbo” ala*. Equip
ment Include* ft ret aid kill and 
fire extinguishers.

Originally built for uao a* achool 
btiasoe, tha metal flooring will be 
lowered three incite* In order to 
provide more bead roam. Sam 
Rankin hex completed the recall
ing of the floor and welding on on* 
boa, and atatod today that work 
ahonld be completed on the other

— by the end o f nont wook.
VF The buiaea were secured In an

ticipation of Increased demand* for 
traajpertatUn ►•»# due to re
activation of the Naval Air Sta-

OVIBDO OFFICER 
MAXWELL A F  BASE. Ala.. 

Apr. 8— (Special)— Cut* olin E- 
Greer of Oviedo. F1*^ ft attending 
tbe Squadron Officeri course at

Owner Of Armitage 
Cabin Court Dies

'dlls station, it waa announced to
day by Col. Leello G. Hauer, 

“ well comm 
I k i M o f Mr. and 

of Oviedo.

Max
or li 

Ben II.

LONGWOOD STATION
TAUAHAS8EE, Apr. 8—W5— 

Tbe Florida Supremo Court today 
fltttahil an ardor of the SUto 
RnOrond Commission by rtfuelng 
to permit the Atlantic Coast Lin* 
Roflrood to eloao the station nt 
Lcngwood from Juno 1 to Oct. It. 

— The Court ordered the Commission 
W  to hold further hearing* and con- 

■Mm erldeisc* to Ito entirety.
Ctohe Cook HouruU, Leroy B. 

OON and David W. Bend rick *p- 
pooood a* attorney* far the rail- 
im I. Lewie W. Pottiwny wax coun- 
■ti tor the Commission.

_  HOLLAND TALK 
w Vital question* concerning the 
■oroan War will bo answered by

d Holland In o

J g g > “

tm
perallel: 
and fo-
t la tbo 

United 
other UN 
war. will

William Umb, 68, died at 2:30 
P.M. yesterday in the local hoepi* 
tal fallowing a brief lllnee*.

Mr. Lamb, who owned end man
aged the Armltege Cabin Courts, 
had live.! in Sanford fur about five 
year*. II* came here from Dayton, 
Ohio, Horn Dec. 7, I WIT In Jellico, 
Tenn. he waa a member of the 
Christian Church of Dayton.

He I* survived by the widow, 
Dora Benge Lamb of Sanford; ono 
daughter, Mr*. Joseph Messier: 
end one eon, Charles Lamb; four
gr
Messier and Charles and Gregory 

brother*Lamb, all of Da 
Let 
ton

two

ssig who own, vnnistro Musiut iwui
randchildren Marilyn and Clark* 

arlea a

an; f
Lamb of Day 

ton: two sister*, Mr*. Harry Starr 
of Peoria, Arts.; and Mrs. Harold 
Turk of Arkansas.

The body were sent this after
noon, accompanied by the widow 
and daughter, to Dayton where 
funeral service* and Intel 
take place

ion
ermrnt will

Of U. S. Socialism
Chamber ofCommerce 

Told  Mobilization 
May Last 75 Years

Stemming the tide o( tncialiim 
and the trend toward a cent rallied 
government ware the theme of a 
talk by William Bird ol the U. S. 
Gunther of Commrrcr to a group 
of local buiinen men at a lunch
eon at the Mayfair inn today. Hr 
wat introduced by Ed Whitney, 
local Chamber of Commerce man
ager. Seminole High School wat 
rrpretrnlrd by Clarence Clauie 
and Mitt Dial Boyle.

Quoting General Manhall to the 
Yffect that the prrtrnl jirnod 
uf Irniinn and partial Mate of mo- 
hiliration may last from 50 to 75 
year*. Mr. Bird told buiinrtt trad
er* of their rrtpontibility in do
ing everything in their power on a 
community levrl toward itirnglh- 
ening the nation's economic lytlrm.

He also urged them to aid in 
strengthening the moral fibre of 
American citizen* and in pretenr- 
ing free rntrrprite.

Pointing out that only 01 per
cent of aligibl* eitisans voted 
he urged the huain*** men and 
in the last presidential election. 
Chamber of Commerce In try to 
get out the vote.

to one southern .elljr that had 
1,841 members fn Its chamber of 
commerce, 26 percent of the re
tailers, 28 percent of the manu
facturer* and 38 percant of the 
automobile dealers failed to vote 
for president of tha United States 
he stated.

Decision* of national importance 
must be decided on a community 
level, and not In Washington, l>. 
C„ he declared, and suggested that 
congressmen Ire toformed by busi
ness men of tha wishes and atti- 

I t v i i i s M *  Ob  P i s *  t *> * i

Savings Bonds May 
Re Kept At Interest
T. E. Tucker, chairman of U. S 

bond sales in Seminole County, to
day announced that affective on 
Mgy I, U. S. Serial E saving* 
bonds, now termed defense bonds, 
may h* cashed for payment at ma
turity, or tha following options

1. Bondholder* may retain their 
maturing bonds for 10 years longer 
and receive tH  percent annually 
for tha flrat 1th year* and a suffi
cient rata tho next tH  yean to 
provide an aggregate return of 2.V 
percent.

Z. Bond holder* may exchange 
their matured bonds for Series n 
savings bonds. IsNM  under this
plan, these bonds will b* payable 

calendar month's 
notice at tha rata of 2 '* parrmt.
at par on on*

all thro* years, there haa bean so
little progran, so little reform.” 

Thera are several reason* for 
It In thla country, Dr. Edman

Philosopher Terms Public Morals 
Similar'To Those In Other Ages
(EDITORS NOTE: This i. the third to a series of four 

stories dealing «llh  th* quoatlou: What ha* happened to Amer
ican public morality7)

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK, Apr. k — (A*)— Remember the Kinsey report?
"It shocked a prat many people,” a noted scholar said today, 

"but in point of fact, there was nothing new in it at all. And there is 
nothing new in this so-called crisis in political or busiaets morality 
today." i

Dr. Irwin Edman, who <xpress
ed these views In on interview. Is 
executive of th* dspartmant of 
philosophy at Columbia Univer
sity. For more than 10 yours 
hla writing* on moral* and ethic* 
hove commanded wide attention.
H* has boon studying tbo subject 
for nearly 88 year*.

Ho agreed that tha recent dis
closure* of corruption In govern- 
meat, tho report* of vM m n ti 
gambling, gnageUriam and "fin
ing" may Indicate o critical low. 
point In public morality,

"But there haa been a oorae- 
what hysterical exaggeration of 
tha decline of moral*," bo sold.

Ha recalled th* insurance scan- 
M s of 1004. tho Teapot Dome 
ease In tho Raiding Administra
tion, and th* Banbury tevuptign- 
ttou following that.

"And If you want to go nil the 
way bock. Dr. Edman said.
“tax* a look at tho thtoga, Paul 
■aid to the Corinthian* about the 
■tat* of their morals."

That, he *aJd, la not
Iny.ln Itaalf.

“ What to igjfowtafc to time In

"People art cynical today, or 
In da*pair, because they have 
last eoofldencU to the old stand 
aids and tho tud cliches. Those 
bar* not yet boon adequately re
stated to terms mt condition* no

, tho Individual to ep- 
0 also and complexity 
doesn’t feel that he

•Mi
palled by the 
of Ilf*. Ho 4 
can do much to a hangs condi 
tlono, however had they may bo. 
Even in government, official* 
feel helpless. Government haa 
grown too Mg fay eny one man

Dr. 
to thla

oonfldonco

“Thor may some up with tome, 
thing now and hitter," ho said.

•At th* M n k lk t y  ur* fair- 
If hard-boiled. T V r dent believe

WASHINGTON. Apr 6 G V - -  
Adnrmitralum Ic.vler* in Cnngmt 
disputed today the contention ol 
Grneivl Dmiv'lti MacAtlhur that 
the critical luttle *« ills Commun
ism lies in Asia ralbei than in 
Europe.

The Democratic leaden were 
silent however. on Republican de. 
inands that MarAitluii be luouglit 
home to ie|toil on ihr situation in 
Korea and the Fat F.asl in gen
eral.

White House Secretary Joseph 
Short said meanwhile be knows 
of no change nos* or in prospect 
in olfuial American polu> toward 
f ormosa

Ma.-Arthur brought nil lhe*<- 
ipirstiona to the fore in is letter i 
be wrote to Hou-e Iti-puMican lead-1 
er Joseph IV. Martin. The t.-ttcr 
which Martin rend lit thr House 
yesterday backed •entlmi-nta Mar
tin had e*pn-««ed in a aps-crh .-all- • 
ing for the u*e. „f ('hinese Nation- 
nli>t troop* on Kormn'n against 
tbe Korean ami Chineae Commun
ists. Martin bad railed for n • « 
ond front in Asia, U«in|. tbe For
mosa forces, whereas the Admin
istration policy i, to keep Formosa 
neutralized.

MacArthur went on to say that 
it Is in Asia that “ the Communist 
conspirators have elected to make

New York fitv Gives Aurinl A Hero’s Welcome

their play for global coniiue*t," 
Senator Ferguson fit-Mich) said I

tINS Of THOUSAND! Of NtW VO m ai lino losser Broadway to give visiting Finish Ctrsntrnt Vincent \utloi 
a hero’s welcome as Uie chief or aUt* ami bt* motorcade roll down the as-unue und r indite e*ct.it. Stamting 
tu lit* car. AUllot waves tn rc.|Hm»« to the stirora of "Vive U Franco" that erect him. llttlrnwrwnol)

today that if Mac Arthur is un
able to leave hi* i ommand for even i a  • a l *  i f  s g H a l l  1* r a  *“conrJrJ.:i,ou.ht ‘ir SSH .K : Stepmac Advises jyirs. Maxwell And Israeli Premier
lion tn ronfi 

Sana tor
the Democratic 
porter lie 
portant for 
build on 
fausoatb*

Orange L e g i s l a t o r  
Says Gambling Ele
ments Have Mane 
Excessive Donat ions

lAI LM lV 'S I I \pr b  <.V) 
Rep Kirkland ol Orange coun

ty rallrd for appointment of a
lommitlee to inses||g,le c.ltnpsl.n 
« oiiliibutions and any ci.nnrs linii 
!iets,een i-unliditei and gamlduig.

Kirkland, who last summer was 
unsuccessful in persuading ill.* 
I louse Drmociatii caucus to 
sponsor a mote to make such an 
investigation, said there base been 
public statements "that cscetMse 
campaign cointriluilions hate been 
made tn s arums candidates lot 
public officr in this state bv per
sons connected or l.socialrd with 
gambling activities "

William S. Johnston of Jack- 
sonsiltr, dog track ossnrr. has said 
be and friends contributed $100,- 
000 to Warrens campaign for 
Crime Investigating Committee de- 
govrrnor. The Krfauver Senate 
tubed Johnston as an associate 
ssf Capone mobsters but 'A’.srien 
has defended birn as a good citizen.

The three member House com- 
i—■ tv •« prnfitssetl l.y Kirkland 
would be appointed by the Speak
er anil w.iuiil make it* study and 
report back to the l.rgisiature 
before the prevent ttrt-day session 
l» over.

Is i, liu- rr*|Niiisihiiily ui me
July 
the

try's fu'l weight 
in Asia.

ought to send a deleft. i J I C U l I i a k .  n U » b l C 3  uc1|,  ,.  . . g f l l  C l t l l  I 111111 |, j, ,|lr. ,e,|w.nsibiiily of liio
infer with him. n  . l l f s , |  S l| | | l ( i l l  I 1 (1 W H Y  IN  * 111 . *  legiilallse l.ranch a. tbe duly

McFarlam! <>f Arizona. (  f i i r i n w / x m i c p  W l l h  .  .  .  ‘  l l P T I l P K  W a i l l i n P '  elected representatives ,f the
craflc leader, told a re-t^ U I U H I U I l , l a C  »»  I l H  I  |4, |#l I  P a a n ( « Q *  L F C I I I C D  TT C U I I U l t ^  iivsii.s ig  n .  Pus T « l
iM'iievrr it is mure Irn- ers*. f  r\ a r v  • la v  * IU  I l l  V . IM I lv  M  . . .  t i t s  * p  • - ■ - - -----— -

V e ite rn ^ u ro p e ^ 'V e ° [  *  S l Y ? U  I \ C ^11116 j ame, g  Galloway and W a r  W i t h  S y r i a  S a n f o r d  M i n i s t e r s
n it is to throw tM« CBsntt > v- s ro Mt> It; C. *,Maxwell bold thr f JL. . |J a *a cv

into the fight 

In the House the Appropriation-
(('■atti (lia F « ir  Ttfa»|

Williams Introduces 
Welfare Measures

Seminole County Itep. Voli"

Archbishop Declares 
Church Must Have 
Spiritual Control

1 J".f*OGlj\VA, Yugoslavia. Apr 
6 I/V|—  Archbishop Al.i|fip
Stepin.se imprisoned spiritual lead-

H'llliam* introduced two bills in 0f Yugoslavia's /.OOti.tkH) Roman 
the Legislature yesterday ninu d 
st rnalng the i-tpnnding weifai. 
burslen now shouldered by the 
State.

The first nf Mr. Williams' pro 
petals would place a lien on tin 
real estate holding* of person- rr 
reiving public aid or welfare Tbi 
provision would allmv the Stulr t 
a claim on such holding* after th 
death of the recipient of aid. Th 
lien would not apply to the home 
stead of a widow.

In another hill Mr. Williams pro 
posed that solvent person* be 
fore

Catholics, says a lumpinnisr solu
tion of dilfriencet between ihr 
cluitch and tho country's Common 
istir government could cml should 
br workrd nut "in the intcirsts of 
both '

H i e  8 2 -y e n t -o b l  i ir e ln le  e v p l r t ■ - 
ad thl- ronviflton in an Interview 
this Week with the Associated 
Frets. The reporter saw Arch 
bishop Slejiinnc in his private ell, 
which he entered nearly four nnd 
n half years ago after eonvlctlon

Weed to support dependant wiv. „ f WBrfjni, eollolmration with the 
cnilurrn 6fldT9MtlVtfl» Trip firm QvniUUlla Ik  BtnllftfMl M 
nolp County Jlrprrftpntatlvo |kuintr I , * r(ir, 
cut that 12 states and thr tern |n f lrnt 
tory of Furrto Itico now have sueh then* cnul.l tie

frovislons on their lamka nnd that an 
lorida would become a part of s

?[rowing eross-state system 
ofote'e such support.

tones be emphasized
no compromise with 

bis-ir point a clenrrul ilvi ", 
Hnir between -hurrh adihorily 

*“ over spiritual matter* and state
i r t iR f l lB t lf  R i  Ito* * t i l l !

MacArthur On Korean Front Visit

leads in the Kiwania King and 
Queen contest 9 tin- voting goe- 
irrtii the lionies.rrtc'h. FiesiiTent 
Joel Field announeed today

Mr. Field said the bailor hot< 
would lie (ranfetrs-d to tin- higli 
cInnii tonight and closed i»r e l.'r 

I* . M
Mr lialluway wills tl t'J votes 

holds n commanding Ciua vote 
lead over the lit-v K. J. McKinley 
win, is sever lid with &41. Mi-. It 
■ ' Maxwell witii n il lends Mrs. 
Itusscll Tench wills ill.’l.

Sillier candidate* ale as fid- 
|S.Mtla„,<l lla I*.«e T hus

Seven Cities Named 
‘‘Sanford” In I . S.

Manager Ed Whitney of th. 
Srminole County t 'ham tor of 
Corn merer has made the ' istnn 
ring" discovery that there ar. 
severs citlvs in the United ftlnle. 
with the name, Sanford

The six ottor Sanford* are 
liH'atrd in North Carolina. Maine, 
I olorado, Texas. Mis-issippi and 
Alabama. In Indiana there it 

town railed Sandford, he 
Stated.

Mr. Whitney has written post 
master* of all of the Sanford- 
in order to secure names of 
ehamber of commerce managers

“ We might have a Ms** San
ford beauty contest with con 
testant* from all of the San 

I forils. ' he zuggetted.

Tension Increases On llfln Oft
Borde r  Following Sunday BOUT SjlIT 
Outpost Bombings A-tion in banning the sale of 

airoiiollt- beverage* tn Seminole 
County between |2nil o'clock mid
night. Saturday* and h-.nn A M., 
Mondays, will he lequested of thr 
Coiintv Commission at It* next 
meeting by the Sanford Ministerial 
Association.

The ministers yesterday voted 
s_.„ I , . . /, l i e  to appear in n Is...Iv befnr* tins
A*iv inifutiiutiiiii .liter I S v Commission to make this
MStador Miitinrtl It Davit and re<|Ue*t after hearing Sheriff I*.

11 1. AVIV. I>r.veil. Apr, l> i/l's
I*1 Hive Minivlri David (ten S.u 

non dri laird toil.iv Israeli luv "no 
mtrnlion of waging war vgainvl
Syria."

lie s|Milr at a tiinrheon given hv 
Trl A 
Ami
I trnrli Minuter I ehx Atlouanf 
l.tullon had voicril to the t*iarli 
loieign nlflrr ihrn grave s s ■ rv - 
cern lega ftiiiid .1 u n  venous sit no
lion."

I)iz patches from Tltorlaa, nn 
the west slinil of t ake Titierlas 
(the Be* of Galilee I im the I* 
raeli-Syrinii Uirder. said tension 
wa« high there United Nation* 
observer* were taking a serious 
view of the situation, fearing 
Syria might retaliate for rhe 
bombing of their troop* yesterday 
by the Israeli Air Force

Israeli ebarged ihnt Svrlarvs 'n 
vaded a demllitarired strip of 
lander territory Wrd.irsday, ki’ l 
ed seven Israeli policemen, wound
ed two and raptiiMit one.

Ilrn-tiurlon said (in- bomlviti.t 
of S-rian niilitnry p**«‘Mer.t xn.li.

II wnllHii**l Vim 1‘aae sis i

\ Mere tell of a condition of "un- 
nrevitlented serlnustiess" arising 
frotn the kaIi* of Inpioi on week- 
■ mis.

He pointed out to Ho* minister* 
that the problem t* more than 
he can manage tinder the existing 
county laws.

"The County Commission alone 
inn niter these law* which iicrmlt 
the -ale of alcoholic beverages In 
Die county nightly until 2 on A.M., 
anil the tale of bs-er on Sundays,** 
said Behriff Mero

The Rev. Glenn K. Smith, chair
man of the Ministerial A.-*>cin- 
tiun, stated that a letter haa been

II «a(lai>,4 on I'm , sltl

A  WMM Of MAN8UVU" is the way Supreme Cvanmander Douglas Uec- 
Arw v daeertbed U J t. strategy ur Korea while a flying vUlt from 
T **j* to aoofar arlth Lt Gan Matthew b Ridgway, U. 8. Ith Azmi 
PM aandw (right). MacArthur firw to the eutero eoaetaJ aactor and 
M B Jtsptd II fnlla ftbow Um lllh PataUai in (njpect ipurhisdi ol 

R^ h Hfl •« Koran CagUlaJ Dtviatao. {iM tn m iU m m l /b d io & U o X

Senate Slaps President In Debate 
Over Congressional Prerogatives

Hr JACK Ill'L l.
WASHINGTON. Apr. 6 f/T*> The Ivenale clnsrrl out vis gie.vl 

debate over lroo(M (nr Euro;ic with a drfenre of congressional powr-i 
that amounted to a stinging slap for I'rrsitlrni Iruman

For molt of the Republic's century and a half, 1 ongrrn and the 
('resident Hava been disputing t  
their respective prerogative* 
frequently over the same argu
ment as to how much pc|WI*r th'i 
chief executive ha* to deploy 
troops.

While Mr. Truman got approval 
of his decision In assign six 
American diviiions t<> the North 
Atlantic defense forcae, it v*«i 
accompanied by a rebuke of his 
claim that he hae the right to 
station troop* as he see* fit.

This ceme to an amendment by 
Senator McClellan <D-Ark) call- 
‘ " I  for congressional approval 
of any 17. 8. contrihutlona beyond 
th# two divisions already assigned 
to General Dwight D. Ei«en- 
bower’s commend to Europe and 
the four to be cent from this 
country.

The provision was written Inti 
tho resolution by ■ vote of 3ft 
Roptiblleant and I I  Demoerats, 
the familiar coalition— with soma 
shift to mambership from time to 
time— that actually controls tha 
Senate on manv major Issues.

Seven of the Democrats an 
from th* South. Perhaps signi
ficantly two of those from terri
tory that I* not always Demo- 
cratle are running for re-election 
next year. They are Senator*

Chaves <d New Mexico an I 
6 ’Connor uf Maryland.

The others included Senator* 
Edwin C. Johnson of Colorado, 
Freflr nf Delaware and thi* 
Southerners: ityrd and Itnbertsuu 
of Virginia, Ueurgr of Georgia, 
Holland uf Florida. Him Johnston 
of South Carolina, McClellan, and 
Willis Smith nf North Carolina.

While eight Republicans join, 
ed the Administration force* 
against the anumim*nt, et leas', 
four who usually go along on 
forrign policy matters voted with 
the opposition. They were Sena
tors Mors* of Oregon, Margaret 
chase Smith nf Maine, Thve of 
Minnesota and Wiley of Wiscon
sin.

Of this group only Thye is a 
1PS2 candidate and subject to any 
possible near-election pressure tu 
string along with most of the 
Kemihltrane.

While Adminittretien leader* 
nuhllclv idem# the Republican* 
for what they call th* “ r#- 
strictlve" McClellan amendment, 
some say privately their troubles 
began Jen. I I  when newi con- 
ference remarks by Mr. Truman.

On Sept. 9, 1960, the President 
ICsB ltaseg Ob  g e e *  I t s )

IUHWV. Raises $1,307 
In Red Cross Drive

Monitors of the Sanford llusl- 
tie.* and Professional Women's 
Club have performed nn out
standing service fur the Red 
Cro*« by canvassing the down
town district and collecting more 
than 11,307 to a‘d In the drive, 
Mr* P. M. Glngli*. cluh presi
dent, announced today.

This amount, she stated, does 
not include collrctioni from out
lying place* of business and in
dustries.

The following members co
operated In the H and P. W. 
work; Mr*. Erne*! Hrotherson. 
Mr* E. D. Carter. Mr*. Ethel 
1 barman, Mr*. Lacey Grantham, 
Mr*. (iertrude Gilbert, Mrs. 
Marion Hsrmnn, Mr* 0. T, I'ear- 
son, Mr*. Cart Prime, Mr*. 
Eleanor Ravenel, Mr*. E. J, 
Itouth, Mis* Gloria ^tudztiil, Mrs. 
It E. True, Mrz. Ed Util*. Mis* 
Nsncv White, Mrs. Eric Vihlen 
and Mrs. Glngles.

BUM BY DIRS
ORLANDO Anr d — r.pv—  

Charles Ernest Rumhy, pioneer 
Ortindo merchant and well knoern 
among Florida hardware men, 
died at a local hospital today 
after an Illness of several weeks. 
He was 73.

Horn in Orlando Jan. 16, IB78, 
Humhy entered the hardware 
business hare in 1912. Until hlx 
death, he served as president of 
the Hamby Hardware Co., a firm 
founded by hla father, tha lata

'!nn^nH Weather
High yesterday 78 
Low today 47 
Rain 00
Total April rain .18 Inch 
Normal April rain 2.21 inch**
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